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MASONRV PIER I10VED BY ICE AND REPLACED.-

liv R. WV. î.EOyARD, M. CAS'. SOC. C...

During the winter of 1895.96 the rnasoîîry for the four
spans of the bridge whiCh carnies the St. Lawrence and
AdirondaCk Railway (since Jeased to the Ne',v York
Central and Hudson River Railway) over the Chateati-
guay River, Province of Quebec, wvas ConstruCted.

The river at the crossing is 6oo feet wvîde, and is
spanncd by four through steel spans of i50 feet each. The
river is from 8 to 12 feet deep at low water, the ,botttum
being clay, with some gravel in places and a fewV scattered
boulders.

The abutments 3vere buit on shore ; 75 piles were
dnriven through the ice for eaCh pier, and cut off by hand
with a cross-cut sawv carried in a light, sîiff hardwood
frame, just above mud.line. Field sione were filied in
betiveen piles to a level with top. A caisson wvas framed
with double 12 X 12 bottom caulkcd, and double plank
sides with tar paper between the planks, and sunk ini place
by the masonry as it wvas bult inside. Rip.rap wvas finally
plaCed round the piers; to a height above the timber plat-
form to prevent scour.

The abutments and two 'vesterly piers were completed
and two spans erected anid resting on îhem. The easterly
pier was just erected and two nmen were pointing the
rnasonry on a wvarmn spring day, when the ice shoved in
the river and -vent out very suddenly. The wintei had
been exceptionally severe, ih but littie snow-fall, and
the ice wvas strong, especially whiere it bad been workcd on

,Front a paper rçad bcol9 the Canadian Society of Civil Enginer

aIl winter close to the bridge, at wvhich place it was about
thrue feet in thickness. A very large field of ice drifted
down,. from the basin, lodged against the wcst shore and
the westerly piers and swung against the unfinished pier,
striking it qbliquely on the wvestward side of the ice-
breaker.

The field or ice, wvas immediately broken in pieces by
the piers and passed on, apparently doing no damage. On
close inspection and measrement, however, I found that
the easterly pier hand moved out of position.

To replace the pier 1 built a crib as shown on the
plan, sunk it in place, drove a rowv of piles behiîîd it,
loaded the top of crib wvith stones, and set four hydraulic
50-ton jacks between crib and pier. These moved the
pier two inches, and the bottom of the platforrn then stuck
on the head o! the corner pile froni which it had been
pushed. A diver, who had been employed to remove the
rip.rap arouind the pier and to examine the foundation,
wvas instrîîcted to cut this pile down bal! an inch, and a
second and succcssful attempt vias made with three jacks,
twvo of ioo tons and one of 5o tons capacity. The pier
wvas moved back to its proper position without showing
the slightest crack in the pointing, or any other damage.

Additional rip rap wvas placed arouîd, the pier, the
crib removed and piles cut off close, at a total cost of about
$800.

There has been no further dificulty.
The weight of the pier is about... .960,000 lbs. in air
Hemlock platformn "4.......50,000 Il

î,oro,ooo "lor 5oo tons
Plan shows level of water ;vhen ica noved, and level

of water ait time when pier wvas 1'eplaced.
The facts may be interesting to Canadian engineers,

as they show the dimensio.ns o! the masonry and the con-
ditions existing in the case of a pier that just moved, and
the force necessary to shift it on its foundation.
WVEIGHTS ON FOUNDATION WHlEN PIER V/AS PUSHED BY ICE.

S.G. Limestone=2.7
S.G. Hemlock=o0.7 say:
516 o! masonry submerged say, therefore

Weighit o! pier at h.W.MA. would be 960,000 16o,o0o lbs.
6

+ 17 <.~.' 960,000 503,700
27 6

663,700
Less Rlotation o! platform 3/10 x 50,000. 15,000

Net weight of east pier wvhen pushed by ice 648,700
15o-foot spant weighed about 350,000 Ibs.,

therefore weight on piers flot moved wvould be

Centre pier 648,700 X 350,000 823,700
2

West pier 648,700 x< 350,000 990.780
WEIGHT ON I'OUNDATION WVHEN EAST PIER V/AS REPLACED.

4 masonry .submerged.
wveight of pier would be ; x 96o,ooo 480,000 Ibs.

+ L7x ý x 960,0oo 302.221
27 782,222

Say 391 tons.
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Moved by 4 jacks Of 50 tons, 200 tons.
Approx. co-efficient of friction, say j to o.5 about.
Moved by 2 jacks of ioo tons and 1 Of 50 tons, 250 tons.
Approx. co.efficient of friction o.65.

Taking co-efficient of friction at ý, flic thrust 648,000
o! the ice wvas about 2
or 166 tons, or about i i tons per square foot considering
the ice three feet thick and striking the pier obliqucly on a
wvidth of 5 feet.

THIE STORAGE BAITERY FOR RAILWAY TRACTION.

As early as x88o, experiments ini connection wvitli
storage battery traction wvere miade in London, Paris,
I3russels, Birmingliam, Haniburg, New York, New
Orleans, Washington and Dubuque. The short life of
the batteries and flic eniormous expense o! reîîewing
thc positive plates, resulted in failuire, the battery quickly
deteriorating tinder the care of tlic ordinary railwav
employees. In thecory, as tlic Street Railwvay RevicW
remarks, tlic storage battcry did present mnany ideal
conditions. "It provided a self-contained iiiotor car
with no ouitside accessories, as trolley lines, fecdcers,
bonds for tlic transmission of the current. he dlec-
tric current could be generated in a station free front
overloads and trotiblesonie peaks, at certain tintes o!
thec day, and tinis tlic station ncced only be of nii-
mum capacity for the work, required."

I- EUROPl'.

E. A. Ziffer, C.E., of Vienna, Austria, president
of a local street railway, in an addrcss before tlic Inter-
national Street Railway Association, w~hich met in
Geneva last sumnier, reviewed ail flic present systenis
o! niechanical traction, and suins uip bis conclusions in
reference to the storage battery systeni in these words:
"Accumulator traction, which mighit be considercd tlic
ideal, ,is stili in the experimental stage, in spite o! thec
good resuits already obtained. It continues to bc a
subject of great interest, and lias a hopeful future."
The %veight o! the batteries bias alwvays been a detri-
ment to the worlcing o! tlie storage battery systeni o!
traction. Mr. Ziffer gives the wveight of the battery,
with aIl accessories, capable of operating a double
truick car, weighing i 2ý/2 tons, English, for a distance
of 92 to 12!/2 miles, as 1.2 tons, English. The Ribbe
Accurnlator, whici hias been tested on onc of the
lines in Berlin, is lighter than the uisual type, flic vcighit
for a capacity of 300 amiperes-hours at a pressure o!
260 volts, being 3.4 English tonts. Even this is very
much hecavier thian the batteries wvhich are being madle
in Canada, whicli were nitioned and illustrated iii our
October numrber; but notwitlistanding the enormous
weights of the 1-utropean and Arnerican batteries, very
satisfactory progress bias been madle on both continents.
The Wurtemburg State railwvays are making an im-
portant test of the value of storage batteries for trac-
tion purposes. and have put in operation inear Stuttgart,
on a line T4Y/z miles long, a storage battery car scat-
ing 48 passengers, the battery having 188 celîs, wvciglit,
5.8 tons (wveights are stated in English tons), and giv-
mng a capacity of i 6,000 watt hours. In a test madle in
September, 1897, wvith this car, which wveiglied, with
passe;ngers. 28.75 tons, the current consuimption wvas
front 29.34 to 30.45 wvatt hours per toit mile, at an
average speed of i9 miles per hour-a very satisfac-

tory resuilt. Similar experinients are being carried on
ini Belgitini on the Brussels-Liege ine. it Paris, 35 stor-
age battery cars are ii uise, tlie batteries alone
weighing 3.5 toits out of a total of 14 tonts
per car, loaded witli 52 passeugers. he tinie
o! clîarging flic batteries is front 9 to 12 minutes. The
battery contains 54 atupere-houirs. The Ostend Trami-
wvay is operated l)y accunuiators.

Siîîce Mlari, 1896, two accunînilator cars have
beeti iii use on tlie narrow gauge Vines ucar Darr îstadt.
'l'lie cars carry 32 passengers, and wveigh, %vithout
passengcrs, 8.1 tons, o! whichi the battCry Weighs 2.3
tons. The plates are o! tlie Plante type, and have a
capiacity Of 30 anipere-houirs, witli 4.20 volts, average

E...Front April, 1896, to Atigust, 1898, these cars
miade an «average of.62.14 Muiles per day, and tlic coni-
siption of current lias l)een 645 watts per car mile.
Up to flie spring o! t897. no trouble hiac been experi-
enced witlî tiiese cars, tiierefore thic Railway Cui-
nîissioners clecided to instaîl soute larger cars, whicli
wvill soon be iii operation. In May, 1897, two 24.4
ton motor cars were put iii operationi on tlie Luclwig-
shafeni, INeustadt & Wornis lines, havinig a1 total length
O! 32.3 nuiles. Eacli car weighis ii tonts, battery, 9.3
tons: niotor and accessories, 4.1 tonts. A single charge
of flie battery niakes thec round trip at an average
SPeed O! 15ý2 ilies per hotir. Each car carnecs 36
passengers. and draws one trailer carrying 50 pas-
seligers. The cost o! operation, inclndfing wvages o!
conductor anid nmotornian, fuel, oul and 'vaste, is 28.65
cents per train tmile. On thec Frankfort-on-Main
tramway, tlie battery weiglis 2 tons. and the empt:
car, exclnding the battery, weighis 6 tons The battery
is stored in 4 or 5 minutes, and this charge lasts for
short round trip o! hialf an hour. In Munich. wvhere
tlie overhiead( trolley is not allowed, a storagc batterv
locomotive is about to be put in operation, to draw a
trail car. 011 tlie Berlin -Charlot tenburg uine the
battcrv consists of 18o celis o! 26) ampere hour capa-
cily. Tue car body and truck weigli 19.316 lbs., bat-
tery. 15.048 lbs., 2 motors, with -cars, 3,300 lbs.; total,
37,664 lbs. Whlen loadeci with 42 passengers, total
Weight is 43.000 lbs. With the battery on this car it
iakes teti rotind trips a day, covering go miles a day,

at an .average speed Of ().3 miles an hour, but 14.25
miles per hiour is thec best performance.

While tlic overhead trolley systemn is tlic one iiîost
genera>lv adopted in Euirope and America, and in thec
opinion of Mr. Ziffer is tie most simple, the most
econornical, and the one which has given in practice
flie best results tip to tlie present tine, lie concedes
that *'Tt is a very difficult thing to say wvhich anîong al
thec mechanical systenis of traction is tlic most desir-
able front an engineering and economical staîîdpoiîît.
It is necessary to take up cadi condition individually,
and îveigh carefully all tlic relative circunistances in
construction and operation."

The list o! systems is now rather extensive. and
înay lie grouped as follows: Steam-Rowan, Serpollet,
Clark systenis; Stored Steani Locomotives--La-mm-
Frailcq & Dodd systenis; Compressed Air.-Merkarski.
Popp-Conti, and Anierican Air Powver Company's sys-
term; Gas Benzine and Petroleum i\Motors-Lubig.
flainiler and Diesel systeins. Therc are. al-,o. tlic cabile
systenm. tlic overhead trolley. the electrie conduit, the
surface contact, the third rail. and tlic mixed eleet'.ic
systems-combination o! accumulators, and overhead,
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IN AMERpicA.

During the past five years, experînients in accumu-
lator traction %verc mnade on a commercial scale in New
Y'ork, under the auspices of the julien Company, which
for a cousiderable tinme opcrated io or 12 cars on the
4111 avenue rond. T'rials more or lcss successful. wvere
also made iu Philadelphia, New Orleans, and the other
Atiericani cities, above mentiotucd. The :nost success-
fui storage battery rond iii operationi in the United
States is Oiat of the Chilcago Electrie Traction Com-
pany, wvhich runis a hune about 20 muiles long betweeîî
Chticago and Engleivood. There are no stations on the
Uine along the route, the entire line being within the
city limits, althoughi the most of it is tlîrough only
sparsely-settled territory. 'flic cars arc required to
stop at ail street crossings ta let off and take on pas-
:iengers. The batteries wveigh 3Yz tons per car, eacli
l)attcry consisting Of 72 celîs, and hiaving a capacity of
400 aînpere hours, wvhilc the weighit of car, equipped
with batteries ready for use, is 16 tans. The wveight
of rail is 8o lbs. Eight reguilar cars run on wveek days,
but on Stundays and hiolidays as inany as 4o are iiscd,
including trailers. Owing ta the %veight af the cars,
tlcey cannot be started and stopped as quickly as a
trolley car, whîich oniy weiglis 8 or 9 tons; but this
iiiability results in more care ou thc part of the inotor-
xîxen, Nvlio always pass vehicles with the power shut off,
giving themn a better apportunitv to use the brakes.
The "accident accouint" is surprisiugly lowv, only two,-
thirds of anc per cent. af thc grass receipts, while the
uisual rate for a suburban trolley line is 2 per centi.
.Motornien are trained ta "caast" as mnucli as possible,
the weiglit ai the cars enabling thein ta coast faster
and further than %'ould be otherwise the case. Snoiw
stormis have becîx successfully handled with but one
plaughl, WCighing 22 tonts, and one sweeper, wveighing
26 taons, for :26 miles of trick. he manager, E. R.
Gilbert, wvho wvas forînerly conncctcd with trolley lines,
reports that lie gat more %vork out of these appliances
titan lie liad ever seciu acconîplislhcd wvith machines
operated by trolley. In anc case they cut throuigh a
drift 7 feet lîigh, and several hruîndrcd feet long-, by'
"buckitig" the drifts wvith a plough. Cars have been
rîîn 40 miles an anc charge, but thc conditions for such
a long run arc sa ofterî iinfavorable that it has been
found advisable ta chiatge the batteries eveiy hiall trip
ofiix miles, the powvcr-plant bcing located in the
iniddle of Uic systenm. By doing this, cars are able ta,
carry trailers and inake the trip under ahl conditions.
Fassengers do not seein ta mîind in the least the slight
delay catiscd by changing the batteries, whichi takes
only iy4 minutes. The road-bed is ncarly level, except
anc hili about 30o feet long with a grade of 9Y2z per
cent. With a dry rail the cars casily climb the hili
without assistance. In anc instance, two loaded
trailers werc hiauled, a caunter-weight systemn being
provided ta prevent accidents and slipping.

"«Our cars average aven 200o miles per day," Mr.
Glbert says, "at an average speed af 12 Miles PC.- hour.
Passengers, anc and ail], agree that riding on thein is
iniich more pleasant than on any other systeni, as the
cars ride very smoothly, owing ta their weiglit, wvith-
out Uic unplcasant noise of the trolley or the jenking
of the cable systern. The advertising resulting froni
these conditions is wvorth considening." An element ai
importance is the fact that the whale Une cannat be

shutt down at once, as ail cars are independent of each
other. Therc is no nccssity for a wrecking wagon, as
a wrecking car cani always be sent ont, as on a steamn
road. The stcami plant (power-house) is also, more iu-
dependent than on a trolley road, as it cati be shut
dowvn twvo or three hours without interfering with the
service in the least. Current for Iighits in the office,
barni and power-house is taken direct front the bat-
teries, tixerefore there is no necessity to run the plant
ail night. It is closed dowvn at ii p.m., although the
last car docs not rcach the barx until nearly 1.30 a.ru.
The load on the englues and dynamios is always con-
st.ant.

Wear and tear on trucks, wheels, roadbed, and
special work is very much hieavier than on a trolley
systeni, because of the great weight of tic cars. We
uise an 8o-lb. girder rail and ail crossings, etc., are made
extra lieavy, but even then the cost of maintenance is
very great. The depreciation of the batteries is 2c. per
car mile, as against the depreciation af overhead work
and rail bonding on a trolley road, which wvould amnount
for sinîllar mileage to, about $4,325 per year. Operat-
ing expenses average 8 2-3c. per car mile, compar-
ing favorably even no,. wvith those on trolley systems,
but the difference will be greatly in favor of the battery
uine, as the service on the latter grows towards the
capacity for which the plant was bult. "I sec no rea-
son," Mr. Gilbert adds, "why a storage battery system,
under fair conditions cannot be operated fully as
clieaply as a trolley line." Taking a basis ai 20 cars,
arid the mileage of the Englewood road, the difference
in cost of construction of that particular road wouid
be only about $25,0oo in favor of tîxe trolley system.
To offset this slightly greater expense is the unquzs-
tionable advantage of having no overhcad work of any
kind to, mar the appearance of the streets through
which the road runs, or ta add the element of danger
to the public from live wvires or electrolysis.

The numerous facts and data cited by Mr. Ziffer,
as ta the installation and aperatian af various systems
ln different parts of Europe, show that the accurnulator,
or storage battery, stands w~ell the test of comparison.
The following table is very interesting and instructive
in this connection. It is given by Mr. Gofferneaux in
his work on "Mechanical Traction for Tramways,"
and is a theoretical conîparison of the cost of the differ-
ent systems, including ia per cent. fund for depreci-
ation on the capital invested, and based upon an annual
traffic of 621,382 car miles. The figures are in cents
per car mile.
Systeni of Traction. Operation. Depreciation. Total.

Serpollet (stearn)........
Rowan (stèam)..........
Electric accnimulators..
Trolleys ...............
Gas Motor .............
Coniprcsscd air ...........

9.7
11.3
10.9
10.0
13.9
13.55

C.
13.2

14.8
15.1
15.5
17.4
18.4

It wvill thus be seen that in point of economny, elec-
tric accuninlators arc superior ta the popular trolley,
vwhile compressed air is at the foot of the Iist.

Reduction in the weight af batteries would
a.uer:iiall1y lessen the cost o! construction in a storage.
'battery railway, as lighter cars, rails, and equipuient
gencrally could be. employed. In competition with the
trolley, the construction ai which costs per single
mile, according ta Mr. Pearson, ai New York, $16,65o,

213
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Ille storage ba-tter oughit to hîave a gaod rlglitîng
chance On the trollcy's owin graulnd. \Ve wvoîld sug,-
gest to flic engincers %vleîher it Illiglit îlot be possible
ta devise a siniipler and lighiter systeni of construction.
taking mbt consideration tbc particiflar neccessities of
uIl case, that %vill fiîl the coîid.cioîs required ini this
wooded counitry, iii the more sparsely-scîte<l districts,
;îîîd Ili coîîîîectîon %vît lu iîiinig anîd luînibering camîps.

-The report on the gold deposits in the Province of
Q uebec just issuied by J. Obalski, the Governtien, iiiining
engineer, which [)cars date June, 1898, is a pamphlet of
saine litundred pages whiclî gives a very ir£teresting histuri-
cal ondline of thie gald hines of thie Chatîdiere valley, wlîich
are now. the property af thie De Lery fâmily, being part of
the lamnous seignorial grants af Rigaud-Vaudreuil af 1736,
ta wvhich the gold rights were added in 1846, and cain-
Prise 71,000 acres divided inta thirteen mining sections.

-Tbe report ai the street caîîînissianer of St. Louis,
A. N. Milnier, is an interestiîîg and( beautifully
illustratcd pnblicatian, whiclî showts the present position
and progress of tHie city. \We learn fluat the population is
flow 651,821, and bhe bonded debt iS $î1g,959.278. The
ciby bridges have cost, wvith approaclies, $1,513,618.
The macadami ai the impraved streets costs $i6,5oo per
mile in St. Louis, but the curbs and gutters are cither of
brick laid an concrete or granatoid, which o! course adds
enormaously to tbe wvearing and serviceable qualities af the
road-bed. One.lîalf the lanes in the city have been paved
at a cost v'arying froi $30.500 per mile for granite blocks
ta $12,000 per mile for liniestone blocks.

-The repart miade hy C. H-. Rust, city engineer of
Toronto, on the subject ai sewage disposai with refèrence
ta the present uindesirable conditions in Toronto, contains
a great deal ai informiation iri a concise forni. But wve
tlîink somne oi the methods af disposaI iniglit have been
mare fully discussed, nor do wve quite sc that bhe mâbier,
narrowvs itself dawn ta intermittent filtration at a first cost
Of $1.730,000 and an annual charge af $70,000; ar precipi.
tation works at a first cost ai $ 1,540,ooo and an annual
charge of S 105,000, as the Toronta engincer cancludes.
Any conclusion in the niatter ai sewage disposai is rnost
îînwise until the Royal Commission appointed by the
linperial Government lias mnade its report, wvhich wvill be
prepared afier examining the promaters and operatars of
aIl knowvn systems iupan oaihl. Any towvn %which goes ta,
the expense of asking its own engincer to prepare a report
on the subjcct in tbe meantinie is rnereiy %vasting ils
moruey, becatise no eiugineer can exanmine ail known sys-
tenus linîseli, nor can he ask questions whiclh are sure of
truthiol answers froin the promaters, becatise thuey are not
upon oath.

TO SQUARE THE CIRCLE.

T[he fifowving cribicisni of thie recently published
solution of the aId probleni has been written for Titr
CASADIAN ENGiNrER by one ai the masb able mathenua-
ticians in Canada, one wha is considered an autharity an
niathematics and kindred subjects, thraughout the con-
tinent :

E. Stone Wiggins, B.A., M.»., LL.D., of the civil
service, Ottawa, is to the iront %with what he believes to
be a successiîl, squaring of the ciicle. Unhappily far ini
lie is no mare successfui tbauu athers wvho in muodern times
have hattered what they were pleased to cal their brains
against this problem. Mr. Wiggiîus says there were four
prablems for wvbich the ancient nuathemnaticians in vain
sought solutions: (i) Squaring the circle ; (-2) triseciing any

angle; (3) duplicating thc cube ; and (4) finding Iwo geo-
mnetriral mneans betwveen two giveil straight lines. 1lad
'« Prafessor" \Vîggins lcnown more of niathernatics, than
lie does, he wvould have been awvare that (.3) and (4~) are one
and the saie problein. And again, had lie liad a slight
knowledge of rnathenîatics he would have lcnowvn that the
accurac3' of tables afifines and tangents doos flot depend
on the size of any circle £0 which thie angle miay bc con-
ceived as hiaving reference. The '1 Professor " scems ta
tliin< the numnerical values of the trigonloinetrical ratios
-ire dJetermiinedl by ineasuremient with a carpenter's rule.

But to corne to the squaring of the circle. It would
be too dreary a Jabor ta go through bis reasoning and point
out wvhere the fallacies creep in. Fortunately there is a
more expeditious way af disposing of tlie'- Professor - and
bis demaonstratian. The ratio oi die circumference of a
circle ta its dianicter, 3.14159...., has been fouuà
approxiniatelv witb absolute certainty. There isnrothing
more certain in science than that this is the appro\iniate
vailue of this geomnetrical constant. It lias been deterrained
in cauintless different wvays, and alwvays with the sanie
result. It will therefare be sufficicnt for us ta examine
whlat value Mr. Wiggins' construction (for a square equal
in area ta a circle) gives ta this ratio.

Reierring to bis demnonstration and figure, it uvill bc
seen he dlaims that the square on M H is equal in area ta
tlîe circle. But

NMH2 = GH' - î (raidius) 4

Ati 2  5 (ra.dius>2

=3.2 <radius)2

and area of any circle = (ratio ai circumbeèrence ta
dianieter) x (radius)2. Hence if, as the Ottawa philoso.
plier clainis, M H2 = area of circle, wve shaîl have ratio ai
circunuference ta diamieter of a circle = 3.2, iristead o!
3-14159 -. , which latter it certainly is.

If it be urged as an objection ta bbe preceding, that it
shows Mr. Wiggins ta be wrong, but does not showv where
lie is uvrong, the reply is tluat it dispo'ses o! bis preterutious-
ness in an expeditious nuanner, and that in Coing îlîus fat
uve have accorded to him more consideratian than his
exhibition of ignorance is entitled to.
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"Wc append thc demoîîstration of the problent of squaring
the circle whicli L. Stone Wiggiîîs, B.A., M.D., LL.D., Ottawa,
lias rccntiy publislicd. Ont anioter page ivili bc founid a criti-
cisin of the dentonstration:

CONSTRUCTIONS ANI> DEMONSTItATIONS:
Let r- G I H bc any givcn circie liaving its diaineter G C I.

About titis circle describc tce square A B E D touching it.at the
points F G 1IlH. join A II, cutting the circle at AI. The square
on M Il ii cqual to the given circle F G 1 H.

Because G H ks double G A, and the triangle AI G Il is siint-
ilar to tc triangle G A H, therciore, the side M HI is double
M G. Hience tîte triangle MI G H cquals the squarc ont MN G.

Ont M G describe the square MI G 0 N whiclî will bc spokcli
of as tiîc sqtuare an MI G. On NI H describe thc square MI H Q P
which tvili bc spoken o! as the square on AI H. Aise, oi AI G.
as dianictcr, dcscribe the circle Ml K G whlicli wyill bc spoken -,f
as the inscribed circie of lUe square on M G, or the cirele on
MI G. Simiarly dcscribe on M Hl as diametcr the circle M L Il
which will be spoken of as tUe inscribed circlc of the square )il
MA 1. or tUe circle on Ai H.

It is evident that seine straiglit line may be drawn from the
peint H- to incet the arc G F, the !Lquare oin whlich %vill equal
the given circle. Let any line MI H Uc by hiypotliesis titis
straigît line.

Noîv, since the square on Ni H--thce saine construction
bcing niade-is cqual ta tic givent circie F G 1 1-1, it is equal to
the îwo circles on AI G and M H hecause these two circles
equal togetlter the given circie. Tîterefore, the circle on AI G
equals the riîn of tUe circle on M FI. tîtat is tUe part o! the
sqjuare MI H- Q P whichi is outside its inscribed circle.

From thc point MI let faîl tUe perpendicular MI S upon G Il.
Now, the circle oi AI H is to tUe cricle oin M G as the

triangle S MI H ks to the triangle S G MI for tlhey arc siznilar
figures describcd on Ml Fi and M G, tUe sides of the riglitangleil
tiiangle M G Il. Thecrefore, if lthe triangle S M H wvere foriined
into a circie tUe triangle S G MI would Uccome its rii nt uthe
samne way that if the square on M HI wce formed into tUe
given circle-for by hypothesis it ks equil to it-tte square ein
NI G wouid bccome its rnl. Hence, the rightangled triangle
MI G H mut bc the oiy triangle that cati bc dcscribed iii the
seini-circle G F H witich is se divided by ils perpendicular
M[ S, tîtat its parts, the triangles S M H and S G M, xviii have
the saine relation ta cacli other a~s the circle lias to its rint.

To square the circle gcomeîricaliy. it wvili bc ncccssary:
z. To divide lie given circle int two, circies, haviltg the

saine relation ta caci other as the circle bas ta its rint.
2. To divide the rum of tîte given circle int two parts.

lîaving lte saine relation to, each other as tîte circie bas te its
niai.

Thctt the sniallcr circle of the former pair will equal the
larger figure of the smaller pair.

To illustrate fron thUe figure: If tc square on Mi Hl equais
the given circle then tce latter is divicd iibt two circles, the
circle on MI H and te circle on MI G, whicli are tu cach other
as the circle ta ils rim; also if t triangle NI G II is equal to
tîte rum o! the given circle, it is likeivise divided ino two parts
by its perpendicular MI S, the triangle M S H and tue trianîgle
MI S G, wlîich arc e 10 ci other as the circle is te ils rum. Or
to express il in praportionals ta mccl the above two conditions,
the circle on Mi Hl is ta the circle on M G, as the triangle
MI S H is ta tUe triangle M S G, iii wbich the triangle MI S HI
is equal ta the circie on MI G. Titat is, the circle on M G equals
the rum ai the circie on M H.

Tîte reason the square on MI H is equai ta tue given circle
is tat il is mnade uP of thc circie on MI H and sanie rcgular
figure aise dcscribed on M Il, and, vhîicit happens ta bc nmade
by the construction, equal ta, the i af "the circie on MI H.,,

Il wiii bc noticed that the construction transfers thc circle
on MI G front the leit side ta te right, farming the rum ai the
circle an Mi H, Nvhilt it is represented on the left by lUe tri-
angle S G M, which is rcally describcd like itse.i on MI G.

Since the square on M H is by hypothesis equai ta the
given circle, it is the saine multiple ai the triangle M G fi.
which is describcd ini the semi-circie of the given
cii cie, as the cirele on MG is of the triangle S G W,
wltieh is described on its semni-circle, because. these are similar
trianglcs. But the ri o! te circie on M H bcing equal ta the

circle on AI G, it is also tîte Saine Mîultiple Of tue trianîgle
S G M, denioitstratiiîg titat tite triangle S G M or ils mtultiple
is tiaiîsferrcd frot left to riglit and added it 0 tite square oit
AI Il. 'ritîe rni o! tue circie on M I-l beiîîg, as alrcady Sltown,
eqital ta the circle ont M G, il tmust be that il is the saine inuil-
tiplI. o! the triangle S G Ai, titat tue triangle S i%' II is of tîte
saite triaugke. Tliat is, the trianîgle S M il is equas -o the riiît
of the circle ont M Il, and therefore equal ta tUe circle tni
ÎN G, for tltey are bath described ait lthe side M H. The tri-
angle S G MN nitist tiien Uc equal to the riiti of tue circie oit
M G, anîd the trianîgle M G FI îîust equal the riiti o! the givemi
circic.

]3ccatise tue square ot MI G ntay bc cititer grealer or Iess
titan tUe triatngle Ml G 1-1, according t0 tue position af the point
M iii the arc G F, let tue triangle M S H- Uc by hypatîtesis
ctual te lte circle M G. Now tue circle on M G is ta the tri-
angle S G M, as lte circle ait M H is te the triantgle MI S Hl.
Tîterefore tUe given circle (that ks the twa circles), is te Ille
triangle Mi G H, as the circle on MI G is te the triangle S G M.
but the circle on M Il and the triangle S MIlI are eqital ta the
given circle. Tîterefore thîey are togetiier to the trianîgle
M G II, as the circie on M G is la the triangle S G M. Hetice
the circie on MI 1- plus the triangle S M H. arc ta the circle
oit M G as the triangle M G H is ta tîte triangle S G M.

But in the construction, wlien the square on MI H wvas by
itypotltesis equal te tue given circle, the latter wvas the saite
nmultiple of the triangle M G H, as te circle on M G wvas ai
the triangle S G M., aîîd titis would Uc truc wltatcvcr be tite
po.sitionî ai M in tue arc G F. WUien, therefore, the square ait
M Hi Uccts equal ta the giveut circie, il is the saine ntultiple
ai the trianîgle MI G FI. as the circie on MI G is ai te triangle
S G Il. Ilcuice the square ont MI Hi is t the circle ait MI G as
lUe triangle Mv G Il is ta the triangle S G M, te saine as il%
the previotis construction. Tlîcy must titen bc of 'ate sait
cc-tîetruction. Titrefore, Mien tue square an MI H is %!quai ta
tue givei circle the triangle S MI H must bc equal te tUe circle
an AI G. Tîten the triangle S G MI is the rim ai the circle -xi
MI G, and tiîc vhtole triangle M G H is equai ta the square ait
M G. Titat is, the side MI 1- is double lhe side MI G, as iii the
original construîction. Tfli square MI H Q P in lthe origintal
construcetion is titerefore eqîtal t0 the given circle F G I H.

The two contditions mentioîîcd are lîcre fulfilled for the
triangle MI G FI, lthe rum of lthe given circie is divided into tivo
parts, reiatcd'ta, cac, alter, as the circie ta ils rum. Tue given
circle lias aiso been sintilarly divided and the larger o! lthe
former equals lthe snialler o! î'.e latter.

Titat tue circle on MI G is îransferrcd front left ta rigltt,
ft-rniing the ritti af the circle ai lte square titat equais the
git-cit circle, or, rallier tduit lthe r i l te cirele in tUe square
ait M HI is ta the trianîgle S G M as lthe circle <s ta ils rni;
alsa, ltia by asstiiig tîtat lthe trianigle S M H is equal ta tue
circie ait M G, the regular figure an MI H ks incrcased by the
circle an Ml G, praduce HI D ta mcl MI P praduced in tîte poitt
V. Now. Uccause te triangle S MI H an the langer side ai the
triangle S G MI is equai ta tue circle on ils hypolenuse M G, sa
aiso ut lte siitiflar triangle AI H V, describcd an the langer
sicle ai tc triangle MI G 11, Uec quai ta lthe circle on ils
typtcnuse G H, that is, lthe given circie. Naw, it wviIl Uc seen
thaI if a perpendicular MI W Uc drawit ta the base, Hl V, tiat
the trianîgle Il M V ivili Uc divided mbt twa triangles, W M V
and MI W 1-1 and tîtese triangles are 10 cach other as the tri-
aungle M S H- is t thc triangle ÏM S G, titat is, as lthe circle an
MI Hl s ta the circie on M G. But the triangle M W H equals
tite triangle MI S H, fpr they are sintilar and have the side M H.
in camiton, and the latter <s equal te te circle on M G, tiere-
!crc, lthe two triaungles Mf WV V and Mi W Hl arecequàl to ilie
two circles cadi ta cach. The triangle M H V, titerefore, niltîs
bc cquail ite square on M H in tUe saine way that the circle
on MA H togetîter with lthe triangle S M Hi are equai lte Uhe
square on M H wvhich equals the given circle.

Again, let the square an M H be equal te the given circle,
and in the semi-circie M L H describe lthe riglitangicd triangle
M L H equai ta the rini ai the circlc on M H. Describe. also.
the rigltangccl triangle M K G in the semi-circie M K G eqital
ta the rim- o! the circie an M G. Tîtese triangles sbould be
describcd on lte tîpper side o! M Il and M G and on a separate
siet, as they îvould if dravn in the cut hitre givert render il
difficuit and obscure. These should bc simular ta the triangles
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S M Il anîd S G M, the rcal triangles, whici arc turnied dowîa
tu lorati îte triangle, 1\I G IL. iroduce il1 L tu atteet M j? liu
1<. Silice rte riglitangktd triangle lin tla giveai carce o bie
equai 10 the rital of tc gîveit carcle inlust bc sîînilar Io ie)
titanglu M L Il anîd cpîal to ltese two trianîgles, and aititus alsu
bu descrabud oin ils dianicler, G 11, theacore, rte base, Il R,
nalusl ecjîatl G I t. lii ce thle trianagle, M G 1il usî bc îlac rianl
of rte gavcnl circle.

Lastiy, il will bc ubservedl that as rie apcx M, ut the tri-
anigle M G 1Il, is iiiov,:d alutig the arc G P', the arca of the ltties
G K M and MN L Il tvil icrease or diintiiisi ab M aaaîroaciaeb
or recedes front F. Tliee luntes, kîaowaai as te Luttes of Hlip-
parchus, arc ahvays tugether equal tu rie triatgle M G Il.
No%ýtheiarc inust bu solut: puint ant te arc G 1-, %vhere Ma ny
bc placcd so tat the quadralateraI P> G Il Q, tvili bc cquai t0
rite irregular circle G K L Il I (miade til of the given. cardec
and tic lunes), Mien the squaare Il Q 1) M îvall, of couirse, bc
cqat r0îie given circlc. This cati oîily liapîteta whu the luttes
arcecqual tu tlae square oit M G. It wîill bc observed laî the
lunae G K M is always a part of this square, aud tlaat it is only
wlîen the retataitader, after il is deductted, is cqaI t0 the' larger
lune, that the two lunes caui forn a sýquarc. But Nviaen lte
square on M% Il is equal to the givuit circde, the triangle
M G H, 10 wliicli t îy art! equal wili, as already demnstratcd,
form a squîare. But in te original contstruîction rte triangle
ÎN G 11, îo which the îto lunes wverc equal, %vas equai 10 lite
square oit M G. slaowing that tlac two lunes forîîied titis square.
Hence lte latter constructiont must bc the saine as te originial
and tire square on M H ii rie originial construction is cqal
10 rte givela circie.

LUVlE PJ' jUJf l'IIE LiOlI*.

Tht Norfth Short Pouwer Co., which is supplying eceracity
for rite city of Tric Rivers, is generating il at ilatascan Chute
auJ sîeppitag il up t0 ,o~ volts for te purpose of a tO nattec
liaisinissioua. A zewv eveiiiags ago just as tlae dusk tas cotin-
in& on and the lieavy load beginniuig 10 shiow oit rite ataîpere
staters, the circuit breakecrs 1kew, the fuses blewv aad rte ligliîs
wverc out. Titis lasîcd lot perliaps teza mintutes Mien rtet fliuas
agaaît started up aîtd rail batisfactoruly. Trite day followvatg, the
clecîrician naîuraliy iiivcstigated 10 sec wlaaî caused rte trouble,
and lie found tîtat a wvindoiv lad bceta broketa in itela sub-statiotî
at Tiarce Rivers, aaîd Iliat sortie of Jeana 13aptiste's claicketas lia'
souglat a roost ont rte bare copper %vire, and as Çlianîicleur
kissed Biddic -good-aaiglit " i coniîplced rite circuit, cectro-
cuted tJae loyers and put te liglaîs out.

Titis, perhaps, as one of tlae most uuicoinmion shaort circuits
or reasoiàs for trouble tîtat lias occurred in Canada, and as a
pcinter for allier electricians who miay have power laouseb
iîh broken %vindow panes.

THE *'CAMPBELL" ELECTRIC LIOIITING TYPki
<ML ENOIlte.

Tite Camnpbell Gas Engiati Co., Ltd., Halifax, Eng., rie
largest maker of oil and gas ctigines iii the world, liavitg beeta
caiied upon to suppiy severai of ils oul engies for vleetric
iigliiag purposes, hias dccided a shîort time ago lu iîttroduce ait
oil engine specially for titis work, whicit has proved a great
succcss. To absorb tite irrcguiarities it speed due to tue
peculiarities of te "Otto Cycle," on witicia ail oul etigines arc
construtacd, and te irregularity caused by changes in ioad, the
Campbell Company states, tite speciai engitte is fltted with onc
huavy fly-whei of large dianteter. Tht crank-shaft is pro-
vided with a third or outer bearing, so preventing any undue
sîrain being put on the suait, whicli wouid be the case if the
fly-wlaeel wvas tansupporîcd or over-iustg. The moving parts
of te engine are balaticcd as sîcarly as possible by wveigias
flxed nigidly on rie cratik webs. Auloînalic lubrication is pro-
vided for rite crank pin so tuat long ruas cani be made ivitla-
out stoppages for oul purposes. The eîîginc is aiso provided
wviîl a special governor, driveai dtrect froin te crank-sltaft of
thic engine, incfcpendcnt of otiier gcaring by means of skew-
gear wlicels -. iil niaclîune-cut tecili. Evcry detail of-lie cnigiîae
has beeni carcfully studied 10 lit il for exacting and continurous
wvork. It is provided îvith a spcciai splash cover over the
craiik, and oil trays arc fltted to the bced t0 catch tht %vaste Oil.
Frcin experimcnts maade with tliese engincs tice makers state

tlîat variation ina sped does flot exceed two per centl., s0 that
titese Citgiîtcs Calt bc reiicd uponl for the sîcady rîunîîilg 0(
inc~andescent Iatnps.

TuoE "CAut'tteiLL" ELPECTRic LIGaaTaNG 1vr tYiL 01 r.ou'<iE

"A large installation lias rccttt!y becia put int the New
P'alace Thacatre jîtst erected at Plymioutha, Eaag.,' says ait article
ita Tite Electricai RZeview% of October a8îli, 1898. **Tite inastalla-
tiona coatsists of a,-,oo inacatndescentî laîîaps and àax Jatadus arc
laîttps. Uta rite groaaad fluor are fixcd four 25-30 brake h.1)
gas caigines mtade by rte Camapbell Gas Eigitie Comîpanîy, Ltd.,
Hlalifax. Tiiese ensities liat e becii bpecuauuy dtesîgtacd for the
driving of dyntamios, îviti goverators actuaîed direct (roin tle
crankslaaft. Eacla cngiîîc lias otie large, lacavy iy-wlicel, tveigla-
ing about îwvo tots, antd niacaslîriltg 0 ect 0 bichies iii diatîteter.
'rite engines are ail arraîaged wiîla titeir fly-whecels riearest lthe
wails of engiate routin b alloiv plciity of rooti for tue titan cota-
trclling tue plant. Eaclî etagiate is fittedl wiîh a patent sel(
starter. Ail tue four euîdiaes cati bie got up to futll specd witi
a quarter of an iaotr. Tue cooiîg of tht cyliaiders, is donc
fronat flarc recîatgular :.aiaks, iiaviatg a total capacity of 3,600
gallonas. A large ttaint fecd to tite etagites anid ont cotumota
rtturi, to %vlaicia cadi etîgitie is cottaccted, ensure a perfect
cooling arrantgcmnat 'rte diticulty of spact lias becat well g01
over inta la arrangemtetat of rte wvater tatnks. Tire cxliaust of
ecd etîgate is carricd to te top of te tliatre roof, abotut 6o
feet Itigli, with a 3M-1-illcit pipe. attd passed itrotîgi att exltaust
box and silcucer, tite noise fron lthe exhatist being effectually
sileiaced. Tlaese engiiaats drive four shunt wvoutad dyniantos
eîccted oit the farst floor iiiîîtiediateiy over rite etîgitte rooni,
tue arranagemtaî of cross driviutg ailowing 18 feet betwvcîa eta-
gine and dytaîtto centres. 'Fice dyntamtos arc driveaa by special
laiiitiatcd Icatlier belîing. Tiarc are wottd for att output of
145 taîfperes aIt tio volts, attd the foîtîl for toe anîperes aI
t5o v'olts. Tlîe average load of rite installatiotn is 500 aitnperes
pur itotr for four itours at uio volts. Ttierefore 55 x 4 equals
220 uaîitS per ntgitt; 22 x 6 CqtUZIS 1.32c, tunts pier wcek. Tite
gas for tlac fouir 25 brake h.p. gas eîîgîncs passes througa a 400
ligit meter; the gas consuitiption per niglut averages 7,000
cttbie fe, and -lie Plymîoth Gas Coinpaaty's charge is at the
rate of as. 9<I. per 1.0oo; 7.000 at is. od. fier 1.000 eqtaUts 12S. 3d.
pa-r niglal, or £3 t3s. 6d. per week. Tite cosî of productiotn is
tirefore:
4z.000 cuabie fccl of gas per- week at as. 9d. pcr t,ooo. . £3 13s. 6d.
Gas crigine îîtan's attendance at £i Ss. (xi. per week. t 5s. 6d.
Otît dynamo attendant ah Lt1 2S. 6d. pcr week.t 2s. 6d.
Oil, %vaste and engine stindries ................... 12S. 6d.

For i,320 untI..........................£S6 14S. od.
From rte above figaures iî avili bc observed that thiese large

ciagines arc working for iRs. 6d. per %veek cadi caigine. or tYd.
lac., liait."

-Tite Ncw York Indcpendcnt, thc. lcading weckly newvs-
p.spcr of thc wonld. and one avhose pages exercise the wideqt
influence. is ctitering upon ils fuftiitIt ycar of paublication
The Independent empitasizes ils fiflieth year l'y changing ils
iorm 10 Iliat of a magazine, and by rcduciîîg ils annîtal sîîb-
Sca iption price from $3 ho $2; single copies front Io 10 5 cents.
The Tudependent. in ils ncw forai. avili priait 3.640 pages of
rending malter per ycar, at a cosl to subscribers of $2. While
the prominent magazines, wvhich seli for $4 a year, print only
-%boutt 2,000 pages. The subscriber to The Tndcpendcnt gels
82 per cent, more of equaily good reading malter at one-
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hall tîte cast! It is flot ouily the leading fainily îveckly newvs-
Palier, but by far thte cleaîmcst and best. A frc speciini
copy mnay bc lind b>' addressimîg, The Indepeuident, 130 Fulton
Street, New Y'ork.

THE CATARAcT POWER CO., OF HIAMILTON, ONT., LTD.

Saturday. Novettiber matît. ill go dowîî iii ile electrical
anî.ils o! Canada as a rcd letter day. as it will clîrossicle thîu
forni opening of tlie electric power pilant af tlic Citiact
Power Conipatiy, Flautilton, Ltd.. for the tranîsmission of clec-
trical energy [romn a point aoi tîte Niagara escarpinent, sîear
Decw 17-lîs, ta Hamilton, a distance af 35 miles. the concepi-
tion and carryiuîg ont af which must always stand as a monui-
ment af tîte business pluck and enterprise ta tliose intcrested
in and forniing the Cataract Power Company.

Ovcr tlîree yenrs aga. wvîen the transmission of cnergy by
clectricity aver long distances for commercial purposes ivas
stili in nutcl af an cxpecrinicntal stage, tic possibitity af util-
izing tic magnificent faîl of over 2oa feet, obtainable at DeCcew
Faîls. w ic heaters af the l3eaver Dams creck tumble over
the Niagara cscarpment, [or thc generation of electrical energy
ta bc transinittcd ta tie city of Hamiltan, 35 miles distant, stig-
gestcd itself to, John Patterson af that city. After fumeroti.,
sus veys and exaxnining into the physical feasibility af the scîteme.
lie associatcd will himself the Han. J. M. Gibson, John Moodie.
sr.. James Dixon and J. W. Sutherland. alI well-kniowtp.citixelîs
ai Hamilton. Tagcther they proctired a chanrter and formed
the Cataract Power Company ai Hamiltan. Ltd.. for the pur-
pose of the developmcnt of this power and ilie transmission
afi h ta Hamilton. After thc formation af the campany. tlîe
greund ivas again gane aver carefully. and it ias fannd
advisable ta abandon the original idea of titlizing tlîe

spcîally desigîîcd for this particular plant. Thei gcneration of
tie elccîric power aiîd the transmuission, of the samne fromi tic
power lIotise ta tic city of Hlamilton, a distance ai 35 miles,
presciucd at iliat tinme a secinigly insurîniouîîtable obstacle tu
thle carryiing ont of the sciine, nuo transmissions of ciiergy.
sucli a long distance, [or commercial tpîrposes, hanving up to
tisal stume been undertaken. Tite Iargest clectrical cancerns, botli
ini Europe anîd Amcirica. wverc coîîsîlted. but the limitation af a
practical workîng pressure, stîfficientiy grcat ta inisure the traits-
ii.i!%iani ai power such a long distance, practically precluded
tilt undcrtaking af the work by any of tilt coînpanics con-
Ntilted, tilt lîiglîest wvorkiuig pres jure. up ta that time, bcing
not above lo'ooo volts. At tlîk %workimîg pressure tîte cost (À
tlit tianstitissi<in lise bee.uni so grcat tîtat the Cataract Power
Ccamîîpamiiy <lid flot icel %v.trrailted ta tindertake tic ilevelop-
mîent of thte enterprise. 'r'ite longer tîte distance. tic lieavier
the conuluctor inst be; therciore. ta transmit over tlîis long dis-
tance, it %vas necessary tîtat tlîe pressure be ao.ooo volts or over,
so tlîat thie cost of the couductor woulcl bc witlîin thc liiinit set.
ai allowing tilt Cataract Power Comnpany ta tundertake the de.
vtelopnicnit of the cnterprisc. Alter nicarly a year ai futilc ai-
tenipis ta ]lave tlue work inudertaken at a pressure whichi %votld
justify thei in proceeding ivitl tlîe work. and being tunstic
ces<4îîl. tln'y constilted J. A. Kainierer. anc af thc staff af tlîe
Royal Electrie Couiipany of Montreal. amuI aitcr careitîl cont-
sidk'ratioi of tlie conîditions and prclitntuary tstiniates of thc
work being made by hiîn. sud a wvorking pressure of 24.000
v't'lîs gu:iranteed. ilie Royal Electric Comipany agrccd ta lit-
dertake the work whiclî. with its conscqucnî saving, broîglit
the cost wvitlîin tlie limits deciticd siccessary hy tîle Cataract
Power <kILiinpaniiy tn aîdmit of their proceding ilî li e %vork.

Tlîe first grantuc wvas brokcn on Octolier 5th. 1897. and the
îvork wa' ptisliecl with sticl vigar that the currcnt %vas seut
ov'er the lisses, front Decw rails ta Hamilton. on tlîe alter-
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wvaters and %vater-ways of the Beaver Dams Creek andtilti
DcCew rals, and by clîanging the plans, some very material
advantages %verc gaitied: Tie securing of a supply-o! teater,
whiicli îvotld be constant, throughi a [ceder frani tic Lake Erie
level o! the WVelland Canal at Allanburg; the construction of a
canal, 4>V4 miles lonîg, aver private right af way, thus giviing tîte
compaîîy n niobstrticted water-way; the securimig of land along
the private wiater-way for storage basins, by wliici tlic conîpany
can conserve its water at a pcriod o! non-use or liglîr load for
lise nt the time of hîeavy load; and by going tlîrce-quarters af a
mile tast of DeCev Falîs, along tic Niagara escarpinent ail
additional faîl of 75 feet wvas obtained, Whiil NVaS a -VCTy valu-
able acquisition. At tlîis point thtcre tvcrc also exceptional nat-
Rural ativantages, bath at the top a! the escarpment for the
aîiclorage of ithmes, crection of îîenstacks. etc., and at the foot
of it, for the discliarge of tilt tail wvater, as %vetl as a splendid,
site for tlîe power bouse.

Tite lîydraîîlic dcvelopiîîent. as it %vas desired by the Cat-
atract Power Comipany, prcseuîtcd obstacles wlîicli. owing ta, the
large units and ta thc high lîead, made it exceptionnlly diffi-
cuit ta secuîrc a builder ai watcrwhccls who would give îlit
the !îydratilic enginecer's specifications called for. After a long
delay and much negotiation the Stillwvell-fliercc and Smith-
Vaile Company of Dayton, Ohîio, igrced ta bitild special hoi-
zontal turbines Of a Capaciuy af about 2,000 horse-power rach, to
work tmder à benêt ai 275 [ect. and ta aperate at a spccd af
400 rcvolutions per minute. This requircd. alsa. special valvea
and valve gear. and controlliiîg deviccs. aIl o! which were

nomsi o! AUgUSt 25ti, i8gS, or just ta months anîd 2o days ironi
lit, bcginniug o! îvork.

TUtE CANAL.

l'le watcr for tlîis plant is scuîrcd thîrouglu a feeder (rain
ilte Lake Esie levul ai the Welland canal at Allanburg. The
arran.gemenit of the gaies as slîown in the illustration, is su:li
as ta adnmit o! the nnwatering o! the lower levelb af bath tîîe
aid and new Welland canaIs witliout intcrfering witht the coin-
pany's supply a! water. From, Alhanburg the conîpany lias u
privait canal extendiîig narthi-westcrly to the cdge of tlîe
Niagara escarpmnen, a total distance a! about four andi one-
hialf miles. At tlîree differemît poinîts tliere arc placed gaies for
rrgulating or sîiutting off thc supphy sa tiat the ivatcr is under
conîplete contraI. Where tlie canial crosses the Beaver Danîs-
crck, the watcr is carrieti in a closed wvoodens flumne sîîpported
on a steel truss. This flume is placed bcloîv tic level af tlie
wvatcr in tilt canal au each cnd sa that the containcd ivater is
always unîher pressure, wlîich is intendeti ta prevent lcakage.
The water follows gecrally the watcr courses af a succession
a! sniall streams. eonseqnently tîtere arc few heavy Cuts or filîs.
In a numnber of places the contour ai the grotind formeti a
intural bced for the canal and no wvork wvas necessary. At the

hicavy cuttings. the batiks ta the bottom ai the canal arc pitchied
wvith stte and Uic important embankments are rip-rappcd ta
prevent c.'asuon.

At the lower end of thte canal. near the mountain top, arc
located thrce large storagc reser-voirs, having a total arca of
thirty-threc acres. These are suflicient ta contain forty-eight
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Itours' supply of wvatcr aîîd wvill ncci flie lourly ineqaalitics of
deniand tîsuai in ciectric suppiy conlipnnies, as Nveil as allow.-
ing flice umwatering of tite tippcr strctcles of the canal for
rcpaiir purposes, vvitlîout fie interruption of flic service.
Tlîrcugltout th wiole lcnigth, flie wvork is of particuiarly sub-
stantiil cliaracter, te factor of safety bcing cxccptionaily large,
and ill the rcquirenients oflflic service secin to havc becn care-
fuliy considercd. The large rcservoirs being located immcedi-
atcly at thc ntountain's cdgc, whcrc flec vater enters a steri
pipe, and flic long stretches of slow current canal, it is ex-
pected wvill proniptly frecze ovcr and prevelit any trouble froni
frail or anciior ice. In this inatter tlie water power is par-
ticularly fortimate, as titcre is practicaily demci wvatcr t Lake
Frie Thte canai is designied to, carry suflicient water tu dcvciop
f roli 10,000 to 12,000 hlorse-power WithOuît creating an crosive
specd in tlic current. Tîte waterways and nppurtcnances wevc
constructed under flie supervision o! Titos. E. Tilillrnaýn, C.E..
rcsident enigineer. and undner tlic general approval of Wni. Ken-
nedy. jr., M,%ontreal, engincer-in-chief.

TITE PIPE.

At flic brow of the inounitain, tht' water is ddivercd througlt
a co:'crete fore bay, protected by suitable racks and licad gates,
to n large steel pipe wvlucl caTrnes it directly down flic inoun-
tain siope to the power house, 26o feet b)clow. lThe pipe is of
steel plate, double riveteci on botit longitudinal and transverse
seanis. It is 745 feet in lengtlh anti varies in diaineter froni 8
lect 6 incites nI flie top to 7 fect 6 inicies at tc boîîoxn. 1'Tc
steel uscd for flie top) section is V/&-incli in thickness and grad-
tially iincreases: in size clown tlic siope matil at tîte bottoin it is
i3-16 of an incht.

forniers, switcliboards, etc. Only two units anti liai! the
capacity in îrauisforillers arc uat present ilistalld. 'Vie Ilwîildiuig
is ligltted by clusters o! incandescent liglits, andi wîll be îeaîed
by electric Iteaters. rThe main sulply pipe enlters at t end of
the building belowv tltc floor lcvcl, and inside the building
widcns out iI2to a steel rccciver, teu fect 112 dianeter, wlticli is
solicily inîbcddcd in coneretc underneatît the fluor. lFront tItis
rccivcr four branch piples coulc up tîtrougx the fluor, witîî a
quarter turu for dclivering water to tîte branches. Ili tlt'se
brandli supply ipes arc placcd file large vertical Itydraulic
gales, show2 in the illustration. rThese gates are 36 incItes in
cliaincler, and arc opcrnîted by Itycraulic pressure by menus of a1
four-way valve, controlled b> a lever. Tîtese valves will open
or close iii less titan n minute. The gales, as wvci as ail th
lldr.aulic maclinciry, wverc supplicd by tce Sîtilwei-13trcc &R
Siîlti-Vaile Comipany, of Dayton, Ojiio. I3eyond cacli gate
valVe is pla'.Ced a1 12-incli spring relief valve, to relieve the
pressure ien it excccds that duc 10 flice normal static hiead.
The turbines are 1,950 hi.p. cach, and run at 400 revotutions
uîuicr tue normtal head Of 280 feet. The watcr wvhccls arc of flie
inward flow central discliarge miaction type witlt cylinder gaies.
XVe believe that tItis is tlic higiest iead e:nploying tbis; type
of turbine. miost of tc higi ltead plants uising the jet or im-
pulse, periphieral buckct design whecels. In order to witlistaîtd
flie unusual pressure, tlic runiers. tîte gates and ail parts sus-
ceptible tu wear arc mande of bronze, and cerything is ittade ex-
trcmely hicavy and lias been speciaily designecl for titis plant.
The wvater enters the wvheel liorizont.aliy and tilseharges ver-
ticaily downward tîtrougi a draft tube 14 feet ini height.
Eaclt unit is cqîtippcd witlt a Stillwell-i3icrce & Smith-Vaile
electric governor of tile Giessier design for controlling tlie
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Tîte wceiglit o! this pipe is ail sttpportcd froin tite top, wlicrt'
a nunîber of iteavy flanges are builr imb several piers of cati-
crete piaccd in flitc rock cutîing. Down the slope, ai inlervals
oi ftfteen feet, supporting masonry foundations -are constructed.
A substanlial double ltousing of ntcied lumber is noîv bci:tg
huilt over tite entire lcngth bo protcct flie pipe froni extremne
changes o! temperature. About two-titirds o! tltc wvay clown the
siope is placed an expansion joint to take care of any elonga-
lion or contraction. In addition 10 serving titis; purpose, flie
joint is so, designed as to, stupport the part of the pipe bclow il.
Titis is nccontplished by mncans o! the water pressutre acting
againsi an annular pistont attaclicd to0 the loîver section. the
piston wvorking in a cylinder attached to the tîpper section.
Froni the top the pipe runs downîvard at an angle o! about
twcnly degrees for abolit two-thirds o! ils lengtlt. ivhere il
rmaches a level bcnchi abolt sixîy fcet 'vide, and then continues
dowvnward nt the~ sanie siope 1 tuei bottoni. wliere it turns %vith
a grntie curve, aimost a rigit angle, andi extcnds uînderiîcteai
te floor o! tîte power bouse.

rovvFli ilotJsE.
lThe power house building is a suibstantiai struceture of iron

and brick, 174 feet by 42 feet, wvith a galvanized iron roof over
:tcidboard sitaltinS; Tt kq csigned to accommodate fouir

completc gctitraiing units. and flie necessiry stcp-îtp trans-

spced. On te outter end o! tîte sîtaft is placed a 71/j ton steel
fly-wlteel witit an outtboard bearing. The conibined intfluentce of
tite cenlargcd receiver. tite relief valves antt the lxeavy fly-wheels
are calcultiatd to overcome any teîtdency to wnter hianttîter.

The cîttire clectrie:ul e-quipinett wvas supplied by the Royal
Elcctric Co.. o! Mottrcal. The generators are of their weli
known S.K.C. inttuctor type, generaîing two-pliase current ai
2,000 volts, running nit 400 rcvolutiotîs pur mntute. Each oi
the' two generalors ai prescut installccl is of g,ooo k.w. rated
capicity. Tltcy are connectcd direct 10, te tutrbine shaft by
nice.s o! an insulateti flexible coutpliig' coinposed o! two
fia- ges %vitlu projccting pins, lthe alternate pins hcing joined b>'
sole leatiter links. The generators rest on base franies o!
seasotied Georgin pute to ins:tlate tîteni fron the fousclations.
Tht' statioîtary airmture couls are wouîtd o! bare copper strip
scî.arated by shecet mica insulation Tîte intînctors of these
mtachiînes weigit over twelve tons. wviicli wcigit runtning ai sttch
a higit specti requtires most careful workmattship. Tîte entire
abeticc of vibration anti generai sîtîooitness of apcratioît is cer-
tainly crctlitahle to file manît!aclurcrs. The %vires concecting
tii". generators tu thte swilchboard are litt ia condtuits in Utce
floor, which are covered *with iron girdies so, tîtat tlîey are
accessible at any point. Tîtere are tuvo exciters of .30 k.w.
capacity, cach driven by a scparate tutrbine. Ench exciter is
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calculated for supplying the full cquipnîcnt of four gencrators.
Thcy arc Iikcwise dircctly con:acctcd to and insulated front the
turbines.

Thc main switchiboard, as is showaî in the cngraving, is
mande Uip of tlîrc whIite îuarblc panels, o11e for cadi gcncrator
and one for the exciters. On the gcncrator panels ail the cou-
ncctions arc mnade on the back of the board, therc bcjîîg no
terminais on the face. The switches arc of thc S.K.Ç. slide quick
break typc, and arc providcd with atitomiatic shutttcrs te pre-
vent arcing. Tlicy arc double throwv, connching to two scpar-
ate sets of bus bars, so tliat the machines may bc rua: on

pole 2,000 volt switch, the two higli voltage swîtches being
separatcd by a marblc baxrier. The ilîi voltage switchcs con-
sist of a flexible cable, liaving a scrcw plug attached to one
end and a socket to the othier, the socket being attachced to a
hia: clwood pole, four feet in lcngth, for safe liandling. Thei
socket and the plug whicli it fits over arc tipped with non-
arcing metal. By nicans of these spccially constructcd switches
thc 22,500 volt circuit eau readiiy be opencd. The lowv voltage
swiîches are of the S.K.C. slide quick break type on the back of
the switchboard. Each transformer is also equipped on bot
the primary and sccondary sides witlî enclosed non-arcing fuses
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separiteclines or in paralici, according te the future require-
ments of the service. Each generator panel continis a v;olt
nicter with a double throw swvitchi connected to belth phases,
an aitpere mecter on each phase, and a direct current amipere
meter in thc filed circuit of the gencrator. Tht cases of the
instruments are miade of grotind glass. an(l prescrnt a v'ery at-
tractive appearance. The exciter panel contains the usual instru-
metnts for opcrating twvo shtunl-woti-id direct current mnachines
in parailci and aiso contains the synclironizer, wvhich is of lte
ordinary tltree lantp type. A special feature is the absence of
generator fuses. As the S.K.Ç. gcnerators supplicd wvcrc made
especialiy by the R-Lyai Elcctric Co. to withstand a heavy
overload, il wvas considered safer te, risk thc strain upon the
generators due to a short circuit rather titan by the biowing of
generator fuses, to cause the instant reinoval of the entirc load
from the Water îvhetIs.

Irmcdiately back o! the sîvitchboard aîtd taking up ont
end of the building are located ten of a newv type o! S.K.C.
transforniers uscd ta taise the potential delivered by tite gen-
erators to 22,500 volts on the transmission Une. nt %vhich
pressure it is now operated. These transformiers are ar-
rangcdi in batteries of five, eacli transformer .having a capacity
of 2w0 k.w. They are artificially cooled by means of wvatcr
pipes supplied direct froin the penstock. the pressure being
rcduced by means o! throttle valves. The transformers arc en-
cascd in tanks nmade of stcel boiler plate, ard rcst directly on
the concrete floor. The couls are îvound in sections earefully
insulated, and scparatcd by unusually large air spaces, and the
wltole itmcrscd in ruinerai scal ou. This construcetion lias
been found to adinirably answer tic purpose o! this cxceedingly
high voltage, each transformer being tcstcd %vith a break down
strain of 40,000 volts before being installed. A novel feature ot!
the installation. is the switchboards îvhich accompany cadli
transformer. Thcy are o! specially selected white marble. and
contain two single pole high voltage stvitclîes, and one double

Tilt: 22,500 voit wires inside tht building are ail covered wvith a
specially lîeavy insulation of rubber, and arc supported on
porcelain line insulators on an overhead rack, ail being in plain
sight and casiIy accessible. Frein the transiornîers, which are
corisîected five in parallel on eacît phase, tc circuit runs to the
line terntal board, consisting o! four'high voltage switcltes
sintilar to tliose placed on the transformter, except that ultey
have double terminais, in order that they may bc cliangcd to
cilber o! :'le two P;ncQ contemplatcd by the company. XI-
nîiediately above the liue terminal board is placed a spccially
constructed lightning arrester equipment composed of 6o
S.K.C. non-arcing arresters ih their special appurtenances
and connections. Frein the liglttning arresters the wires pass
upward and out th.-ouglî the wall o! the building at a heiglt
about .30 feet iront the floor.

TII?. LINE.

The high voltage tvires are carried through the brick ial
fornîing the gable end of the power hoeuse, by means of lead en-
cascd rubbcr covcred cable, protected by vitrified pipe, the cable
being kept clear of the pipe by wooden buslîings specially pre-
parcd in oul. After passing over a crossarin attachied to, the build-
ing, the lead covcred cable is joincd to the bare copper transmnis-
sion ivires, by nicans o! a long, carefully made wvaterproof joint.
This special construction has proved entirely satis!actory. Froni
the powcr hoeuse the transmission uine crosses the Twclve
Mile creek, and runs up the hill opposite, on private property,
to a concession road, thence along this roadway due nortiî te
the Grand Trunk railway, and ten westvard along the rail-
rcad riglît o! tvay on an almost pericctly straight line to the
companty' step-down station at Hamilton, a total distance of
a little lcss than 34 miles. The transmission ivires are four in
nuniber and art No. i B. & S. mediuim draîvn bare copper.
They arc ail piaced on ont four pin erossarm 3Y feet by Sr.,
feet, spaccd z8 (cet apart, and are supportcd on -porcelain insu-
lators of bue Redlands type, supplied by the Impcrial Porcelain
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Comîpanîy. The pins are of spccial design, holding te insu-
latur two izîcies Iiigiter fruit the crossartit thita tilt standard
pr.caice. *riiis is tu avoici trouble front teavy snctw or sieet.

*1*11. Ct.rARACT POWt CO.-WVATEîcî \VtEîxî. Lt'N'.

Thei pis art: of ycllotv loctist. spcciaily prepired iii ail, aîîd are
tasîciteci itita the crossarni witlt a woo.lest pin instead of bcing
nailcd. su as ta tise as litie iran as passible. Tîte pales arc ail
specially eleccd %vitlI 8 incih tops and niot less titan 35 ect
iii leitgtii. Tlîey arc se' go ect apanrt andl 6 lets deci) iii tue
cartil. The lieiglit of tue pales varies wvitt the contour of tue
grouind. so as ta keep the %vires as itearly hoarizonttal as pas.sible.
I n niarsity pulaces a crilb filled witlî stoite is bilit arautîd tbce
base of tlle pale. and wltere the lise crosses the Jordan river.

ol. 'llte Mast arranîgemnut, whichi coni5ists of a No. 6 Sturte-
vaut Illower. direct cotîuccted to an S. K.C. two*pltase inîduction
:î'oor. delivers air dircily int tibis duct, whicli iten passes up-
w atrd îlîrougli ithe traîîsformers. lis the transformer roons is aNo
îl:ted the distributtioni switchboard, anîd, as at the îtowcr biouse,
oniy hall tilt ultiiînîc capaeity of the tranisforiters lias bcn
ilo'talled. the building bcing desigied ta iccommodatc two
siivre batteries af ive, sianilar ta thiosc aIready placeui. consisi-
ing of four panels caci. contaiuîing two aîîîperc ineters. two
dctible pole double tlîrott switclîcs, andi four dupîlex fuse blocks.
1Fi m titis distribution switclibuard incandescent lighit ing cur-
relit is suîpptied for the Hamilton Elcctric Liglit & Powcer Coint-
pautiy. as wvIl as for nuotors on prentises of custonters througliouît
the city. Front tue switchiboard tilt circuit wircs pass uîîward
to a cupola iii the .ouf at wvhicli point they a.rc joisied to the
distributin circuits 'i'e lise supplying thc incandescent ser-
vice is a iour- %irc two-piîase circuit. but the circuits devotedl
cxclusively for powcr. are conîposcd of three %vires only.

At the lîrculises of tbe Ulnilton Elcîric Liglit & Power
Ce. is iîcing instalicdi a new circuit switcbbtoard arranged int
accomminodat: the olci single phase liiting circuits of titis coli-
îtany. Eacli circuit is cquippcd with a double throw switch in
order that the Ioad nîay lie civided with a regulating transformer
iii order that -lie pressure may be, conitrollcd (rom titis point.
Tilt eld bouse to biouse i.ooo voit t6.ooo alternation transformers
have ail breni replacedl hy new S.K.C. -2,000o voit 8.oao alterna-
liai. transformers iii larger units. anud thc service ail change(]
tu tbis higher pressure iii orcler ta redtîce thc lasses andi abtaiui
b>ettesr rcgiatioiî. lus addlitionî ta sutpplyint the Hamilton
Eiccîric I.ight & Power Co.'s service, the Cataract Po%çcr
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it pales are piaced iii a cluster af piles spccially drivcn for the
iburpose. Oit tlle top af the poles is mun a galvaîtized irait ban,
wvîre graunide(l at evcry paie by incaîts af ait irait plate for
liglitning protection Bclow tîte transmission crossarni is
îilaccdl a îwo-piît crassarin earrying the telepîtoîte circuit. Tue
teleploie circuit kç a campîcte inctailie circuit of No. ta 13.W.G.
galvagnizcd tvire. transpascd ai exery flftl; pole. TItis arrange-
nicnt lias hcen febund ta give satisjactory çervice wvitit ttue
licaviest curretts ycl passeci over Ille line. The insulators wec
ai careFuily îesîcd witlt a breakdcown pressure ai 6D.oo3 volts.
hauti at the fnctory and again at Hlamilton infiore bcing put tup.
t' ith tibm -<aisfaectory rertîlt tha i nt #%lie Iî.î hrokeni clown, or
prcdtueed stet Iliglite-t trcuble inic iteîrce zutlîsi cluning whiclî
the fine li.a i>cctî in operatit n. tntwit-tnding lthe itiuual
rait and %lc'ct Çlor:ilç dttring tîtat period TMir cotsruttion of
the pole fine tvaç donc by Lonwc &- Farrell. af Hamilton. Ille
Cntaract Powver Company suppiving the ma-terial1. 7hic work
lias heen vxcciuted in a vcry creditable matner.

The cotîîp-t>)s stcp-dc.uîti station is locateci nt Victorta
trnue imnncli.-tel> b)cide tlt Grand Trîtnk, railway'- riglit il

wrey abouit anfile uithits tic city lînits. It às a tient çtrue-
trc busilt ai brick %villa .1 iate roof and( speciaiiy des.igzneul for

thi' purpc>se. Aithfis point the voltage is rcduccd ta 2.ooa volts.
ai h ici lpresure lte currcnt k- distribuici ltrotiî tîte city in
feur "eparati circuits. The line wires arc carried tbraugi tue
brnick wvali of Ilte building in the sa:nc mnanner as at lthe
powcr lanuce. Tltcre is tue ,ame arrangement oi lightning
arresers. higit voltage lintes and ttvo batteries af tr.tnsformnerç.
The rnfaues linwevcr. are .raîe s % In h lit antificially
coolid at times 0i licavy lnad hy mneauts ai ain air blast. The'
îrain!.fnnicrrs rcl nver an air duel in tli' floor. and are pro-
vidcd vith ai ring oif vertical -tir pui. p citc up thitqli Ilte

Comupany lias a!rcady contracted for a large atiotint ai power
for operating factories of different kinds in te city. Tlîey cx-
peet wtii a short time ta supply the various clectric rail-
ways in and about Hamtilton. and ta replace necarly ail the
!;t<-.tn engistes in the yarious manufachuring establishmitents witlt
clectric muotors.

The plant litas bieen ini practicai aperatian for several mantis.
antulias thiorougbly dcmonstrated tlte success of elcctrtcal trans-
iission ai titis Itigli voltage aitd long distance. wvlich speaks

Tint CATMîsAcT POWER Co-GixERAToRt Swiurcu BoARRa.

wcîl for the carefîiness in desiguting ancl constructioit of tîte
tvc.rk. The olcers oi Ille canlpany ttre: Hoîti. J. M. Gibson.
president; John Moodie, treasurer: John Patterson, sceary:
Hf. R. 1-cydcn. gencral mntagcr. the latter iiaving liacI gene-a1
charge ai ail the construction aperations.
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INAUGURA.TION.
Thic formiai inîaugurationî of the Catarac. Power Co., of

li aîniitoîi, Ltd., plant ut. DuCew Falis aîîd liainiltoît, Ont., took
place 011 Nov. 12111i, îviiî a1 large coîtipany (romn TIorontîo, hiaui-
ilion and the sîîrrouîîdiîîg towlis and ciies enjoycd the spieîîdicl
lic-sjîiaity of the conîpaity. 'l'le party lvft tL e Granîd Trunîk
stzttion, thationui, a. 1.!.30 anid wutit to St. Catharinîes, ironti
,wiicli carrnage5 were jîrovided to DeCuew Fails. Aitioîîg tîtose
przsetît werc: floîi. J. M. Gibs.Ni, presîdenî of the C:iîaract
I>owetr Coînpany, M\ayor Ct.otluin Ald. Carscallen, ...
A. T. WVood, M.P., T. Il. .\acIllerson, M.P., AMain B3rown, .
Tu'îriîbîii, City Solicitor Mackelcaîi, John Pattersoji, John
.Noodie, Reginiaid Kenniedy, Il F. Gardiner, Ald. liiierehl,
Dr. Osbornie, George Ttickett, Il. Il. %Vùtoiî, E. B. %Visngate.
Cliestur Fcaian, Robi. Thtomsoni, A. r3. Iirie, of lI aniîiioii; j.
J. Wrightî, E. Il. Kcating, City Enigiticer Rust, Assistanît City
lZtiiîtiver Feliowes, A. E. Osier, \V. 1-. Macleait, M.P., anid
ouitrs, Troruontu.

M~'ienî the Ipuwer-lioise n'as reaclied tire machiniery, wzis
ioutid ruiiiliig ut full sped, aîîd rite whîole plant goiîîg inii itar-
veiousiy lisne siîaîe. 'l'le visitors spent ail Itour inii nspectiîig it.
Afier thai. a splaîîdid lunîiiion %vas partakcn of. Thei ciiairîinan.
Col. Gibson, projîosed thc heat:. of the Queen and Parlîaiîîenti.
Ccitîgratuiatory speeches were mnade by A. T. %Vood, T. IH.
?.Macphlerson, WVilliamnt Gibson (Linîcoln), %V. 1F. Macleati anid A.
F. I'iric. Julin Moodic and Jolin Paturson also sp.Tite
train was tlien takecn for Hamîiltonî, wherc rie traîîsoriing sta-
tion n'as visited. Tite day îvas a success front cvery standpoint
bot as a succussiut inauguration o! a inagnificent planît aîid as
a illost eîijoyablc social event.

TdE CIIORLEY, E«Z4(LANLU, SEWAcJE WORICS.

Tite following is an abstract froin tia description o! the
nîîtiîod of scîvage purification ti use at Chorlcy, Eng., wici
n'as subinitîcd to tite Toronto city coutîcîl by Aid Hailaîn oi
his return recently (tom Englaud: Tite iniet clianniel of the sen'-
age front the town icads to a catch basin or pit, tue obiect uf
ivhich is to catch the dctritus, sucli as rond scrapiîtgs, saîîd or
gravel and hîeavy inaterial getteraliy, whicli wviil not Iloat, and
tlîus to prevent objectionabie materiais going int tire prc-
cipitation tanks, wlîerc it wou!d have t0 bc taken oui. anid
pîesscd ai. nuciî cost. Forincrly in case o! sîorm the sand,
etc., front tire roads wasit.d izîto tire tanks in cari. ioads. Ticse
cattchi pits arc citaiîcd out about once a weck. Sortie of te
stcrin water coînes down licrc, but most of it gocs througi the
storuin waîcr cliatincl, in fact thc River Comutitîc o! the couiîtY
ccutîcil pernîits, wvhan tic flow is Ilîrc tintes tite ntorumal quasi-
tity. 10 sesîd it direct to thre river. Titis, liowcver, does itot
ohiuî occur, aîtd Micn i docs iî is oîîly for a liinited period.

Tite scw.age after passing ovcr the catch pit passes ilîrougli
a scr-ccn îo wliicli is attachced a rake or scraper. Titis scraper
is drivait by a Nyaicr -wlicel, whli is wvorked by a 13on' of scw-.
age brouglit to a higlicr lcvci. Tire objecc of tire scraper is t0
kccp the bars of tire sarcen frac fromt rehuse wnîchi lias îlot

iîrucipit-atcd %vlîcn passing over the catch pit, for e-xanîpia. corkS.
îvoud, paper, and otlicr floating bodies Front here tice sen'vage
flon's itîto the mîainî distribtîting channel, but befote iz got tlicre
tue prccipitant (farrozone), is added iii proportion oi frot 10
10 14 grains per galion, according tv tire foulness of tice sewvage.
Iliv quaiiîity of tire pracipitant is Ieit to the discretion o! the
muait in charge of îlîis part of the wvorks, as it cannot bc donc
aîîtoîîîatically. Hc continuaily tests tie sawage througlîout tue
day. bccausc it varies almosi. front iour to hour. ComparativclY
littie ferrozoîte is rcquired during the niglît lima. lii addition
t0 thte main flow ovar tire catch pit îva have a hiaglter level
flow. îvhich is brought up under pressure in order to work, the
watcr whieci, n'hicli is used for two purposes: ISt. For turmiing
ilip scrccning arrangen:enit as bcfore stated, and tinîs saving
ceýpansa: in tue gaîtaration o! sîcant. and 2nd. For pîimping
watcr front a n'eu of spring îvatcr, int ttvo large irait cisterm..
whiiciî nre tscà ta sîtpply drin1king wvatcr 10 te cottages o! the
wvorktîcn, andl aiso to provi<lc 'sater for tire steaiti anigine boiter
attachmad t tie staam angine in the prass house. fi thar cre r
a langer flow' o! styagag and the gradient, ixarc riglit. it notid
bc <luite possible to gat ail tht pon'cr rcqîîirc'i front tir lare
waîatir %vhci drivan by the scwage itseli. But tic fall in the lantd
sewar is îlot suffiit. In the niixing room thtre is un arrange-

ruient for inixing the ferrozonc witlî the sciwagc. Tite sewage
watcr is divcrted front thc pipe wviîicli turtis tire water whcai
anîd proceeds underncath the bottomn of tire tanks, and as it
enters thcsc recePtacles it takes up particies of ferrozoite, iinak-
iîîg a solution o! ferrozoric and scwage watcr, vvhicli is nîixed
hy a vertical agitator in cach o! th tanks, frontî titis tire niixcd
stw~age Iloats iinto the niait' distributing cliantîci, wlîich runis the
îvhoie length and bacik agai-î o! thc ciglit precipitation tanks.
Tlîasc tanks have a capacity oi 140,000 galions cach, the dinten-

CiUORLFY SEWAGP DirOSAr. WVORKS.

sk.ls îvill hc scen frot tle plan. Eacit tank, contains fron six
t0 Seven fc o! sen'age 'saler. The distribution citantîci is fur-
ni!-hed witii botît sida a:îd baffle plates to assist in tire tiîorouglh
ntixing of tha (arrozone with lte sen'age water. In Ciîorley
îlîey ara 3ust îtndergoing a change front the pail to the wvatcr
cartiage systin. In tire collections o! tire paiis ltera is spent
£ 1,400 a Ycar, aîîd tlîe contents of lte pails arc pourcd m inte h
scîvcr "aen iiitasse." As tlte pails arc oniy colicctcd n'aakiy,
sacoiîdary dacomîposition is set up, and te treaumezîit of lite
sawagc raiidcrcd niore difricult tItan îvould bc tue case i wvater
carriage warac e l instaad of tire exception.

It is for îiîis reason îiîat tha aiotint of frozone varias
fiontoi to 14 grainîs par gallon. if the condition o! the sewage
wvaà normai. the probability is tuain io grains of fanrozone par
galion would bc anîple. Tite rnixing citannel runs tae 'hole
iength of te tanks and parallel tu ten. and tands to the chan-
nal î4iticii fceds caelî of tire cighit taiiks. Tire mixed scwaga is
ailowed to raniain in thz tanîks tintil suait dine as in the judg-
ii.-cnt of tire niait in charge it is in such a stata of pracipitatioi
as to hc aliowaci to go inia the filtcrs. The imai of pracipita-
lion varies from Iw to five itours.

Ench of ltae pracipitation tanks is providad witiî two valvzs:
on.- for iibaratiîîg the seini-pure sc'agc 'saler and tha oilir for
libanaîting tue siudge. WVhcn as muci 'saler as cani bz drawni
frointh îtlanîks lias been taken. te siudgc valve is opencd; the
nian tuiti goas into ltae tank and namoves te siîge at lthe bot-
torii o! tire tank ton'ards tire valve. There is a (ali in te bot-
toril o! tite tank, and aiso a (ail in tht sludgc citanîci to tire
'sali underncath lta press housa. Front tItis ieli te sludge i:;
!orcrd up int the press by mntins of comprcssad air nt a
pressure of front 75 tn 95 pounds par square incih. %satar 10
te cxtent of 9o par cent o! the siudge is extractcd by pressing.
lcnving a sidgc cake .35 10 40 par cent .vater. Tht valve îvhtc h
iiberatcs the Ivater wiili titan goas 10 te filters is providad wiîh
a fioatizîg ami. the usa o! wvlici is to prevant the floatiiîg satini
front going int lte filters. Tite purposa o! titis is to get tire
'sater into ture filtcrs as putre as possible. WVlîen te 'saler
leavcs tue pracipitation tanks it is broughît doîvn a central
chainl. ani titan diverges to tua right and Iit in a distributing
chnnel. v:hticli runs paralici to the fifîcen filtars. îvhich con-
siluta te systanti.

Each of these filtars lias a stuperficial arca o! ioo square
yards. Tite systent in vogue nt Çhoriey is on the intermitternt
principle. tha: is. fron tw tno 0titret inchtes of sauv.age %%-ater
oni! is ailowcd onuitec surface o! tht fitar. thest two or three
inches arc aIlowecd to gravitate through the filter, a process
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wvlîcit takecs fronît 30 t0 40) mtinutes, and ut flie expiration of
th.t aillne a furiter flow is put ait fle tiller. iThe object ut tite
intermittet tluwv as Io provide that the sewage ivaler as IL
passes througli the strata of flice lilter sliai draw air alter i. iy
su duittg, li itcriur of the tiller atay bc said ta be puriticu
eve.ry finite il is used Lacti fluter lias a clianticl duwtî lte
centre (oit the surface), a perforated wooden t rougli patented
by the chairani of tue sewage %vorks coîattntîitec. r7it rougià
is ûxù incites, and it lias îhrec rows of perforations, the abject
bting tu cqually distribtîte u %vater over te surface of tc
liller wiihitî disturbiîg flictoi)p sîrala (sattd>, i aiso licips lu
o.\ygciize flie zewage waler. lJy lîis autanîs te %vaer can be
pkaeed in flic filuer at lcast ilîrc lintes ab quickly aà whien the
t,&: iàry irait îrougli is uscd. li thec later case lte waîer as
iî iiuwvs front the trougli conîinually sirb ut> flie sand wtth flie
eticct i ofng flie cicat a:td dirty sand tugcler, lhcrcby
atakiîg flie wasltiîg of lthe filters miteli More expensîve. It ts
cutenitlaîedl 10 flusht the filters autinaticaliy by meatîs of a
syllioîî attaclîîînn. lThe watcr lîaving passed througli the filters,
witiclt arc arraîtged ini triplets, gucs iîtto flie ri'.er, aiong an
atitfali citantiel, having tlie alipearance, snieil aztd table of spring
tvatL*r; iii faci so pure is cillitt, states flice report, titat a tank
lias brenî coiistrucird in %%hIici guld fili ha.ç itaot« lit cd fur u'.cr
sk-, mauis.

Tlîc acxl pruccsb as waslaitg lthe fitîrs. file wlîole ot lie
tilters arce% ~aslicd t% cry %%tek, thceu per day, fltc rcimaising luneî
of waslîing is uscd ini cieaîiztg flie various charnels, iii fact, aile
of thc grcal secrets o! flic su.ct:s o! the works aller lthe con-
structionî, miust bc attribuîed lu the cicatitncss uI ecrcytising
alIct flice place. For prccipiatiutî works lu du tistr wuork
pI)s.1crly it is abàolutlc neccbsary tiîaî ail citantîcis. cxcelît
slidgc ctantîcls, bc cvittinuaiiy nasicd out, tc filicrs are
uasied by mcaits of -lit upuard flow as ioiiows. Two 0I lthe
fitîrs arc filicd wviîl effuent front flie precipitaliai tîanks, flie
wvalîr filters îiîro,ýh ,di uf tiiese and absccndb as fiiîecd ac
inlc te itird, whlti lias ta bc %aslied. Wliten lte wtr ittakr>
ils appearaîtcc in fic liaird filier, flic îasltîrtg mutai. %ti -ta.re
pros ided witi waterproof boots, go int il watii rtKcs% aitd
brouses atîd thoroughiy agitaie and disturb tite surface of tlc
sand, witici tlie percolation of lthe waîer front flic allier tîvu
falters izalo the tiaird rcadiiy aiiows tiîcmt 10 do, flie objet
o! Litis is t0 Lake out an amnount o! suspended mlter whlîil
lias becit left ii flie filier by the sewvage effluent in ils progrcbb
titrougi tue filîcrs. Titis imipurily gcncraily pcnelr..tcs îthrc'.
inches front flie top of the bcd. and lte %vork o! flic fluer
wztritcrs is flot coîtîpiete uxîtil tue vhol ie oftie iinpurily is cortn-
paraliveiy speaking, removcd. Wiist titis work is going ut. flic
ptenstoci at tue boattni oftie filter ta bc washed is opctîcd. lit
ordci that lte poliutcd water, thc product of lte water %vhtcli
lias conte out o! flie ollier filuers, and lte suspendcd maller tin
fic sand at the top o! lthe filter under course o! wvashtng, nia)
flow throughi titis sand wasiîing waîer, tin procced down a
cetral cimauiît providcd wiith catch pils ta itercept any sand
wiclt ntay bcecscaping. in order tuai il Mtay bc wasicdl aztd
put back again int tue iters mbt two tanks, whence again i
flows by gravitation to a wel nicar t0 flie press btouse, witere
il is pumped mbt tue precipilation tank for retrealment; the
fotr incli pipe iwhici conve»b the satid wasing ivaler gots
undc-rncatî flie filiers. Tue pîtitîp hias a capacily oi 2-o.ooo gai-
lots pcr ]tour.

WVhcrc lime is uscd as a precipitant luec is a tendency Io
sccoîîdary dccomposiîio,î. Tue cosi of flic precipitant fcrrozorîc
iS 405. per ton. Wiitout -.ie nermittent flow il would be abso-
luîely imîpossible 10 gel flie purity of the eflucnt ltat is seeured
at Cîoricy, flie report mtates; lte watershcd commitc insisîs
tîpoît a certaini standard of pîîrity. and il is sccurcd by incans
oif lie intlcrniînt sysiem o! puriication. Tue cost o! flie
Cilorley works is about £îS.ooo. Tue filttrs have cacli 3 fcî
i inich of ninterial. Tue top sîrala is cornposcdl o! faste sand
front Fletwood Harbor Tiîc second of sand and polarîte
nîi-xcd in the proportiont oi 6 incies poiaritc and 5 incies snnd.
Tiîc next layer is compostai of finesi gravc] and then folioe in
rotation pca. bean aîîd walnut grave], and at flie boîlotn. sinai
liotlders.

Population of Ciîorlcy. 26.000. Tue quanlily of sewagc
tîeatcd daiiy varies from 750.000 t0 t.o0o,ooo gallons. The crîtdc
sew;age conr.'s f-orn 10 a per cent. of alburninai ammoni.
Thec purified efliucnt conlains .036 tao 75 per xoo.ooo parts.

MECIIANICAL DRAFT FOR STEAM BOILERS.*

DtY WVALTF.,< n. sxOwV.
Tite firsi reijuisiles for lthe sttccessfîtil conmbustiotn ut lîtel

arc lthe supply and proper distibutioni of a suifiitetl ainount of
air. To itsure lte fîtîtillitent of iliest: reqîtreiets ait bleatît
houler itraclice, draft is aîecesbary aîîd the force of flie
draft itusi bc expeztded iii îwo ways. Firsi, a portiont
is neccssary t0 overeoiite flie resîsiance of lte grale
aid flie fuel uapott il, ut lthe comtbustion clianber, flues or tubes
aîîd upiake. aîtd of fle mnîcs o! conecîtoita 10lthe source o!
drafi, bc il fant or cliiiiiiey. The salin of thest reststatides is a
iiteasure of lthe pressure ltead. Seconîd, flie draft mtust, in addi-

lion, be suflicient 10 ixipart tu flie air fle necessary veiociîy t0
furnisi the atîtount requisite for tite direct paurposes oi cou%-
busiioti. Titis is a nitasure of the velodity liead. With a con-
sta t total iiead any change iii the russtanccs limiitditely
allers fltc relation between tue pressure aîîd veiociîy heads.
Piofessor Gale found, iii the case of a staîionary boier fur-
atace o! ordinary construction, tuat uniy about 4 per cent. of
lthe total draft pressure itas actually expeîtdcd for the produc-
tion o! %elocily, and the mntuetî uf the air. Tîterefore, de-
signs for drafî-producing apparalus mu.st first contempiate flie
creatiou i o suflicient intensity of draft ta overconte ail resîst-
attees, and il, -a çtrovide capacity for the neccssat) amount of
air.

In tlic case of a ciîney, tuec mtaximtunm draft, beting de-
ptnuitt lpuit ils licibgt, as cotstaitt fur te sau ltupurature.
aîîd regulalioti o! lthe cumbubiuit cati oîîly bc secured by
ithrailiîîg tlit. air suppi>. %Vil a lant, hovevcr, lthe znîeîîsîîy
.! tuec draft nia> bc itîsitattly cltatged fruont zero ta lthe maxi-
miui vtith a prupurîsonai uterease tin îie air volumte. 1'roperiy,
the draft to bc deîerzîtiîted in praclice as îiîaî rcalang soieiy t0

flic supiî.h of air tu, antd tc u-.crcoantng ut resitances in, flie
lire. Thi. is obiuus1jy the differtn.-e bctwcen flie oter and
uzîdcr grale pressures. Approximateiy, lte volumîe Qi air sup-
plicd (for tiquai teittperaturesj as anitndex oit us velocty aîîd
varies directly as flie square root of the effective pressiure or
draft. Converseiy, thc required draft tviil vary as the square of
tue rate. The citimncy lias long slood as practicaliy flie only
.'nailabie ineatîs of producing draft, w'hich, thius productid, hias
conîtîoniy been caiied "nalurai draft." Prim.ariy inîroduced
for flie purpose o! incrcasiîîg the rate oi combustion, arîtifciai
draft %vas desigiatcd as *forced draft." Artifictai draft May be
produced by anans o! steam jcts inducing a îlow of air, by
l>i",wing etigiutes, by air conîprcssurs, by pu.stive~ rotary bluwv-
ers and by fait biotvers or exitausters. Tite fait lias, howîvcer.
bcoinc the acccpted symbol o! artificiai, or nîcchitacai drait.
anc i s to uiay Uic accepted substîlute for flie chî:nncy.

Twvo types o! fans exisi. The flrst, knowat as flie dise or
propelier wiecl. is consîrucîcd on the order of lte screw pro-
peiler and noves the air in uines paralici t0 is axis. It as
practicaily vaiueiess for draft production. Tue second, or fan
blc'wer proper, consists 'iti ils> sitrplesi form oi a number o!
biades exicnding radial]) frot flie axis. and presenaing prac-
îicaily fiat surfaces ta thc air as lhey revoive. By lte action
of the wiel the air is drawn in axiaily at the centre, and de-
livercd front te ti1îs of tic bMadles iaî a tangentiai direction.
Thtis type may bc sinîîîîy dcsignaied as the centrifugai, or per-
ipheral dischargc fan. The degrec o! vacuum %t'ich xnay bc pro-
duccd ai the iniet, or o! pressure which may be maintained at
the outiet, o! a fan of tuis type, is dependent upon the circum-
ferentiai speed o! the wiitel; and the veiocity o! the air dis-
chargedi itrougi an ouîleî oi proper sizc is substantiaily equai
10 that spced. If flie fant be aiiowcd 10 discharge the air
lhrougi a short and propcriy shaped outiet, the pressure
crealcd %vili. with an efficient fan. bc substantially that re-
qîîircad t0 urodtîce flie vciocity'. The relation betwee flice
veinriîy and the pressure or hcad is cxpressed by the iveli-
known formula for failing bodies. na.mly-

VV /2gh
in which the licad "IL" is equal ta the pressure dividcd by
the dcnity o! tht air. From th ' s basis formula il is cvideta
thai lthe pressure crcated by a given f.tn varies as the square
o! ils specd. The volume o! air dciivered is. however. prac-
îicaiiy proportional t0 thc speed. Tht work donc by a fan is

*,bstici of à lectrre deth-eîed betrre Siltey Col'rre. Carnel Unletilay.
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relarteîîtd by he distanîce tiarougia whicli tic total pressure is
ex~ertd in a gavui tinte. Il varies as Ille cube of the vclocity;
that is, as the cube of the revolutioits of te fan.

Tite ordiitary baroinctric aîad iiygromcîeric Changes iii Ille
atitiospiiere have 11o appreciable effeet uposi tic pressure anid
power. But the deiisity varies iaiverseiy as the absolute tein-
perature, and, thereiorc, slild enter as a factor eveti iii cal-
Muations witl refecrunce to air at or about ordiinary .atmo-
splieric tcînperatures, and intist bc taken hal accoutnt îvliciî
licatcd air or gases are iiandied. lit the design of a fan wlieei
10 mccl givcni requirements il is neccessary 10 inake ils per-
iplicral speed such as ta create tue desircd pressure, aiid then
to so proportion ils widlii as to provide for the rcquired air
volume. If possible a fan slîould nevcr be miade sa sinali liat
il is necessary to run it above te required pressure in order
to deliver the neccssary volume. To double tlae volume under
sucla circunistances requires eighit limes the power; tîrec tintes
lte volume demands twenty-sevcni limes te power.

Tite cliiainy as a incatis of creating a anovenmeat uf air
depends upon te heating of that air, by %vhich a daffertnrc
in density is produccd. Tite hecat dtaus cuipluycd as, hiuvver,
absoluîely %vasted, so far as ils utilizatjunt fur any ollier pur-
pose is conccrined. Thtis iinherenit loss %villa an ordiiîary coal
acutally ainouinîs to about _,o per cent. wvhen te gabes are at
500*, and tîte excess of air is ioo pcr cent. tient being lte
agency by iviicli the air anovciiient is broughr. about, the
efficiency of a chineny must bc measured by the amount af
tient e.xpendced for titis purpose. As heat is transformable into
work, te effaciency is t1irefore bo be measured by the nitrai
ber of foot-pounds of work represented by the pres5ure differ-

* cace cxerîed, tiarougli the distance moved, as cuanpared %villa
te taumber of foot pounds representcd by the total amoant uf

* licat expended.
It mnay bc slîuivn tîtat when nu wourk as lus, an traction and

tite respcctix c lcînperaturcs ui the c.ternal air and ic ý.îitmnay
gabes arc 62* and 50oo, lthe tlit:urctacal eficaciiî., va a c!at.mu:ey
100 icet nîiii bc unlj azbout ix. tet-tiuusasitîi.

If ant the place of the chiiiiîicy iliere bc subsîaîu;.d ait en-
giaie-drivesa taia of pruper saze, the rcsullant oi lte cthciencaes
of tue stcaîn boiter, lte exîgine and the faat, togetiter xvith the
iosb by fractionî an the apparatus, auay bc reasoaiabty taken at
about 4 per cent. Therciore, tbe work, donc, or iîs equivalent
an tieat unîls expeatdcd tu produce the givea restait will bc about
7o limtes as great in lte case of a cliamncy as an that oi a fan.
Ail other questions asiate, lthe fan as, therciore, far more
econontacai titan the chiney. Thtis ccaaîomy mcans liant when
a fan is cnxpioyed, tue srrplus hcat can bc uîilzcd and the
gases rcduccd to a nlinimurt temperalure bclore llaey escape.

The xneîhods of applicationt ai mechanicai draft îttay bc
broadiy ciassifted under two heads-the plenumî aîîd vacuumî
methods. Under the picnuin or "*forced " draft metitod te
air may bc suppied in entiter ci îwo ways. First, by nîakîng
tue aslipit practically air îaghî, and forcing the-air, ia il. Scc-
ozîd, by making the fire rooni itsei practicaily air tiglit and
ntainlaining tîterein te required air pressure. Undcr lte
tacuurn or *induced" inetod there is praclacaliy only ane
itans ai application-tit by tc introductiona ai an exhausting
fan in te place ai a chîmney. A short and comparaltivey
liglit sîack usualiy serves la carry these g-ases sufficicntly high
lu permit of their harmicss escape ta the ntmospicre.

The application ai meclianicai draft prescrits a îhrce.ioid
ojpaorlunity for increascd ccanomY in steam production; first,
iii the reduction ai avoidabie tasses, second, in a decrease in
te first cast and resituant fixed charges ait the cntire gener-

aling plant, and third, in a reductian ai the aperating ex-
penses, chief among wlîich is the cost ai the fuel. In addition.
mithanicai draft possesscs certain advanîages which cannaI be
dirccîly meastired in dollars atid cents; such are ils peculiar
adaptability ta lthe reqîtircnîents, ils indcpendence ofi climatic
co'nditions, ils flexibiily and lte likec.

The tosses %vhich are more or icss avoidable arc: Firs-
Tiiose due to incampiete combustion, as usuaily evidcnced in
tue preserice of snioke -and carbonic oxide in the flue gases and
in unconsumed coal in te ashes, as wcil as ta- a small anxount
ai itydrogen -or marsît gas %vhicli may pass aht ivith the gus,:,.
Sccond.-Loss from excess ai air, due ta te fact that ta se-
cure practically perfect combustion, air is usually supplied in

excess Of the titeoretical (Luaîîity ciaeînicaiiY Iteqîired for coiîa-
baistiait. Thais ioss is two-fold, being depeiîdent îîpon tiae quait-
lily ai tnaased oxygeit aaîd associaîed ititrogeit and lapait the
îaaaisîurc ii tue air. Tiaîrdl.-Tlie ioss resuliaig frot to îa igi
leatîperaîtîre ai te grises lcavîîtg lthe boiter. Titis ioss, excepi
in su far as il is isiliuenced by the air suppiy aîîd the rate of
coatîbusti on, is depeaident îîpaî the design ai the boiter aîîd ils
appîîrîcnaîîces, aîîd, lterefore, as ziot ciargeabie to*tlie char-
acter ai the fuîel. It is oite ai the most important factors in
fuel efficieaacy. Foîirti.-Loss cf tient by retnoving asites at
t.. *..:,;h a lenîperature. Titis, by eare, înay bc rcdîîced but
not eîîtireiy avoided. Fifli.-Loss by radiation. Titis îîîay bc
reduced by increasiîg the îickîîess ai waiis and cavertttg ail1
ex\posed porfions ai the boiter. Buti front a practicai standpoîît
il cati neyer be entireiy avoidcd. Tite presence ai sînokze itîdi-
cales an absolute ioss. Alîtougtli tats seidom exceedis i per
cýnt. iii ardittary praclice, even titis amotint nmay be alitiost
eîîîirely eiiîninaîtcd and te smokc n~uisanice may, an inast cases.
be practicaiiy aoided by suci t ~gulationt ai th-z air supply and
the inlensiîy ai draft as is possible under the conditions ai

nchanicai draft. The ioss ai efficicncy winach ensues from the
cs..ape ai carbonic oxide unconverted int carbonic acîd is dite
la the mucit smaller amaunt of tient given out upon lte in-
coatîpiete combustion af carbon mbt the fariner gas. %Vlhen a
fire is suddcily thickened aîîd dcadencd by addîîîonal coal, and
large volumies ai gas are given off, there is a dcmand for n
inecased air suppiy for tc purposes of combustion. At rte
saine tinte there is a tcndency tu ciog lthe passages through
whicii the air lias previously passcd, and tliereby ta prevent
complete combustion at the surface ai te fire. At tbis uie,
for perfect conditions, more air under greater pressure shouid,
bc admitled, as is possibla. under the positive action ai mechan-
ical draft. The relative antount ai unconsumed coal in te
asies is dependent lapon thc cumpleteness of comnbutîion and
xaf'cn the original size ai the coal or ils tcndency to decrep-
aitte as %velU as upon the size oi the irc spaces througi the
grates. It hans been conciusivciy showri that fine fuels can only
bc successfuiiy burncd upon speciai grales wvith an intensity oi
draft surit as can be most econonxicaiiy produced by mcchan-
icai mens.

A most inmportant advanlage ofaimcîtnicai draft is pre-
scrtted ini the opportuniîy whicli it affords for tite proper
reguiatinn of the air suppiy. A certain amount oi air is usuaiiy
necrcssary for lthe purposes ai dilution. buî an unnecessary cx-
cess is productive ai ane ai the grealest iosses incident la
slea generation Theorcîicaily, the aitount ai air chemicaliy
required for the combustion ai anc pound of coal is about 12
pounds Datîkin and Kennedy have shoxvn by gas analyses
fint. in the case ai 16 dificrent plants, the air suppiy ranged
bctîveen 56 per cent. and 328 per cent. in cxcess ai the cheni-
icai requirements. Il the air be supplicd in excess of tuat
neeessary for perfect conmbustioni. tiiere is a definite ioss. dis-~
regardiiig liant dit o moisture in lthe air, xvhiciî is txvo-foid iii
ils character: First, the exccss ai air enîering lthe furnace is
licatcd by the burninig fuel, liîereby ioivering lthe teînperalure
ai the mixture ai gases and air beliw that witich wouid pire-
vail if the gasts oniy ivere prcsent. As a canseqîtence. the
rate ai absorption ai iteat by the %valtr is rcduced. for il is
dependent upan lhe difYcrence in lemperature beîxveen thc water
and the gases. Secand. owing ta largcr volume and higher
velocity, there is les% time ta part wilh lte ticat and the lem-
peratîrc ai the mixture ai gases and air escaping la lte
chimney is ltigher than %vould be the case if tire xvere no cx-
cess ai air; wvhite the increased volume is such tat the total
atincunt ai hcat thus carriedl axvay. witiîouî exerting any useful
eticct. is greatly incrcased. In other -Nords. paradoxical as il
niay seem. îhe larger the volume oi air supplicd. the higlitr
xviii bc the lemperalure of the escaping gases.

A higli furnice temperature and low sîack, tempcrature.
oîlacr things equai. are evidenîly conducive wa grealer efficiency.
Iî has jutis been shoivn liat such conditions are incident tn a
rcduction in the excess of air supplied. WVith a decreascd sup-
piy ai air, the intensity ai the lire is increascd. ils tempera-
turc is higher. more heat is radiated ta the cxposed boiter sur-
faces, -and more is tak-en amp by the gases. Furthermare, the
dinîinishcd superficial area of the grale and ai the exposed
interstice betwccn the fuel ncessitates a Itiglier velocity ta
seure the admnission af a given volume ai air. This increastd
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velocity iii turît requircs greatcr draft or air pressure, whiclh
niay be niost readily produced ly iecitaîical ienus. If a
given grale lie teduced otie-hli. anîd the rate of comtbustiont bc
dotîbicd, tilt saîine volumîe of air wvotîici have to travel titrolugi
the exposeui ilt.terstices It twîicc the veioeîty. But the pressure
or vicutnt rtequîtred to produce titis veloeîty %vould bc four
tintes as great, and. as a conscqueiice. tit air îvould bc forced
or dirawvi n m spaces bceîen the fuel %vhieh it could flot
rectl indter lesser iîinpeilitig force. Much miore intianate con-
tact and distribution arc the rcsults. Less free oxygen passes
îlîr(',tgh the fuel bcd utGstdand for a given suliply of air
a Iliglîcr efltcielucy of tue fuel is attailied. lu1 expcriînients Nviîh
a Wilkinisonî stokcr. Withiîan lias slhovi the most rcmarkable
rebuit of ainîost perfect evaporative ciïîciencv wviti a combls-
lion rate Of 455.4 pousîds anîd ait actîtai dcticieîîcy of ii.z ptr
cent. in the air supply belowv the chetîtîical requircments.

Uzidotibtcly the source of the grealest loss in hoiler afid
fuel cfficieîîcy lies iii the usui ugli teliîperature of thc escap-
ing gases. lit sevetitecit indcpcuideiit boiler tests. Donkin aucl
Ke~nnedy fournd the lient Iuîst n) tlt stack. wlicîî no econoinizer
%vas uscd. ta range lîetwvecn 9.4 per cent. and 31.8 pcr cent. Of
tit total lîcat of combustion. %Vitu lthe cliiinnecy a compar-
itivciy higi temperature of hie rejectv<i gaises is an absolute
ruccessity ta the production of the draft. lis production by
tncans of a fan is. on the allier lîaîd. independeut of lte lent.
peralure of tite gases. and lucre is. thercforc. preseîîîed tue
oliportîinily ta utilize te hient wvhich is a positive andl unavoid-
able ioss in tic case of a cluinincy. It is usually custamnry 10
abstract the surplus lient front the gases by sane mnlis inl a
sense independent of tht bouler. such as a fecd-w.ater economn
mizer. or a device for transfcrring thc lieat frottn lte gaSes to
tuec air supplic(l to the futel. or bath. Roney lias slinivit in the
case of nine boiler planîts equippcd wvith economizers and nie-
cîtanical drait, ait average fuci saving of iîcarly 14 per ccnt. of
the total calorific value of lte coal. \Vith the Marlind type ni
air hecater, Hoadley rcduced tRie total waste ii the fiue gases to
only 5 per ceint. of lte calarific value of tue fuel. andi reqtîircd
oîtly t pier cent. of lte total steam gencratcd ta operate tue
blowcr empiayed ta prodîte the necessary draft.

(To bc continucd).

THIE MANUFACTURE OF CARBORUNDUIM AT
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

The developuient of tiîis new industry bclongs ta
N'iagara Falls, an bath sides of the river. 'Not very long
zigo, the flrsî kiln af carborutndum ever made in Canada, and
tue second instance of ils mtanufacture in the whole warld,
,satç apened in Niagara Falls. Ont. As yet the excîcnt of its
uttaiufacturc is not adequate ta the number of uses tluat %vilI
create a demand for carboruîndum, and in a short lune it is
e.xpccted tiiat tRuc autput %vill bc very large in viewv of the rapid
growtii of ils use in a]l work titat reqtîires :tn abrasive.

The flrst carborundumi furnace consisled of ait irait bovi
lincd vithi carbon, and a carban rod-; a mixture of clay and
carbon %vas introduccd iai the bowi. and the rod placcd iii
lthe mixture. A current suffîcient ta fuse te mixture, or at
least 10 bring it ta a very Rugît teiiiperature. wvas tlien passud
îhrougli the fuirnace. the iran bd,.vi and carbon rod serving
as ter-minais or electrodes. Wien tht current wvas cut off and
lthe ftîrnace had cooicd dowvn, it was openced, with tlîc resuit
thita a fcw briglit bitue crystais %vert found surrounding the
carboit rod. Tite ftîrnaces constructed afler titis flrst experi-
nitrât aîpruachcd more ncarly in form tRuc furnaces in use ta-
day. They %vere buiit of brick, their internai dimensions lit-
iîug tezi incites in lengili, four incites in wvidih, and four inches
in tiepili. Tl'u terminais wvere a pair of carbons, which could
tie moved longitîtdinaL!ly, titus permiîîing the distance between
îhcm ta bc aitcred at picasure. Thcse were essentialiy arc
furnacts, that is ta say. the idea Nvas ta form an arc between
lite terminais and ta bring about the necessary chemnicai
.- ngcs by the high îcmperature thus produccd. Mr. Ache-
son, the patentet, soan found. hotvever. that tbis method of
wvorking %vas not satisfactory. and he then set about con-
!,rtcting tht incandescent itirnace. wvhich is the kind that is
issed to-day.

The crude Matcriais for te manufacture af carborundum,
'îz.: sand, coke, sawdust, and sait, are received in tht stock

iîilding. Tiiese are ready for itîtîtiediate use. Trite coke
ntist bc rcdued ta kerîteis af a certaitn size ta be used as
..ctre," attd groutîd ta a fine powdur tu be used iniitaking the
mîixlture or chtarge for lthe ftrîtaces. Tite fîtrîace roatît is bîîilt
to accaiiiodate ten furîtaces, îtoughi at presetît titere arc
but five. The furîtaces arc buiiî of brick, aîîd have the forni
of att oblonîg box, te initernai dimîensionîs bciîîg approxi-
mateiy 12 fcet in lengîli., 3 feet ini widli, aîîd 3 feet ini dep1li.
TRie enîds arc bîîiiî ti) ver>' soiidly wviîi a tiîickncss of about
ilù• fet. lit the cetre of citiier eiud are tRie termnîais, cati-
sistiîtg of 16 carboît rods, 20 itîiteIs long aîîd Ilîree itîClIes

ini diattîcter. l'Rie auter cends of tue carboîts are closed iii a
square iran fraîne. Fiually, ail tîte space btw~een tht inside
of the plate and the cends of tue carbons is tigitly packed %vîth
graphite. Eaelî plate is provided witii a projection, ta witich
ltet cables canveying te current ntay bc bolted. These ends
are the only permanent parts of lthe ftrr'nace.

Tite cttrrent, as suppiied froîn tht Niagara rals Powver
CoMîPaîîy, lias a1 Voltage Of 2,200, and ta use il in tRhe furnaces
it is transfornied ta a litver voltage.

.\fier the circuit lias been closcd in1 tue transfo'rmer
raoolt, tua apparent cihange ocetîrs in the furnace for about
iaif ait itour. Tîten a peculiar odor is perceived, due ta
escaping gases. and wlien a iiglited match is held near tht
furrnace tenuls, the gas igniles witii a sliglîî explosion. V/Rien
lte clîrrelît bas been on for fiîrce or four hours, tht side
ivalis and top of the itîrnace are compieîely envcloped by
lut fiante ai carbon monoxide. Dîîriîîg tRie run of a single
ftîrnace, five and one-haif tons of titis gas are given off. At
lthe end of fotur or five ]joturs tue top of tht furnace begitîs to
subside gradttally. fissurcs form alaîîg tRie surface, froîn ilîich
pour oui the yellow vapors of soîdium. At the end af about
tveiily-fotir itotrs. tue currctît is cut off front the furn3ce and
it is tlloawcd ta cool for à few hotîrs. TMien tht side tvalls
are îakcn dowvn anîd lthe unclîaîgcd nmixture raked off the top
oif the firna-cc, utîtil the outer crîtst Off aniorpîtotis carborun-
ditii is reaeied. Titis trutîs is ct ilrottgl with large steel
bars, and can titen bceisiiy removed fram the inner crust of

-inopin aroudt Tite inner crust is nexI rettioveil
teiith a spade. and lthe crystallitte carborundumn exposed.

Carborutndtun is from twa ta five tintes dearer tuait
emery, but nîcets %vith ready sale, as it is clainief bv ils
tîil:crs ta o iore %vork and to do il faster and better.

Sitîce Nfr. Acheson discovered carbartanduît. in î8oî.
tire lias becî talier interesîing %vork. donc on sonietvli-aî
4intilar uines. noîabiy titat by Professor Henri Moissan, of
France, îiîoîgh, as yeî. none of it lias resulîcd in tue forma-
tiefl of a newv iîtdustry, like lthe maîtufacture of carborundum.
Howcver. in tht future, tve may expect to sec otiter wotidcr-
fui resutîls obîaincd fron lthe clectric fîtrnace, in %vh'tch
îeîîîperaîiures can bc reaclied that probably do nol faîl far
Ainrt of that of the sun iîself.

Aiiiong the characteristics of carbaruîndum -are- Hard-
tîts>s-Diamiond is the anly rmaterial cxcccdiîîg il in hardîîess.
t cis cnîery and carundum with case. Briîicness-Not as

totigi as tue diamond, ciosely rescmibling carunduin in itis
respect. \Veight-Its specille gravity is 3.12. It is a littiC
more itan ane and one-fifth limtes tht weight of sand. Ont
pound of carborundumn is equai in volume ta Ont and ont-
quirter potinds of emery. Infusibilitv-lnfusibie ai tue
liigitest attainable lieat. Dccomposution occurs in tht clectric
aie. Insolubiiiy-lî is insoluble in any of thte ordinary sol-
vents. WVatcr, oils, and acids, have no effect upon it, not
even hydrofluoric acid, wvhich readily dissolves sand. Chemi-
cal Composition-lt is composed of carbon and silicon in
i'qual atomie proportions, and by Nvcight. thirty parts car-
lion ta scecnty parts silicon. Ils chemicai formula is SiC.
Cclor-Ptrc carborundum is white. In the commercial
nmantufacîture the crystals are produccd in many colors and
shades. partly as the *result of impurities, and partly owving
ta sturface oxidation. Tht prevailing colors are green. black,
and blut. Tite color has no effect upon ils hardness.

The Carborundumi Co. bas made arrangements with the
Hart-Emery Whcel Ca., Ltd., Hamrilton, Ont., ta supply it
wviti carborunduim grains and powders. fromn wtic i wil 'i
mantufacture wheels. rub-stones, sharpening-stoncs. etc.. and
tht Canadian trade wili bc fully suppiied wilh these goods in
the saie qualities as arc placed upon tht United States
market.
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TORONTO CITY ENUINEER'S REPORT FOR 1897.

The annual report, publislîed by tîte city engincer's depart-
muent of Toronto, bias just been isstied for 1897. The works
of the ycar have becîx carricci on under the direction of E.
IL Keating, C.E., who ivas city engineer for nearly six years,
aind Nvas succeeclec by C. H. Rust, C.E., in Fcbruary cif tîte
present yca.r. IFroi Ille report WC leari tit uhcre xvere 0.4<)

miles Of asPhait. Pavements laid il, 1897, as agailist 0.366
mtiles i î8g6, andi t.is6 in 1895. Ili macadam, o.Sio miles
ivere laid in 1897, 1.661 ini 896, andi 1.663 in 1895. Gravel
roads ivere laid in 1897 to the amnottut ai 3.138 miles. None
were laid in 1896 or 1895. Brick on concrete, 5.803 miles for

1?).as against 1.032 miles for 1896, andi 0.744 miles for 1893.

The unpaved roads in 1897 covereci 78.45 miles. In î84o6 tlîcy
%overed 79.74 miles. The total nîilcage for the year is 258.3.
agninst 257.4 for 1896, 236.4 for îg, andi 253.4 fOr 1894. The
duffterent classes o! pavements now laid in the city arc a.-
folio ws:

Per Cent.
Cedar block................................ 39.24
Stone anci scoria ........................... 0.31
Asphaît .................................... 5.84
Brick ...................................... 137
Wood andi concrete ......................... 0.21

Macadam.................................. 1.68
Gravel..................................... r.25
Cedar blocks %vith asphait betwveen tracks ....... 2.30

Cedar blocks wvith brick betwcen tracks ......... 3.21
Macadamn with motan setts beîween tracks .... o.42
Unpaved .................................. 30.37
The watcrworks consumeci I0,355'/z tons O! coal, Pum11p-

ing 6,723,757,030 gallons of water. The Waterworks Dcpart-
ment laid 5o3 services during tîte ycar. At the endi of the
yenr there ivere 2.982 hydrants in use. tere were z,5.56
nieters of al kincis in use in the îvaterworks branch. of which
936 were Crow:î. 341 Worthington. andi 231 Siemens &
Adaînson. Tîtere were 54 new imeters put in during the year.
Tni street sprinklitig, ilie distance traverseci by the threc
trolley tanks ivas 18,591 miles. the quantity of water dis-
<'hargeci in the process o! sprinkling amounteci ta 23,893,700
gallons, representing 8,893 loads. 'fl quantity of water con-
.,tîmcd in thc ordinary watering service (wagons), ivas
.37,045,375 gallons, or 75,296 loatis, mnaking a total for the sea-
sOn 01 tôo.%941,07 gallons, sprinkled an thte streets.

THE CONSTRUCTION OF CIARBAGE DESTRUCTORS.

DYV FRANK LESLIE WATSON, ASSOC. M. 1N5T. C.E.*

In the design andi conîstruction of a successful andci cono-
inical refuse destructor plant, tic following are the principal
pointç %whiclî musr bce borne in mind:

A. lt must never bc forgotten that the primaryobject of
a refuse destructor is, as its naine implics, ta dcstroy refuse,
andi to dcstroy iliat refuse as completely as possible, andI
without the production of an>' description of nuisance. By
the Icrrn ta destroy refuse in this connection is implicci a
îpractically absolute chemnical separatian of the combustible
partions ai the refuse (sucli as the carbon, phosphates and
nlitrates, which arc founi in cinders andi in animal and vege-
table matter), tram the non-coinbustiblc portions (wliich
arc echiefly minerai), andi includes the complete oxidation o!
the former class, andi the fusion andi aggiomcration so far as
ie possible isîto bard clinker of tlîc latter parts. It must bceP rgrethully admitteci ilat in a vcry large number of destrxuc-
tors. thiese important abjects are only attaincti ta a very
liiteci extent.

Ili order ta insure a perfect result:
(0) A high temperature must bic attainiec; z,3o:o deg.

Falir.. is admissible, but i,6ao deg. ta i,Soo dcg. Fahr. ks
better. It is not sufficient ta impart the desireci temperature
ta the furnace gases after they ]cave the turnaces. Such
devices as Mr. Jones' patent filme crematar (intendeci for
this purpose), have donc goati service in their day in prevent-
ing flac abominable -emanatians froni the chimncys o! aid-
fashionec lowý-Icnprature destructors; but at the best, sucli

Aoaead In the Enjdnecring:and Bcilidfrg Construction Section ci the Con-
Mîic titoyai tnitute ot Public Healîb receaîly betd at Dublin.

a clcvicc as a fume crcniator is only useful in sectiring per-
tet 'îxidation of tlic gases andi vapors distilkd front the
refuse, wlîile giving no assistance whatcver towards complut-
ing the otîter and equally nieccss.rv part of the process-
namcly. the recluction to innocuouis clinker of the solici refuse
ilseli. For thlis purpose it is essential tîtat a highi tei-
perature tMust bu kept Up in îthe furnac itsclf, as %veIl as in
the flue.

(2) Hlaviniz provided nmeans for securing a high temupera-
ttre in the furnaces andi the flues, such arrangements mnust
bc made as will scure tht the %vhole of tlic refuse andi the
whlole of the products of combustion or distillation must bc
subjectcd to this itigi tenmpcraturc, in presence of sufficient
air, andi for a suifficient Ictigtli o! tinie to insuire coruplete
oxidation of al combustible substances.

(3) Il ks n1so necessa-ry that the products of combustion
passing: up the clîimney iiiist be as fret as possible from
soid inatter, such as dust, whlich, althougli they may be sa
perfectly burnt as to be fret froni any laint of putrefaction.
y'<t ilicir mecchanical efl'ect tipon the Icavus of trees and plauts.
uipon the lungs of persons andi animaIts, and upon clothing
andi furnituire, arc sucli as to become an intolerable nuisance,
andi a nuisance whirh has been proved in more than one in-
fiance ta be actionablc at law.

B. The destructor must be so designeci as to involve the
lcast possible expense in its working. To this end thte hand-
ling of the refuse shoulci be reducc.d as mucli as* possible,
tlîough it inust bc borne iîî minci that the adoption' of cutix-
brous and coinplicateci nechanical feeding arrangements lias
hitherto been founci to give no relief in the mnalter o! labor;
il) tact, it lias even involveci aciditional labor, while at the
saine time such r machinery is frequently very castly, botb ini
eonstruction andi in upkeep andi îorking charges. It mnust
always bc borne in minci that miachinery îvorking in the
pie:s-ence of large 4uantities o! dusty andi dirty material deteri-
ora-t*es very rapidiv, andi any machincry wvhich is requireci about
a destructor. particularly electrical machinery, must bc sa ar-
rangeci as to bce as nearly as possible boxeci in andi protected
fromi dust. The author wo'uld mention, as an instance, the
Shoreditclî conibined electrical ligliting and destructor plant.
î%'hce. according ta the abstract of accounts, publislied in
The E-lectrical Reviewv, of May 27th, 1398, a large proportion o!
thc total current produceci appears to have beer. useci on the
w~orles ini driving fans, lifting niachiiuery, etc. The author
helieves that îlîis excessive *expecnduture o! energy is due il,
a large ineasure ta tîte extra resistance causeci by the impos-
sibilitv of keeping switclîes, brushes. etc., in proper order
in prceuce o! dust and dirt. In order to ensure economny,
dite safest points to bear in minci are that the refuse shoulci
r'e broulglat in the collccting corts, as near as possible ta the
charging holes of the furnaces, andi the tipping arrangements
bhoulci bc such that a minimum o! work is involved in pro-
perly charging te furnaces. It must also bc remnembereci that
considerable judgment is required in working a lire, anci that
judgmnn is not usually a facukty pôssesseci by machincry. In
os icr to obviait any difficulty in scparating clinker from un-
hurnt matter, and in order to insure as necarly as possible a
continuons process in the furnaces, they shoul c li ed at one
endi of thc grate, andi clinkereci at the other, and the arrange-
innts at the clinkcring endi shoulci again bc sucb as to in-
volve the least possible labor in remnoving the clinker anxd ta
avoid altogether tîte necessity for breaking it tip in order ta
get it through small openings.

C. In these days, people are not content with getting
riti a! the refuse in an inoffensive manner. It lias been deaxon-
sirateci that large quantities of heat are available front the
combustion of refuse; andi, thercfore, ir bas become neces-
sary that this htat should bc utilizeci, andi at prescrit almost
the only practicable inethoti of utilizing the heat is in the
irvaporation of ¶vater. When it bas been shown that in prac-
tirai use cight tons of refuse ivili raise as mucb steani as anc
tont of goocl coal burnt uncier goocl conditions, and that it tvill
raise that stearn ta thc highest working pressures ordinlarily
rdopteci, there can bce no doubt as ta the advisability c! pro-
viding sufficient boiler-room, andi arranging a suitable use for
the availahie povwer. In order ta secure the best resuits, the
boilers mnust bce placed near enough ta the celîs ta, preverit
any important loss of heat by radiation, but they rnust not bce
placeti near enough ta interfere %vith perfect combustion of
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the. gases, wliiclî is gcerally flot completcd util after t.bey
have tekt the lurnaces and traversed a certain lcngtlh of flue
tu ilîsure proper înixing. It must bc borne in mind tîxat,
ct cix iii boiler firing, witli coal, any contact of the gases witb
C011nparatively cool cross tubes, etc., Meore tbicy arc perfectly
oxidized, will check the combustion, and cause suzioke, and it
is obviously uscess to inix any furtiier oxygen wvith sucli un-
buriit grises alter tliey have dropped below thecir natural tern-
perature of combustion or "Ilasiiing point." It inay herc be
îicntioncd that water-tube boilers are the most rcadily adapted
to dth. requircxunlts of a destructor station, aithough, very
guud results have been obtained witlî other types, particularly
.Lancashire boilers. Thle comparative safety of water-tube
boilers (roi explosion, and tiicir general hiandiness and con-
venieîîce, rentier theui particularly adapted for working wlicre
the labor eînployed is flot of a highiy cultiiuted order, and
gveraiiy i» connection witlî these plants it is best to renieni-
ber that, whiatever apparatus is provided, it wvill probably have
to bc wvorked by stokers.

1). Trhe solid niatters resulting fron tue combustion of
the refuse-c.g., clinkers (romn off the grates and fine ashes
froni underneath thcmi-must be made use of for two reasons.
first, if tliey are flot mnade use of, tliey must be carted away
ind tipped to waste at a furtber cost. Second; they xnay be
mnade a valuable source of revenue. lt nîust not bc forgotten
that wve have here another powcrful argument in favor o!
high teniperature destructors, the clinker fromn which wvill be
couîpletcly fiseci, and will contain na coînbustiLie or putrescible
matter, ind will tîxerèfore be o! a hard and sharp nature, in
ccutra-distincticii to tîte clinker froin low temperature destruc-
tors, whicb is soft, friable and totally useless, anad frcquently
even putrescible. It is no uncommon tlîing for sucli haif-
burnt clinker to take lire again, alter being tipped into a heap.
and thus to occasion serious nuisance. Assurning, hoîvever,
îiiat the clinker is going to be o! a bard and useful character,
we shial require machines for breaking it up, grinding it, and
înixing it with lime, etc., wo formi mortar, and these machines
inust be powerful, massive and durable. Having thus briefly
sketched tire requirements o! a destructor plant, the author wvii
proceed to give sorte details of tire manner in whielî* these
objccts have been attained in one or two plants in the design
and construction of wvhich lie hins been concerned.

(To be continued).

STRAIOIITWAY QUICK OPENING VALVES.

It bas been demonstrated by practical boiler users, the
makzers of this valve state, that the most satisfactory îvay of
nTranging the blow-off is to use tivo cocks--onc to open and
close and take the wear and tear, and the second coek to
inake a perfect stop; but even with this arrangement it is
necessary to bloîv down and remove the coeks to mnake re-
pairs. %Vilh tbc duplex valve aIl these objections arc over-

SECTIONAL VIEW.
come. The engineer can makze the necessary repairs ivithout
hlowing the houler pressure down or removing the velve, as
hie bans perfect control over it nt ail limes. andi can make re-
pairs or rcnew the dises during wvorking hours. wvith the pres-
sure on. thus avoiding brcaking joints or using a leaky blowv-
ofi, and saving nigbî, Sunday. or holiday îvork.

lthe object to be attaincd by titis device is to provide an
easily operated and durable valve. There is containeti witbin
the valve a sliding cage. in wbicb the dises and port are
arranged. The valve stem connects îvith the cage, and a slid-
ing motion is imparted to tbc cage andi valve stem by a
ftrked lever, which is pivoleti to the valve body, and hans suit-
ahl- -,tops to arrest thc movement of the cage at the proper
place to bring the dises or port in tbe cage opposite the ports
in the valve body Wben the ports o! the valve are in line
wi'lx the ports of the cage. the cage covers the scats o!- tite
valve and i rotects tbem from ivear by scale andi gril. whcn
blowing off the bouler With the cage in this position. the
pnrts form a straight cylindrical passage through the valve,
without any obstruction to the current îvhile passing through,

fi~-4

JE.N.NNG'S SINGLE BLOW-OFF VALVE.

To close the valve, inove the cage so tire dises are placed
opposite tire valve ports, liien îlxey are expanded out against
the valve seats by rotating the valve stem, wbicb bas a taper
itît that engages with both dises, to expand or contret them.

JENNiNG'S DUPLEX ELOW-OFP VALVE.

To open the valve, tîxe valve stem is rotated in tîte opposite
direction to contract the discs, releasing the cage and allow-
i.ig it to move wiîb case. Tire discs sbould be run aIl the way
back to be sure tixat tbey don't drag over the faces of the
valve scats and scar thein, -%vhich wvill cause a leak. The valve
stem is rotated by a special socket lever wrcncli, whicli en-
gages îvitb a hub on tbe ends of tbe valve stenîs. To tbrow
the cage front point to point, the socket lever is placed on
the bub (which is cast on the eci of the forked lever), so
as to inake an extension and give greater leverage 10 operate
tîxe valve. These valves are placed on the Canadian market
ny Gartb & Co,., Craig sîreet, Montreal.

ELECTROLYS15 IN OAS AND> WATER PIPES.

The electrolytic effects of the currents leaking fromn street
car rails to the metallic pipes near themn formed the subject-
zîxatter of two paper2 recently read before the Amnerican Insti-
tution of Electrical Engineers. The first was by A. A. Knxud-
sun, entitled "An Electrical Survey in the Borougli of Man-
liattan, Newv York," and tbe other ivas on the "Electrolysis of
Cast-Iron Water Pipes at D)aytosi, -Obio," iiy Harold P. B3rown.
lIn both cases great daniage 'vas proved to have been donc.
It appears from the tests made by INr. Knudson tlîat an openi-
conduit system, or one inwbîcx an insulatcd metallic return
is used, effectually confines tire current to tire conductors pro-
vided for it. H. P. Brown, in conclusion, offers tbc foliowang
cc*mnints and practical suggestions on tbermatters gcncrally
toi water and gas engineers: Do not imagine because ycur
pipes are not leaking and bursting that they are safe frot
electrolysis. If the electrical conditions are against tlxem, tbey
arc getting wvtaker day by day. Do not antagonize the railwvays
the mromenxt that txc subject o! electrolysis cornes up. Thc best
course for ail concerzicd is to take mutual action. Do flot put
dlown tny more lead or wroxzght-iron service pipes, as thecse
arc the first victims of cîcîrolysis, and their replacement mntns
ruin to pavements. Use instead ivooden pipe, banded ivit a
close spiral o! hoop iron and covercd .hcavily with asphaltuin.
Thxis wiil stand the lxeaviest pressure in use, and is not affccted
by electrolysis, since the boop iron is low in conductivity, and is
flot electrically connccted at the joints. Its cost is said to-be
reasonable, and it bas a success!ul record of niany ycars' ser-
vice. Use the same kind o! pipe for new-mains in any district
in îvhich a railway powcr-house is likely to bc crectcd, andi
lieavily paint the fead caulking of cast-iron mains, using asphaît
or petroleum wvax. In the danger district along the lines-of
electrie roads, and on intersecting strcts, put into your watcr
and gas mains two or more consecutive lerxgtbs o! these woodcn
pipes so as to break the electricai continuity of the mains, and
thus make their resistance grcater than that o! the-rails. Fi
in the space -around themt witli broken stone, and connect with
drain.if possible. Midwvay bctween the wooden sections on each
main attach insulated pilot ivires leacling to a central* office.
Connect similar wires to-tbe rails nearest the pipe wires and
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nmnkc daily clectrical tests at times of hcavy tond. If any sec-
tion shows positive to the rails cut it at once inta smnaller sec-
tions, and cati upon the railway ta rebond its -linc upc» tîit
strcet This, with the eproper clectrical management of the
railway fecer ivires and apparatus, wvill effectivcly prctcct your
mains.

À FLOWIING DRY DOCK.

Edtilor CANADiAN ENGîtNEEI.

The annexed sketch illustrates a floating dry dock,
dcsigned by nie several ycars ago, the feature of which con-
sists of asscni'bling a numnber of steel pantoons, aggregatig
sufficient lifting-capacity, and in securing saine in such manner
as ta ,form a solid structure, and yct permitting the reniovnl
of cach pontoon for paintin87 and repaies.

For ;L dock of this type, capable of lifting tweclve thousand
tons, the length wfll be five hundred feet, -and the inside width
cighty feet. There will be fort>' pontoons, placed side by
.-ide, yet two and one-half feet apart, cach ten .1fe widc b>'
tîî,,tve feet- decp; and ore liundred ai.d twenty fect long.
Thetrt wviii bc eigtit subnicigitig tanks, constructeid prcciseiy
the saine as-the pontoans, which willle placed ane upon the
aother -as sbowm, yet being separatcd by 1 bars- tq, facilitate
painting. These tanks wvill befive hundred feet long by ten
feet square, cach. When the-pontoons and submerging tanks
arc p!z!ccd in the position shown 1 n the sketch, they wii. be
scured- 1,3 suitable stirrups, îvhich. will pass enti rci> araund
cach pantoon, and -extend ta t.he top submerging taýnk, thus
securing and conibining ic pontoons and subimerging tanks
as anc structure. The pantoanis will bc. divided iùto three
con:partmnents, each farty -feet long. To .sink: the dock, wvater
%%ilI be admitted into the two cnd compartrnents, the centre
campartments bcing baiely sufficient in- the aigrcgate ta bal-
ance the catire weight of the dock.. When thepnton arc
liiled, wvater .will. graduall>' flow inic thc submèrgiig. tank
thiough suitable controlling valves, which iil.bc. cloÉed. when
ihe rzequired deptlî is reached. For -removing -tic water frani
the pontoons, therc. wili bc placed aon thé outside.endàS of
samc* eighty .pumps of praper type and size. 'These pumps
,will bc opçraiedin -four sets of twcnty cach- on one sliaft, -at
cadi -quàrter cf the- dock. The. motive-pâWer Witt -bc electri-
cityý, suùpplied from a. powver-house conVeniently located an
land. -'N. water will 'be admitted to cither of-th i- top -tanks,
in whiiclx there ivill lit sufficient reserve to, float, *the entiire
dock, even should- ail -vàlves be left open. Thie. obiects-sought
ta bc gained iàthis type of dock co'nstîuctirn .arec économy
cf constructiÔn;, siniplicity, in aperation,,facility..of presevation,
and absolute safety>'. Total weight cf inateiial is 6,ooo tons;
net lifting -capaCity is 12,00 tons; grass ifýiing cýàpýcity is

18,000 tons. It- is estinatcd that a dock cf -tbis type and capa-
city can be canstruictcd and set up, -ready for operating, for
the suni cf $40o,0oo.

WM. GOLDING.
New Orlcans, La.

11110M LEVEL PUJMPliNU STATION, ST. JOHiN, N.B.

The following description cf the nev higli level pump-
iiig-station in St. John, N.B., is taken froni the annual report
of the îvaterworks department, nmade by thie .engincer in
jltarge, W. Murdoch, C.E.

Under.'an order passcd by the Comnîon Council on july
îiîlm, the work of preparation for the new purnpiiig station
at Silver Faîls was comnmenced an AugUSt 2nd, by a party cf

ien bcing sent in ta clear the land. It is travcrsed by

Little River for a distance of 475 feet, and comprises thc two
upper successive porch es af- 'Silver Faits, wlmich are a2's feet
apart. The lower anc of these faits, whicli is but '146 feer
distant froni No. 3 leading main, draps inio a pool whose
surfa( cis. sixty feet bclawý thc level of the head* ai the upper
fait'. Thie ininium flow observcd here at the dryest tîme
ivas 13É *cubic feer per- minute. The maximum ba.s not bexit
gauged, as it is often, a ragine torrent. A stonc dam, sixty-
fivct fcet in length, >a!d iarying up .to eteven fet in. height, bas
byve» built on îhc upper. fait, 'and a cast-irazi flumec extended
thcrefrom to the crest o! the' laîver fait. This flume is 24
inches in diameter forî a distance o! 2oo feet, and rcduccd ta
iS-inch and #2-inch Irpe-. the remainder of Uic way. The
targe pipe was. oîd stock lcft over frani Uic laying'.of NO. 3
i ain, 25 years aga, iwhen it was charged ta that main. .

A frame buil. ding is placed at t -he-lower fait, the floor be-
iaag ten feet above the. pool, already nanicd. T~his is for Uic
turbines, and through it the t,.velve-i 'nch flvic * e ill cxtend ta
.cupply the turbines and. terminate wilth t gate valve of Uic
full size, discharging. inta théc river. Tac two turbines were
mnade by J. C. Wilson '& Co.ý, Glenarz. Ontario. They arc
tight-inch -horizonital. double ttirbines, y ith draft tubes, and
can be wo rked e cither at. half gate, v new e ach. will deveîop
.twelve- h.p., or-at full gate, îvhen -double. titat -power is,.to.bc
:realized. This wvill enable the .abtaining .of Uic fu.1 efficiency
ol. a whccl, whcn- only enough wàtér ýflows -to give ýtwelve
horse-power, -and, in an cmergency, if,-such èmergency accurs
whên-thcre.is warêr enaughin the rivér, 48 horse-Pawcr can
bc -had. But- the -mhain abject in liaving.two wheels.As to hold
*onc in- reserve. -white Uic other is in use, -e that thr beno
.stoppag .e in» thc amnýi1iàry, ser-vice. when once begun. Ano ther
-precaution against 9tôýPPage is that ini the îope transmission
betivecn the.-turbines, and the pumps, :foUr indèpende'nt ropes
are "ta -bc 'used, each -with its- owni tighté.er .-t, lic wlale to&-be
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caîcloseti in a z-iîî.d rî.achiig lip flic siope (whiclî riscs at ait
aigle ut 39) dcgres, to pulip-Iîousc. l'lic pumpil is beilng
butît b>' tIlt Northcy Maîiuiacturing Company, of Toronto.
ht is -specified tu bc a doublu-actiiîg povver puip witli a capa-
tit of 33 iiiiîperial gallons lier revolution of the crank shait.

A brick buildiing, 10 x 26 fect eiglit iîciies, lias becai buit for
iib recejation, at a distanice of 15 feet south of tie pipe line.
A\s 50031 as the %veather perinîts, after the arrivai ol tuetlilllî,,
the main pipe will be cut anîd a brandi led thcrcirorn ta the-
miction of the putup. Frain tht delivery another pipe wilJ
îc.turni to thc miain, andi bctween these two branches ivili bc
piaceti a check valve îvitli balanceti gate, set iii suca a way
iliat wviaci the pnnaip is iii opcration, the valve wvill close, and
t ivater be driven onward to thc ity, but sîtoulti thc pump

etop), tlic valve vviil open ani allowv the watcr ta gravitate as
it dots at present, delivcring only into the basements of the

THE AR11STRONU CI-1IiNG OFF TOOL.

'l'lie Armstrong ctittirag off tool (paiteit applieti for), is
titude ii sc'ven bizes anîd is cspecially adaptcti for tilt econoilnical
uise of sdlf-hardeîîing steel. The latest addition ta the Artu-
.qr tig mois is tihe ctutting off tool. illustrateti lierewvith. Thîis

tool wihl cnit off andt kecp riglit an ctitîing off. lt standts tlie
lacket af constanît work, andu this as anic of the clie! poinîts of
dificrence, ils aakers state. betîveeii Armîstronag tool holtitîs
aîad imaitationls ai Ihîtir tools. l'lie loltlcr anti boit.% arc mxade o!
stecd anti liardencti. l'lie cuttlers are miatie o! siiecizzl grade self-
liaa-demaing steel, rolleti beveleti ont batht stis. giviîag the mrolier
clearanace ta enstîrc a chcaîa cutîîag tool. The blade requires
grindinig on lthe cttttiîlg ceti auly. Atkeilacat(i llartlware Co..
TIoronîto. is tht' Camandiani sctltng agent.

JOHN GALT, C.E.

John Gaît, C.E., wlso wvas appointeti city englacer of Ottawa, Ont.,
No0v. 14th. andi entered upon bis new duties Dec. ast. was born at
}Cilmaurs, Ayreshire, Scotlanti, Sept. 23rd. 1852. Although he is coin.
paratively young. bis experience as an engineer has been varieti andt
thorough. It bas includeti the construction of railways. canaIs. watcr-
wvorks, drainage systems andi public improvemeals of al Itints. Mr.
Galt was educatcd at the Kilmarnock Academy, andi. alter obtaining a
Goveramaient science scholarship, ho too< a full university course, andi
graduated in engineering ai the universiîies of Glasgow anti London.
For a lime ho followed bis profession ln Glasgowv, being engaged inl
seine of the large railway improvement schemes, anti was also superin.
tendent andi hecturer la the Governmenu science schools la Glasgow for
several years. [n lb78 he went ta the United States, where lie was
engaged inl railway engineering on tbe Southema lines for tbree years.
Upon comiag ta Canada la xSîea. he wae appointeti general manager
o! the Boler Inspection anti Insaîrance Comnpany of Canatia, retaining
this position for four years. Since ah85 ho bas 4een engag'tti as a con-
sulting englacer. and bas been very fully emiploycd during that time
cbiefiy upon.munlicipal w.ork.

TRADE IN THIE YUJKON.

The principal traders ina the Yukoan. writes a correspondent of
Tifi CANAI)IANt EstINPPR.s, are. The N.A. Trading Co., anti the
Alaska Commercial Co. These are the two great trading tompanies.
who up t0 tbe past season bave hati almost a monopaly of the local
supply trade. Tbey arc United States companies, but none tbe less ta
be cultivateti, as aiready ubcy are purchasers of Canadian gootis. Your
leuter suggests twovcry great lacks in our tradecircles ta.day. Onecistbe
tact that aut merchants have not yet appreciateti the ativantage ta Cana-
dian tradeo thbe Dawson or local demands. Anotheris in the remidcr
of the character of Klondikce trade. The average person is hait inclineti
t0 doubt that Dawson bas any demanats for textiles. etc. There la a
surprise- in store for our vibolesale merchants la the character af the
supplies needeti au Dawson, especially this year. People for many

months in the year, at least, dress there as nere, except that the social
laws arc leus exactlng. In the coming dîme. liowvover, uliere wvili bc a
growlng demanti for ait the luxuries ot metropolitan file, ant ure is a
fild open in meeting titis dcmand. But the change wîll cornte, aîid wo
oughu ta take duo ativantage of it. Wiah' next year tvil cone closcr
and quickcr connection with ttiet country, and followîng cheaper
uransportatioli wvill bc inecased demand.

CANADIAN ASSOCI ATION OF STATIONARY ENGINI3ERS.

TwvEl.I'Tl ANNUAL BAN~QUET 0F TotONTo No. i.

TFla twedftlî anîiual banquet of C.A.S.L., Toronîto No. i,
vvas licîid at the \Valker flouse, Toronto, oit Nov. 23rd, the
1>1 esidesit, Chas. .Moseley, iii tic chair. Tht very efficient cona-
hiittcu iii charge o! tht banquet arranîgemlents vere. A. M.

\'eiî,Albert Slite, J. G. Bain, J. l3annîan, W. C. Tait, J.
Marr, clia;ý:siali; Geo. rhoipsoîî, secrctary, anti Gco. Moor-
illg treasurer. llov thîorouglîly ilie coînittec liati perforaied
thc'ia dutits wvas atîgureti by the large nuanher of meînbers andt
tlîî.ir fricîîds and guest; who asscnîbled a littie before 9 o'clock
iii the corridors af the Walkcr House, wviere snîilcs ant ijcsus
and pkcasant greetiîigs alike ta old trientis anti new acquaiiit-
aîcc.% slîoîvd tlîat tht statienîary engineers îîecd îlot at lea.%t
stîîdy the arts andI graccs of hospitality, as they Nvcre ont and a.it

pnst niasters in that important subjeci already. The good work
of the coîîîniittee ivas iii evidence ulrougliout tilt eveiig, %vhiicli
p-.isd without a sinigle flawv, froîn the entry of tilt crowti uf
ticarly tvo liuindred ilîto the spacious duîîing ro.oin, tlaroîgli
the wvell serveti ditner anti the subsequent spceclî-rnaking aîîd
autusic tli the last good-îîigit liat becît saiti. The inualu ivas ab
ioilows: Spanislî olives, celery. Soup-Tomato, aux Croutoîîs.
F-icti-foiled Colunibia river salinon, Hollandaise sauce.
P( minîes de terre, a la Parisiennîe. Enitres-Caickcii croquettes,
a la Richelieu, escaltoped oysters, a la Baltimiore. Boitcd-
i.cg of Soutlidowiî muttoa, caper sauce. Roast-Ribs oi bcef,
witlî horst ratiislî, young turkey, cranberry sauce. Vegetables
-M\aslied poîauoes, grel peas, sugar corn. Gamnet-Hiauicia
ai vellisoa, îvitl jelly. Pastry-Englishi pluin pudding, brandy
sauce; apple pie, lcîîîoî meringue pie, raspbcrry tart, assorcdt
calzes, wviîe jclly, rock punîch. Dessert-Blue-basket raisinîs,
apples, oranlges, bananas, fllberts, alnîonds, Malaga grapes,
.Na.cLareta's imperial cheese, gorgb)nzola checese, tea and coffte.

Before the toast list îvas reaciet the assenîbly iati the
pîcasure of listening ta a piano solo by 1'%1. Fislier, anti tlien
tt p)resident, Chias. M'vosecy, ini a short speech weleaîneti the

îîîeîîbers and thecir guc'sts ta the tweliulî anraual banquet. Atter
cxpressing lis pleasure at the large attendance Mr. Moseley
rcierred ta tue growtlî of the order, andt ils most satisfactory
conîdition, not only as regards Toronto No. i, but tht other
braîîchcs as îvell. The cîlairnian tlien proposethe toast - Tise
Quten," which x'as drunk with, an entlhusiasin whilai arnply
dcnionstrated the loyaiîy of the enigineers of Torontho. W. G.
lilackgrove then sang " Soltiers of the Qucn," with finle effcct,
lais rida vaice stirring the audience ta a fresha outburst of
pritriatic clicers. As an encore Mr. Blackgrove sang -Out oit
the [Jeep." The nanies of Mayor Shaaw anti AId. P. Woods vvere
coupheti witla the toast -Toronto, Our City," Tht mayor in
rt'spandliîag spoke of the preselît prosperity vi'hiclî is prce'ailiîîg
in To'rdnto iîî contrast ta the ycars ai d&pression just passcd
tlaroagli. He helievecl tht preseait expanasionî iouiti bc perinan'
tait. andt inistancdt tht growvîl ai several af aur city's industrie:,,
anîd tht emtraîlce mbt tlic ciay of firins forîîaerly doiîîg business
otaîside. Fie proîîaised that efforts would bc nmade ta gain for
To'ronato sartie af flie general bcneflt restihting to tht country
froîn the cenlargeanenit ai tht St. Lawvrence canais. The inayor
exlresscd lais Nytîîpaitliy withi tht efforts ai the cornînittee oaa
hcgislation ta scnrc officiai rcagnition ai flice Exaniîing
Bloard c! t Society, Aid. F. WVoods caîîfiîîed his speech ta ant
apiatal for support in tht approaching municipal elections on
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the~ score of bis bcing a menîber o! tlac Typographical Union,
anîd the work lie ivas doing to advance its interests i te City
couincil. Thîc toast of " Canada, Our Couîntry," wvas proposed
anîi. clicers, and the singing of patriotic songs by Messrs. Fox
anzd Granit, the toast ivas couipied withl the naincs of Geo. Ant-
derson, mannager of the Royal Oul Co., andi A. M*%. Xickcnls.
Mr. Anderson sîtoke o! the growing prosperity o! Canada iu
congrattilatdl flac association on the fact that ils naine o!
"C-anadian " wvas so truly an indication o! the spirit o! loyalty

in flic society. He rcjoiccd in the fact that Canada is nloue
iii doser rciations with Great Britain. and is now adanted( to

thue councils o! the nation. 1Fle pointcd out that there .was grent
ro,iîu for deveiopunent iii the science of znechanics, and tîzat
t1hcre was tiierefore rooin for engineers not ouly to infornit
tîteanscîves as to ivhat is alircady discovcrcd, btt to tnake
original investigations. A. hl. Wickens ivas proud of bis Cal-
cdianismn, and of his alcgiance to "Ouîr Lady o! flic Stinshinc."
lie rcferred to the progress of the Teclinical sehool. and the
good influence of the association in hieiping ht aiong. The
toast o! the " Mýantif.acturere." wîas rcsponded to by C. I.. WVecks
o! the General Engineering Co., J. M. Sinclair, mnaiger
Etareka Mfinerai Wooi Co., and Jas. McLauighlin, o! the Queiî
City Oul Co. Mr. Weeks spoke o! tlue kecniness of competition
iii business at the present. and the iieccssity o! taking advantage
o! ail aids to iiîcrease production. Mr. Sinclair made a bric!
sptech congratulating flie association upon itLs growtiî anid
progress. and upon tue good tizncs in thxe country at large,
îehicia pcrinittedl iii verv inany industries the enpioynient 0f
day and niglit shifts. MAr. McLaughlin mnade wiaat ivas. quite
elte of the bcst speeches of the evenling, iii wiiici lie spokec o!
tliv fazt th-ât nianuifacturing and trade liad beeti tiîc source front
%which frecdoin liad corne into the state in the old days. li e
spolkc o! the uzsirivalied facilities wviicii Canada offers to the tuin-
uifactutrer iii every departinent o! trade in lier wvoiderful natuiral
reçrmirces. Fornicriy Canadian products iiad to bc soid as front
thc I!iicd States. now in îîîany lines the naine Cana.dian adds to
te price. M'ir. INcLatiglilin in closîng refcrred t0 tic great
pircgrcss the oul industry ivas making an Canada, as witnesseil
b' thie buuldinîg at Sarnia o! one o! the most coinpiuec refining
plants on tue continent in the past year. -Educational Interests"
%vas rcsposicled to by J. Galbraitht, principal o! the Scliooi o!
Practicai Science, Toronto, aaîd A. G. Horwood, sccretary of the
Tc-ronto re-clînical scîtool. 11r. Galbraith spolie of the growtli
o! the sehool ovcr wiiiciî lie presides, and stated that lie bc-
lievcd that tic science of îneclîanics as applied 1teflue steani
vitgiîc wvas very necar its final developnient, and fluat littie Eurtiier
ini îlis departnient slaould bc iooked for. Mr. Horwood asktd the
nid oi the nîcnhers b!f tli association in advancing the iiîterests
of the Teciaical scîtool. Becit. Hiarvey liere sanîg a niost laugli-
abie aîîd clever iiedlcy, and as an encore, I XVWant to Join the
.- rnîiy." Tite toast o! the Executive Council teas rcsponded
te 1)3 E. J. pliulip, G. C. Mooring, R. C. Pettigrewv and A. E..
Effiins. wlio cadi nmade a kew appropriate rcmnarký. ** Sister
Sucitties," was rcspouided to by J. Dixoui, Toronîto No. iS, aîîd
R. ll\ackie, presidezat o! the Hamîilton i>ranciî o! tue association.
anmd J. X. Nuttley, Waterloo, wiio ail expressed pleasure iii the
growtii aîîd prosperity o! Toronto No. t. The "Press" wuas

Iop.îîe by te representa.tives of Tîte Electrical News atnd
l'lie Caziadiazi Eîîgineer. A feature o! the eeening nîuclî ap-
1prccitet by the gatlicring uvas the coinic singing o! J. Fax,
wliose efforts wcre rceived, uniforinly ivit t reinîcndous il.-
phînise. The !oliowing ivere prescnit: A. E. Edkins, A. G. Hor-
wood, R. C. Pcutigre-,, Aid. F. Il. Wood, NMayar Shtaw, Clias.
.Nlcsclcy. G. C. Mooriiig, Chas. Rutzs, C.E., Geo. Anidcrson,
l'roi. Galbraithi, Alex. Fraser, Jolin Dixon, A. Lang, Gco.
MNay. Jas. McLaugilin, WV. M£cGee, J. M. Dignuin, W. Shier-
niai-, A. Doyle, J. Qucen. G. WV. Gore, WV. Suttons. Gco. Braid-
lev. D. 11cBaiiî, F. Auchliicloss. Chas. Smîith, R. Goncly, T.
l. Dryden, Sain Thonipsozi. A. Boyce, James Fax, IV. Black.
NI. ICeatiiig, A. R. Taylor, E. Tcrry, F. Barton. Bcrt H;arvey.
J. Edward Fishier, J. G. Bain, W. C. Tait, Jos. Bell. W.
Boumne, G. Evans, H. Butcher, J. Grotît, Fred. Kirk, F. FI.
Ftîhheil, R. Gaît. A. Richîardson, R. MXcrcy. joseph I{tigiics,
G. Clatington, Wilson Pliips, M. B. Tulizîan. Jolmn Gourley.
Asngîis hleMaster, W. Dawson. D. Hunt, J. H. Pringle. Sain
B. 'Milis, A. J. Woodward, W. Stevens, T. Hope, Geo. Mackie.
Robert hMackie, J. Ironsides, Jas. Bannan, Albcrt Siute, E. J.

Philip, C. T.. Wccks, jas. Sitster, J. Enniclît, WV. MecLean, J.
Carson, A. Il. Grangcr, Johin Ernms, Jas. Mvooring, W. Picrsoil.
G. Gralîam, J. Barrow, J. Evc-ctt, A. Backcr, F. D2y, J. Day,
J. %IcLenry, A. Travin, F. Barri' à, B. iailcen, W. '1ruckniian,
L. Ircland, R. Davics. D. MNcEvoy, A. W Siniti, J. Spencer.
J. Prustege, R. Jolitstoti, R. Il -otgliall. E. Dudgcon, S.
Grahnin, J. Fensoni, W. Mlashint ,j. S. hIcKay, G. IV. Grand.
J. Fisher, Il. W. Sayton, G. Thonipson, 'X M,\ooring, J. Nichiol-
soit, J. Granigcr, A. J. M\cDonotigi, E. Ashi, W. E. .Arclîer, WV.
J. WVebb. J. S. Anderson, J. 1[uggett, A. T. Robb, T. Eversfield.
E. G. Fowler, G. B3. Coîvcrs, J. R. Nîtttlcy. J. C. Long, T. M.
Siniclair, WV. I.. Outbwaite. C. Scott, A. Scott, F. Vantoivi,
T. llodgson, J. Bannan, M. Burns, J. Fox, W. S. Butler, S.
Butler, J. R. Bennctt, WV. G. Hlancnr. S. XVoodlaousc, B.
Campbcll.

WIND PRESSURE, ACTUAL AND ESTIMATED.

J-dilor CA~,NAI ENGINEFIi.
lit a rtecent issue of the Scicntific Amierican in an

editoriai ont Sir T. IV. Barry's rcinarks. ait fli meeting of thc
British Association at Bristol, ancrat the want of agreement
lectveen the resuits and conclusions of experinients ont a
sniall scale. and the working of natuire on a, more extensive
brsis, there is ant allusion Io the fact, among others, that as
far as wind pressurcs are concerncd, and whilc at the Forth
bridge in Scotland, 58 ibs. to the squzare ft. Nvere aliowed for,
hased on the indications o! ordinary anemorneters, the rcsuit
Of ân experinicttt On a 300 fî. surface, îîndcr like- conditions,
shlowed a falling. off of very ncarly 4o per cent. Again, at the
-ToweYr bridge." London, wvhilc conclusions. based on anemno-
niietricai readings, indicatcd a pressure of 6 to 9 ibs. per square
ft . cxperiments condîacted on the bascules of the bridge,
N%1hcbsc area1 is 5,0oo ft., showcd oilly fromn 1 to lîX6lbs. wînd
preqstirc, tinder absolutciy simular conditions. Tiiese glaring
tlifTerences are accoited for oin the assunîption that a gale
o! wind presents areas of maximum pressure, wvhich are far
in excess of the average pressure. Noie, 1 arn in a position
to say that this mere surmniee of the editor o! tir: S. .i-.
a iliatter of fact. Now to the proof: While in a gale at
Quelîec. the galvanized iron roof slieeting of four of the
octagonai kiosks oit Diifferini terrace rcmained untorn, which
it liait bcî on otimer occasions of severe gales; the fifth
kicysk, situated iii the midst of the ollher four, not oiily had
its shiceting cniricd uip and twvistced and tori off, but thic entire
roof framing, ai of cast iron, and bolted togethcr. ivas
bnodily wrcniclîed froni its eiglit supporting coiumnls. the con-
fning boits of cachi of whiicli ivere broken off, and the
îîlzole roof. SOIlle 2Vý2 tons in wcigit, carried up a height of
$'Y 40 ft., and over a distance o! sorte 300 ft., and depositcd
in ai broken and deznoraiizcd condition on the glacis in rear
oi the terrace. Now, it is evident that in this case there %vas
within the gencrai strcarn of casteriy wind bioîviig up the St.
L.wrcnce and striking the terrace, an intcnsified cnrrent
whlcii struck tîte demoliihd structure. a Streani within a
strtani, so te sny. as witl the -Gulf Stream" in Ille ocean.
1 reduced the tlinig to figures at the tinte (seile ten ye.irs
azo, or less), and fotînd tliat îvhile the.anemometer at the Que-
hec observatory ont the occasion indicated oniy 59 lbs., the
stress on the roof of the kiosk, thius te tcar it aîvay and hurl
it to sucli a distance, iinnst hiave had a cyclonie force of not
iess tlian ioo t0 i20 ibs. to the square foot. The saie
thing occurred in the United Suites a few years ago. whcn
aî 1 then showcd in a icîter on tlîe subject, publishied in the
Engineering Record, of New York, whilc the gcnerai force of
hIe wind-storni ivas inistuficient to do the mischief, thecre
nmisi have becn within the moving river o! air, the rush of
-tir in motion, a more intensificdl streani whicbl struck and
ovvrtîreîv two o! the 500 ft. spans of thc Jeffersonville bridge.
each o! îvhich wcighed not less than r,ooo tons.

But this does not expia-in lior in any way accotint for
the difference liercin-above aliuded to. of the effect o! wind

ctîrrents on areas of varied extent. 1 think. Mr. Editor. 1
rai account for this. Tt %viii bc remnembcred that 1 ivas thc
first. nt the time. andi for seine rnonths before the attention
o! Ille îvorld at large hand been caicd to the apparent paradox.
te explain (and your journal to publish), the so-callcd
n07Z1(' nystcr.y. wiîiclî T did by showing that the
issuing circumferential jet of wvater carriecl with it hy
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frictiont. tlie water in flic rear of the hall, fins creat-
îssg .1 vactiiini z.gaiit whlsi the pressure of tile aimos-
pisere reacted to kecp) the bail il% place. Now precisely tlic
sanes thisg happens with the .inciiioiiicter, ansd file more so
tite larger its surface or extent, file wind passissg aroustd its
pcripliery sticks ont the air iii rcar of it. creating a
vaciuni against. wvich ste atimobPiscre pressure oit thle op-i
pcFite sie rencis.

Tt %vili *bc noticcd that wihileic Étie case of the Forth
bridge, as sîaîed, tlic larger arca Of CexpcrimieîiîaîtiOls, 300 fi.,
gave a %wind pressure of only 40 per cent. less lith lnat in-
dicaîccl hy tile or<lissary ancsiosnictcr: iii tic case of flic Towcer
bridge, the ý.oao ft. area of the bascule cxpcrinicnted on.
recctd tise asteinomectrical pressure of front 6 ta 9 Ibs., down
to fronts i te t!/: is.; or not only bY 40 per cent., but by
front .ioo to 6oo pcr ceca-tîtis differcice being duce ta tise
rirolporiional circtinifercntial or lincar periphicries of tlie sur-
faces cxlteriisncitte(i on. in comparison %vitî flice arens at Play,
the periphieries varying only as tlice lincar dimensions, w~hile
flic areas varied on the squares of those <iimennl.oî.

For instansce. if tIse anemotiieter w~ere a foot squire. its
area would be but o11e ft., whiic its peripiery we're four fi.. or
the area to tise ciretinsferetiii dimensions, iii tIse proportion
of 11 te 1. Nvitli a surface of Ta X Ia it.. the arca wvonld bc
1oo ft.. and tise pcripliery 4o; aren ta ciretimierscir- as 1-,
n10 s. agaill. if tise surface played on1 by te vinui ve-e
ioo x zoo it.. the area voîtild bc lo.ooo sq. fi.. NvhIife tise peri-
lilrY vere 0111Y 400 ft., or Éliec ratio of ares, to circuinfer-

estcc. that of 25 to i, Ieaving the %viind ta act ont or arossnd
çdges af 4'. -o', and 400', respectivcly, %whiic tise atniospiieric
psresure wcrc excrciscd agaînst areas of î.i&s anîd 10,000 sq.
fect. andi thus cx\pl.tnasorv oi tise faci tisai tie greatcr tlie
airca acted on. the greater flic reduced pcrcetitage o! pres-
suire istdicaicd by the larger surface.

C. B~xîAIARc.E,
Consultissg Esîgisseer, Que.

Octoh)cr 7111, 18.

.Tailles & Reul Perthi. Osît.. arecfeslarging the outpst
o! thecir uslaciine sizop.

Tite ncw% 'Methodist chusircls. at Nladoc. Ont.. will b-, o!
bsrick. atid cast $i2,ooo.

W. W. Carter is illak'ing a1 large extension t0 Ili, slave
aszd isoop miii at Fesserton, Ont.

Tite Pembroke, Ont., Niiluissg Company wviii buiid an cie-
vator close ta flic P.S.R. track, in Pcsssbrokc.

Tite îsew Intercoloniai Ratiiwazy grain cievator. at Halifax.
N.S.. is tiow being biiilt by Ni. E. Keefe. of Halifax. l'lit!
consract catis for its conspietion bl iv auary sst next.

Robert 'Murray lis Iii,~ sîewv msachinie shop aI Rat Portal e.
Ont.. finishced. Tt is corisected wiîth Richard Hali's ncw
miarinse slip. Tite entire planit vil] cost iipwards o! $io.ooo.

Tuc I3eriiii. Ont.. liruîi Co.. ivili zusovc ta WVaterloo.
Ont1., as tise former Town faiied to raise the $1,oa by pruçate
subscripiion thant il vas proposed to lend tise compasiy.

Th'le boiler anid msachinc sholss of tisle Britishi Coluimbia
Trois Works, Vancouver. B.C., arc slarting in) aftcr being idie
for many inontits. oweing ta tise financiai cnsbarrassments os
ste Comnpany.

Tite Canadiais Ranîd Drill Co. requires larger premises
for ils business. and is askitng a frce site and a bonus of
$20.000 frots tise city of Sherbrooke, Que., whcire it lisas been
Ioceated for saie ycars.

At a nsccliing of tise conscil o! tise towvn of Farnsans.
Q ue., a Miontreal furniture manuifacturer offcred ta stant att
e'<tcnsive fuTrnitsirc factory isere, in coîssideration of a bonus
of twenty thotssand dollars.

WV. J. Finlay. of L.awrence. Mass., brothier of J. D. Fi-
lay, ssipcrintciidcnt o! tise Toronito Palier Co.'s ilîl. at Corn-
val, Ont.. lins been appointcd nianiager o! fie issus of fie

Sturgeon Falls Pip Co.. Ltd.

H. S. Dowd wviil bssild a large oatnieal iisili at Quyoi.
Q îtebcc.

E. Gilbalt, St. loiice, Man., lias suîrclssd tie barbl
%vi- works ait L.omîbard strcs, WVinnîipeg, andi Niii run tise
establishmsenit iis caîjiiicîion wvitlt ls uits box faciory, iwhics
wili bc iitoved frot St. Boniface.

Aiong ailier issatters of lîsterest in tlic atntîai report of
tlie City Engisseer of Torontto, is tie statenitent tÉbat a ncwv
bridge oit tile Humsber river, at tile Lake Shtore road, rll bc
îsccssiry ssext susring. Estitnated cost, $13.000.

A. A. Scott, Toronsto; T. Bl. \Viite, Kolapore, Ont.-. W.
.lolinston_.J. L. Whsite, Ileaticote, Osst., ansd Lizzivs K. Scott,
Toronsto, hsave appiied for inîcorporationi as Tise 1 z-rest Pro-
duet Conmpansy, Ltd. Chic( place of btssiness, Toronto;
capital, $40.000.

Pierre Mahily, a %vindowv-giass blewer, of Rcnsart, Bcl-
giiiss, ctates that a group of skilied window-giass warkers
fronts Belgititi, desire te sîigrate ta Canada, and work at their
trade lucrec. Besicles iaiiitstcusing iindo%%-gjlass. ail sorts of
fltited assd cut glass cotîid be prodtsced.

J. H. Cltewiîit, president of flie Rossin Hotel Comspany,
Terosilo, lias astnousuced tisait it bas becu dcternsined te suake
istîproventents ta tie liotel, anîassitg ta $rsa.ooo. As soon
as tise weatlser wili allow, work xvili bc begusi on the lower
finor entrances. Tise plans incide an addition.

Tie Catuadian Oul and Coal Comnpany. Ltd.. bsas applied
for a Donminion charter-ta locate andi develop petroin weils
andi coal misses. Tise cii place oi business is \fontr-zai:
capital, $r,ooo,ooo; incorparators, WN. Strachani, J. W. Pyke,
B. Sîsepiserd. G. H-. Mi\edrîim. Mnlstreal: lion. A. WV. Cole.
Albasny. N.Y.

A by-iaw ta fix for ten years tie rate of taxation of the
Ontario Rolling M.%ilis Comspany. Hamsilton, Ont., al
$1.200o a year. in cansideration of tise establishment by il of
a liorseslîoe factary. in the building erectesi for the minulac-
titre of csst iails. but unsssed for severai years. has beesi in-
trcduced isîsa tise Hamilton city Couscil.

Tite Taylor Hydraulie Air Comîpresser Company ba%.
it is statcd. completcd a sale af its riglîts for tlic greater nar-
tions o! tise United States, tie price being $200,oao. Titi,
sale lias been effectcd as a resuit of negasiations pending for
sonuie tinie, and %vas made aifter a tisoraugi inspection of tie
%vorkisig of tie iydrauie air campressing plant at Mfago.
Q nebec.

Tise Robb Eniginseering C.; Amierst, N.S.. lias rcceivcd
ain order frosu Ncwv York for twao 300-h.p. engines for an
elecînic railway in Aiistralia. They are tandem. casnpaund.
,;ide crante pattern. andi tise dynamos wvill be direct connected.
Thsis cansipany is working up a considerable expert brade.
ivissg slsipped dusing tite past !ewv moîsths ane 300-ht.)

er'gitte to Englanid, thrce 125-h.p. ta tise Isle of «iais, tisrc
52ý-h.p. ta Spain, and anc i25-h.p. ta Ncw!otindind.

Tite St. Thomas, Ont., lBrass Ca.. wh1ics lias erectcd a
fotînciry and warcroams. lisas for praprictors tise ownîers of
tise Buffalo Brass Ca., Ltd. IL Il. Hewvitt is tIse presi-
(lenst. and tiîey have several brancit establishîments througi-
aoît tise. Ussites States. Tise chie! malter for cammenst abolit
tie newv Canadian firmi is that il lias setied down ta btsriness
withotst tie cusstonsary periosi o! bontis lsîînting, andi eviden'ly
proposes ta do business becausse bussincsý is profitable, flot
bccrasse thse doing ai business may be the caisse ot ïhe re-
reipt of ssncarned profits. as in tie case of a cross in g-swecp e r'
ltsps."

Sissiboo, NS.. Pilp Ca., ais tic river o! tîsat siame, lias
four turbines. caIpa-city. 17,000 liorse pover, andi lias, states
tise Wcymoutls, N.S.. Free Press, four grinders, tlsree wveî
m-achiinesç. two hydraulie presses, a sinaller packing press.
aii tie necessary repair sisops. andu an ciectrie liglit andi
sîcani liseting planît. Tise nîiii %orks day and niglit blirougzi.
orst the greater part of tise year. Scarcity of water iu cer-
sain seasons sanietimes stecessitaites a suispension. Thsis diffs-
cusity, .Iln\vever. lis been hargrely overcome by tie construe-
lion of reser-voirs ai canvenient stations att tic tper part
of tise river. Some tivcnty-five tans pes' day is thse tveraize
ojsîpuit o! tlic miii. whsicii cosnsunmes annusally about 3,000 cords
o! spruce. Employnsent is ftsrnislied ta twenty-six men.
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A fifty barrel flour miii bans bccn cstablisiied nt Grenifeil,
Assa.. by a local coilipaîiy.

TVie Bailcy Cutlery Co., Brantford, Ont., is now ail
establislicd industry, liaving started tip Noveinber 4tli.

Parrisli, Lindsay & Co. ivili erect clevators at Argue
and Barber, Man., lncw towns on the BUcîmont, Mati., exten-
sion of tic Nortlicrn Pacific.

The Ottawa Stock-Yards Abattoir Comipany, Ltd..
lias bect iincorporatcd, witi a capital of $sa,ooo, to carry on
an abattoir and stock-yards businecss.

Tlht: Masscy-Harris Co., Bratford, Ont., lias rcciitly
insialled a 'very cornjlete systeni af fire protection, iiicluding
a punît> witlî a capacity of i,soa gallons per minute.

Two ncw clevators arc being built at Arden, Mati. Que
for Johnî Davidsoîî & Co., dit ottier for R. C. Ennis. hoth
of Necpawa. Tlîcy wvill bc of 25,000 buslicis capacity cadi.

Jolin Ruelb & Sons. Port Colborne. Ont., ]lave bouglît
otît the \Vehiaid, Ont., gas comîpaiîy, anîd hiave assuiîîci con-
trai. The price paid is said tu bc $17,000, wlîicl i nciudes
Il 6ivc Wells andc the planit.

Saria, Ont.. is uînable ta accept a tendecr ta pipe thec
streets and supply gas ini thc town au 25 cents per ulionsancl.
as it is found uit thec presenu gas cornpaîîy's charter confers
an absolite uuîoiopoly.

The tawn of Barrie, Ont., carried a by-haw ta raise
$zno,oaa ta puircluase the existing watcrworks plant and makc
extensions ta stuburban parts af thec town. Miec vote wvas
taken Naveiiibcr 7th.

At public nîceting licld ini Ottawa. Otît., hast iîîantlî,
resolutions wcre passcd îîrging Uic establishmeînt af tecbni-
cal scbaals, andu the Ottawa Board af Trade lias appainted a
cauTurittce ta iîîavc in the intitcr.

TVie degree af B.Sc. (13acliîelr ai Science). wvbich il is
iirapased ta substitute for tbat ai B.A.Sc. (i3achelor af
Aîîplied, Science), naw grantcd au 'MeGili Unîiversity, will bc
tulcl marc casily lunderstood by Uhc public.

WVc undcrstand uliat the Caledouîiauî pottcry ai Canmpbell
&Purvis, St. Jalîns, Que., lias shtit down for a short tiniie.

The wvorks ai thie Canada Stonc Clîinawvare Ca. also continue
closed, pcnding thc negouiatiauis ai Lavoie and Aube with
the directors in Paris.

At a meeting ai tlie Peale's Hecat anîd L.iglîu Conmpany,
Halifax, N.S., Noveinher î6th. it was decided ta issue
$îoo,ooo wvorth ai second martgage dcbcntuîrcs, bcaring ini-
tcrc!-t at s per cent., repayable iii 15 ycars. Thîis is ta mecet
UIc cost of Ille liew plant.

Th e Latirentide. Que., Ptll) Co. lias dccided ta purcliase
the Grand'îicrc falis irarn thîe govcrnnictit. tagether witb
several islands above and behaw. The matter lias gone into
arbitration. and the arbitrators arc Stewart Flaward, C. E.
Gauivin. and S. P. B. Casgrain. .

Cliarles C. Dodgc, Sanmuel F. Roop. WVarrenî E. Raop,
Oberlin A. Rogers. Lizekicl 'M. Martcaux. George E. Hutchin-
son, Edwin S. Dodgc. Aîigus J. Mlorrisoli. aud Thomas R.
joues arc thec provisiotial directors oi thc 'Mi<ldletan, N.S.,
Wc.od-working Ca., Ltd.. whicli wilI carry on a gciîerail
wood iîantiaicturing businecss. capital. $io.aao.

Tlic wvorking force ai E Leanard & Sons. engine andi
beiler mak-ers. London, Ont., lias. says a special correspond-
enti of thue Toronto Globe. in a recent issue. been increasedl
iicarly 5o per cent. At thîe saine time mucli averwork bas
heeni fournd necessary ta 611 orders an hand. Improveri
tuîaelincry lias also been put it tlîis establislinment. so as ta
turm out lîcavy engines for ecectrical purposes.

0f Dnndas, Ont., a correspondent ai Ille 'Manetary
Tinics says in a recent issue: "Titere is dccidedly marc ac-
tivit v in business generally, espcciilly silice the Toronto. Hani-
ilion & Buffalo Railvay rcaclied the tawn anc yenr ago. TMic
olcl cstablislicd firm ai John Bertram & Sans were neyer
more fîîlly employed. and they cmploy 225 hands. The senior
meunheroaithis flrmn bas been in business in Canada since î86t.
aund the present tool wvarks caver 6o.aao square feet af space.
Tiiere is naw being added a tool shop. cavering To.aoa feet
ndditional. -ta ercet machincry for hecavy wvark. besides a1 new
branch for paper mill niachmnery. ..

The Grand Truîîk Raiiway freiglit buîsinîess is iîîcreasing
sa rapidly tlîat the caiîpany is nlow considering thte question
ai crcdig asiothier îîecevator ai Midiand, Ont.

The ratepayers ai Oshîawa, Ont., will shortly vote on a
býy-haw ta raise iuîîds ta build the waterwarks anîd sewagc
disposai sstni, for whvliI Joiiî Galt, C.E., the ncw city
enîgincecr ai Ottawa. Oîît.. lias mtade th icessary plauns anîd
estiniies.

A public nmeeting wvas hlcd ini St. Johnu. N.B., a short
tinie aga, and thic establishmnti of a pull) miii at Woodstock.

N.B. ws discusscd. A coînittec lias the matter iii lîand.
anid ant expert ironil the Unîited States lias becît called in.
A farty toit miii is coiiueniplated.

The piaperty of the Gardiner Tool Ca., Lîd., Shîerbrooke,
Quti.. in liquidationi, wvas sold Noveitiber i5tlî at auctiaîî.
Tthe stock, valîied at 50111e $i5.aoa. was pîîrchiased by Williamî
Fairwcll, manager ai thie Eastern Tawnsh.;Iips Bank, wlio also
hînugbit the real esînte at $000, snbjcct tu the claini ai the city
n f Sherbrooke ai $t8.ooo.

J. Dobson, C. J. WVebb, Phîiiadeiplîia; R. Pevcricy. New
Vork; R. T. Happer. R. D. MeGcililon, Q.C.: T. C. Casgraiîî,
Q.C., and W. F. Robinson, Montreal. are ta be incorporaied
as The Beaver Portlanîd Cernent Comîpany, Ltd.. ta matn-
facture Portlanîd anud atier cectis. anîd presscd brick, drain
pipes, etc.

The Fassil Flour Comipaniy, aperating at Castlcreaghi
Lake, says tie Trura Guardian, lias becît working aIl sum-
nier, with a gaadly number ai mien. the output bcing abolit
ten tans per day. The coarser grades ai the materiai are
largcly tised in the manufacture ai rubbcr for fireproof pack-
ing. The finer grades arc uscd in varions arts and sciences.

An Ontario charter ai incorporation has been grantcd ta
thie Narthî Shore Timber Campany, ai Part Arthîur, Ont.
Thtis company is tbe ouîtgraovtl ai tbe firmn ai Hazlewoad
and Whalen, pîîhp Wood contractors. The newv campany is
eapitalized at $6o.ooo. The niembers ai the campany are P.
Wcidner, E. W. Vaighît, 0. L. E. Weber, A. K. Kiefer, ai
Detroit, Mich., and R. A. Hazlcevoad and James Whîaien, af
Port Artbur. The abject ai the company is ta carry on a
griteral lumbering and pulpwood business.

Thec Dominion Vinegar Warks, Hamilton; the Hamiltan
Distiilery Vinegar Works; A. Haiz & Ca.. Kingston; S.
Allan, Norwich; William WVilson, T. A. Lythe & Co.. and
the Badgerow. Scott Ca., ai Toronto, bave unifcd and iorîned
a trust. The trust is knawn as the Wilson-Lytlc-Badgcroaw
Company. ai Ontario, Limited, wiih a capital stock of
M Mo.000. W'illiam Wilson, Toronto, is president, and WVil-
liam S. Scott, ai Badgeraw & Scott, is secrctary-treasurcr.
A vinegar iacîory. for the trust. is bcincc built at the corner
ai Front Street and Spadina avenue, Toronto. ait a cast of
Sî1ooao. Orr Bras.. Toronîto. bave tbe contract.

Recent cable dcspatcltes in tîte Montreal Star stated itat
Britishî capital for iran sbipbuilding ini Nova Scatia was ta
be farubcoming, and thiat tIe plant -%vould bc established in
Cape Breton, wlierc coaperation with the Dominion Coa-l
Couiipany wvauld bc assured. Tbe iran are is found in great
quîantîties on the sauthern cost ai Cape Breton, and this. it
is said, will bc trcatcd at a smelter crected at Louîisburg
C.B. Tbe erectian ai a sluipbuilding plant would foliQov thec
devclapmcnt ai the iran wvorks. Sa far. the Dominion Coal
Co. bas nat been approacbed by anyone witlî any proposition
ai tItis kintu. thoughi it writes us tbat il wvould be glad ta ca-
operate wvitb any campany utndertakcing sucb a devclopmcnt.

A. W. Campbell, Provincial Instructar af Raadmaking,
liae: retturîtcd froni WVashington. where he lias been attend-
ing the 'Municipal Improvements Convention. A great
niiiîtbcr ai subjects wvas discussed by experts framn the United
States and Canada, an sewvagc systems and dispasal, water-
wvorks, construction af pâvements and roadways, laying oîut
ai parks. nnd Irc planting. 'elbe ideal raadway," hae said.
le was cons*ructed ai asphaît blocks. ai vhticb rnany miles had
been laid in Ncv York, Boston. Baltimore, and Washington.
Sprinkling asphait at night is the proper metbod. Tt pre-
vents the dust an *d docs no iniury. but il qhntild lu e cll luisi-
cd, in addition, once a weck."
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'l'lere is sonie prospctî o! a pulp îîîill beiîîg startedl it
Ilatlîurst, N.Bl.

Tite A\idover, N.B., svaterworks arc coînplctcd. anîd the
%titter lias beeîi tuîrie, on.

Revclstoke, B.C., is to have a s'iwiîîill wvitli a cuttiuîg
capacity of froiiî 25.000 te .35,0o0 [cet per day.

l'lie WVatson & eD, j Co. report a large anîd increasiîig
dvu'and for~ tle tie%% Jenuîiîgs Blowv-ofT valves.

Tite ctîe work on tic piers andiabitiieuts of tic sizw
ijîtet provinicial bridge. Oitîawa. Ont., is very ncar comîpletioîi.

Tlîc city eiîgiiicer, llainiltoîî, lias reported iii favor o! laying
the ticw $i6o.ooo wvater main by day labor insicad of coîîtract.

W. Il. Fowler proposes to at onîce crect a flotir iiiii o! 400
barrels ulailv cau)acty ticar tlie hiead o! Roditcy whanrf, St.
Jolîî. N.Bl.

lhe Slîild%:t Ctiery Comtpanty, of otrci.la bcit ini-
corporated iii Qtiibcc; capital. $10.000. 'r'ite purpose 15 Io iniake
cuitlei'y.

The property of te Ontario Wiîîd Eitgiîîe anîd Iltîînp Co..
Torontto, lia, been exet:pte<i fronît taxes for leul ycar., front
J.aiîiary îst. iffl.

Tite vote oit te $So.ooo by-lawv for tlic purchasîng o! the
Watcrloo, Oîît.. %vatcrwvorks plant front a ptivate coiipaiy wvai
voied doiîi by the rtlarsNoveilîber 2ist.

Oit Novcntber 22nd1 the eîîtire lonîg spaît betîvectn lIte- piers
of îlîc Ontîario cttd of the bridge :îcroSs thte Ottawa at P>ortage
d'î Fort. Que.. îtiddIcil)y gave tvay. anI fell mbt tlic river.

It is iîow an assiired faci tliat ai least twvo o! tlie big a%
iniffi> a.i ilte L.ake of the Woouds s%'ull bc, reîîîoîed to Winniipeg
oi t ie coiiletioiî oi thie Soiitlicasterii Raiiltvay to Raiiiy River.

'file Cati.tdiaii-Aiiieric.iii Glass Co.. recenîtly orgaiiized. teull
es'tablisît a large plantî ai Kilîgs% ille. Olit.. anid %wiIl absorb tht.
R. Mî. Lcggett Botule & Glass Co.. Detroit. 'l'lie Detroit con-
cent lias a capacity of 9L) toits lier dny.

Rollandî Brothters, iiporters anid iii;uitur.rs of cabiniet
hardware. îiîîlîoktery goods, etc.. Moîitreal. are about te reinove.
té) citlier Roxton FaIîs or Farnhtaiti. Que., cadli of tvich places
liai offqercd tlieîîî a bionus of $Sao.ooo te locale ihecre

Il E. Nlotiat. J. A. 1.iiii. L. A. Lttumi. (. de~ C. 0*YUrady,
:uiid J. G. W\allacc, \\'ouclstoick. Out., have beciî graîîted ait On-
tariou chanrter as thie MoITat 1-ecl-Waîter Ileaitr and Pliriier
Comipaniy o! \Voodstock. L.td.:. capital. $40oao: chie! place o!
business. Wooîlstock, Ont.

Tîterc are pofits still lu bu leuried ab..îut belting. as al
pîower users will admit. Sonie cf Illese are stated iii another
cohîîînî, in thîe advcrtiseiiîciît oi W. A Plciiiiiig. oural
Caniadiait agenit for Rccldawav.y's P>aient Caiil Branid Belting.
whiîcl as al KiSiow lias bccîî tîte sîîbject of elle of îlîe mits
fatîtous patent iawv sl1h1 iii Great Britaiit.

llit Ecoiîoiliy '%.liîlfacturiiig Compan:îîy o! 613 WVashliigtoiî
1 ifc buildinîg. 14i B3roadway, Nctw Vork., lias jîîst conItld the
ii''Sallatioiî o! a hiydro-carboii gas iiuel systcin a. thie ptlant o!
tlîe B. Grccniiig \Virc Comipany. Lid.. Hamniltonî. Ontî. Thîis
pîlantî tas eqîîippcd îîndcî tlie supecrintcuidJeice of 1-. Etchies.
NI Itust. \lh. Eng., 8.3 Fronît strect n'est. Toronto.

C. C. Dodgc. S. F. Roop. WV. E. Roop. Oberliji A. Rogerî.
E. M. Barteau-c, G. E. Fittchiusout. E. S. Dodgc, A. J. .\or-
tison. J. Il. Chanrlton, WV. Il. Chipuinn. A. E. Lawvson. W. G.
Parsons. F. E. Cox. Nliddlctotî. N.S.. and Tljouîis R.
Jcîîcs. Nictaux. N.S.. hiave applied for a cliaridr as tlie Mliddle-
tout WVood Working Co.. Ltd.: chic! place o! buisiniess. Nliildle-
tot. N.S.; capital. $u0,oo0.

Tite Robb) Enîgineeritng Co., o! Aiiîlirst. N.S.. rcceived the
(ollowing orders wvithiut a !ew days: *Five boilers for fog liorns
<roin tic Dupartiiient o! Marine and Fisheries. a l00 h.p. enginle
-aiî(l boiler for tic new electric stationi at Caunphellton N.B.. a1
4o hip. engine for the elecîrical plantî of the St. Johîui ehevator. a1
25 lî.p cnginc for thie Ogilvie 'Milling Co., Winnipeg. a 15 1î.P.
chigine for S. Raworthi, Port Elgin. N.B.. ami an 8e ît.p. engine
for Kilgotîr Slîivcs, Carnpbcllton. N.B.

Tite proprictors of Delaliay's nîoulding fouindry, Pcnibrokc,
Ont., placcd a uew% mani ovcr thicir old foremnan Iast mtit. Tite
latter resentcd îlîis and left lus svori, and the employes
strîîck, to show that thicir symîpathies wvere willh the oid forcinan.

l'le uiew dynamite and powder factories for the Ottawa
l>owder Ce.. iicar Ott.-wa., arc comiplctcd. Tlierc arc en
fraîîîc bilildiîîgs. iîiclîîding magazine, nitro-glyccrine house.
soda hiomie. pulp lîoîîsc. packing lîousc. root liousb and engine
bouise.

1-1. Mooers. E. 'Mooers, A. B3. Campbell, W. J. Doble.
Kingston, Ont.. and 1-1. F. Moocrs. Godcriclh. Ont:, have ap-
plied for a Dominiion charter as Tlue Frontenac Milliîîg Coin-
panly, 1.td.. to do gencral fleur înillilug bus~iness throughout Cati-
ada: capital. $5o.ooo.

According to the WVoodstock. N.B3.. Despatch. thicre is a
1îiesibility of the old Uppcr WVoodstock Iron Works being put
jîlto operation, aftcr liaving becti closcd down for mani> years.
Ili 1864 tibesc tvorks piroduced abouIt 2,750 tonts Of iroil. andl
eîîîpfloYcd 71 mlen.

Belleville. Ont., lias passed the by-latv relaîîng t the
Mitchell-Abbott Iron Rz Steel Company by a niajority of ticarly
a ilionsand. *rite company is contt)osct of Frank A. Mitchell.
of Norwich,. Coîiiîi.. and WVillianm Alîlott. of Montreal. Tite b)3'
law% gives the conipany irce laud. exemiptionî front taxation andt(
a1 bionus of $.oo.o0. to establisl rolliîîg nîjîlls. etc.. iii Belleville.

Tite raising o! large boulders iii thc St. Johin, N.B.. hiarbor
ks hîeing accoinplislied in ait intcrcsting inaniner. A botilder.
wit-ch wciglis tuany tons. liad bccn s1ung by the diver with
chIa.ins. 'fli chaisîs and ropes oui tlic hoisting scows wcrc
c.arily broken in tryiîîg to lift the lieavy rock. Thei botîlder
\va,; agaiti sltiîg. and atI low watcr twvo scows wvere brought
itîto lise witl sîroiîg tinibers across thcm. The lîoisting gear
wvaq secured to the timibcrs and as tic tide raised, the scows
liftcd the botilder. and at lîigh wvatcr the large rock wvas
ilacci ont o! the channel.

Tite i.aîîca-,ter Machinue \Vorksý. Lancaster. Ont.. ha1ve
fflaccd ou tue market somiîtlîinz ntic andc good in a pitilpin;
engine for creatileries andti mill skinînîiing stations. Iby nîcanç (il
%vlicli thicv rail operaiŽ frontî one t0 ive ptiinps. Several i-
t*nîpts have beciî iîî.-de to gel upl an effective pnuupll for this pur-
pose. but it reiliaisîrd for îlîk enîerprising firil t0 surînotnt. the
difficultics nit %viîli iii formier isiakes and give t0 dairying a1 coin-
picte machinei at a lov cost. Tiiere: i aIrcady a gooti 'dcîni
for ilîem. s0 thie conîîîativ iiiforisq usç.

The steel grain storage planît of tlie Canadian Pacific
Railway al. Fort WVilliam,î Ont., ks iiow in operation. The
cipacity is 3,000.000 btisliels, eonsisting of a series of steel
tanks wvhich are airtighit. aîîd being lso fire-proof, no in-
SilfanCC is CaTried. The elevator building proper jr. built ni
structural steel. witlî 011-quarter inci stecl plate floors. sup-
ported on "T" heanis, the steel frame being covcred with
lie:avy corrtigated steel. Tt contains tlîe scales. steel circtîTar
g.trnrsý. steel cefivator legs. pow.er shovc1s. carptilrs. warc-
lîc.î'sc. separators. steel spouting. trantsmission machîinery.
and fixture for the weighiing and transfcrring cf grain from
cars te lanks. or direct to vessels. Two belt gaiierîcs rîîn
over tic top cf the tank-. They are buit cf steel. and contaîn
tîvo belt conveyors. each wvith trippers for distributing gril
te varionîs tanks, or direct te vessels. Tite sliipping capacity
is 40.000 htîshîels per houir. Tite unlonding capaeiîy iS 400
cars per day. The boiler and cngine-liouse is bulitt o! Lake
Siiperior stone. with steel trtiss roof. and contains one 400
horse-power eondensing engine: îlîree boilers. 66 inches by
16 fcct. wvith ail thé- necessary ptimps and fixtures. The
p)o-wer is transmitted front thc engine te the steel house by
a 40S horse-power rope drive. Tunnels constrttctcd of stone
untder the tanks contain the belt convors for transferrinsg
grain !rom the tanks te the steel building. whec t'he grain
is tîvighed and shippcd t0 vessels bv incans of the conveyors
iii the steel galicries over the tanks: dock spouits beincr at-
laclîcd te the end cf the gallerfes for rccivinz the gzrain from
the. belt conveyors. There arc 16 steel tanks. 58 ect in
dianieter. by 6o feet high. and 32 tanks 2o (ct in dianieter
hy il0 fect hiigh. The tanks arc ranzed side bv side. the
ermallcr tanks in a double row. flankcd on eac'h %ide b"- a row
of cight big tanks.
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At the reccut annual incetiîîg tic foiiowing officers wec
eleecct by the Architccts Assoziation, province of Quebce:
Presidcnt, A. RZaza; first vice-president, S. fi. Capper; secondi
vice-presitient, G. EL. Taîîguay; secretary, josephi Vcnne;
tîezt*uîer, N. E. Dorait; auditors, A. Chausse and Heriot; couli-
selflors, Pcaclîy, A. T. Tanylor, G. A. Mouette andi Arcitibalti.

As wu go wo prc*s %%e tearitii t.ac t Canadian *loLor SYti-
dicate lias cocniatcd îîegotiatioîîs cor t purcitase oz a biock
of landi iii the central parc of c aranta, ont onc of the muain
btrtul car files, and for thc îîncntidate erectcout ai a buildinîg
.ox0o feet. The syndicatc is oit cite toit-oui for busSIness 111
varions linub, bot in eclcricat and i Iydro.c'arboii departînkîti.

\.%. bjernîtanit, 'aitiaaitil; jaîttes ï3atîa,, 'Ihorolti;
WV. Thomipson, St. Catharines; George -Dawson, Sc, Cathar.
îcîeb, at Jioseph batic, lhoroid, cotnposeti a deputation front
Wellandi t-ounîy, whiclî ructiitly wvaaced ont thc Minister of
Railways andi Canais, seeking for siereaseti %atcr-powcr privi-
luge.% on the Wellanîd Canxal. '1lac subjeeî as a diliculi oile
(or te Governînient, becausc white ut certain seasons of the
yeai power cati bc supplieti front the canai without inicon-
vseancc, yet the compiaints which always attcnd thc neces-
saî- unwateriuîg o! the canal, arc a source of conisiderablc
trouble ta the Governmicnt.

'l lit ticati of Johnt %v. Keciey closes cliç hiscory of one of the
niost reinarkabic. stories of the century. Mr. Kecley professeti
ta have discovereti a new% motive power anti to have invcntud a
machine to utilize it. The motive power uvas the cher wviich
îîcrnîcatus ail space. lie succccdcti iaî convincing great capital-
isis tat his dlaitts were uvell-foutided, andi Ituriretis of tlious-
anats o! dollars werc supplicti hiimî for carryicxg ot experiients.
But' lus ciotor neyer tvorkcd succussfully, andi he lias dieti
wvitlout revealing wlietiier lic believeti inîiscîf iu soute real
discovery, or ivlictiier lic tvas merely decci ving tc public.

City Survuyor Si. George, Nloiitrcai, anti iincer .janin,
%vlio lias been givemi the cajaract for estabtishtng a sewage
furia in Si. Denis Ward, Moatrcal, nmade recencay a trip to a
ntumber of chies in the Ujnited Statcs, wiîerc selvage furias are
operaieti. Tltesc tvere carcfuliy inspectcti anti the result was
ltighily satisiactory botu to Mr. Janin anti Mar. St. George. Botit
hiave staîtd tuai tue St. Denis %%Fard escabfîlihmet would bc
constructd so as not ta be in tht. slightcst dcgrec a nuisance.
Ai Brockton, à\ass., tc sewage faria skirts the mtain roati anti
Itouses are built withiz a kew [cet. Titere is no sinll at ail front
it, dt.e etîgineers say. lis size is twcîîty-tlîrcc acres, ail of %lticli
arc under cuitivation. The population o! Brockton is 33,000.

Approval lias beeni git 'n by th Ounio Board o! liealtît
to the plans o! the propaseti waterworks for lthe village af
Stirling, Ont. The supply is ta be taken front Oak Lake, about
300 fcî above tic village, andi transporteti iii iron pipes. The
boarti fcaret iltîtt lierc utiglit be danger of pollution ta the
w.îter supply, but lcarnitîg ilhat tic svater îvas recjuircd mainly
for fare protection, agrecti ta tue plants subjeci ta te umider-
.tawiJitg thait changes shaulti bc niade in tic event-of-thc pro-
pqseti systein proving dangerous ta tue public hcaith. Tite
Board lias iîîîcrtictcd for the present the construction of a
ditch bctwceit Welland anti Port Coîborne, wvhereby t ivas pro-
itoseti ta drain Huntberstone nîarshiî jta the Welland canai.
Titis action uvas taken an tc conipiaint oi Dr. Goodmîan, tc
Hcalîlî Officer o! St. Cathtarines, wlio pointcd out that Uhc pro-
poseti drainage sclicinc wvould resuit in the pollution o! tue
WVelland canal, frot which the water supply o! St. Catharines
is deriveti.

PIRES OF .1 MiE MONT?1.

Nov. .3rd. G.T.R. frcight sheds and G.N.T. steamer
I>acific, Collingwood, Ont.; ioss, $zoo,ooo.-Nov. 8tlt.

Paul Bros'. pianing miii, Midianti, Ont.; loss, $5,5oo.-Nov.
tic. Wellington, B.C., coal mining englue house, $i5.00.--
Nov. i2th. Pillow & Herscy boit works, Montreal, ioss cov-
cecd by insurance.-Nov. 13th. jas. Shearer's planing usill.
Montrent, $co,oo.-Nov. 26th. Stevens Manuacturing 'Co.,
London, Ont.; damage about $xo,ooo.

-A. E. Payne, E.E., who has bcen eriployeti by the Royl
Elcctric Company for the pasu four ycars as a traveler, will lu
the future rcprescnt the Packard Electrie Co., St. Catharines.
anti R. E. T. Pringle, Montreal.

JVinrg YJVIlters.
ÂMtica is beiîîg i>rofitably %vorkcd iii tue viciinity of King-

toit, Ont., titis scasoti.

R. WVood. Snow Rondi, Frontcnac counîy, Ot., clainis tu
have discovereti there a t'eut af ore wlîiclî cauttaisîs iikel ini
paying quatîtitics.

Tîtoia!, lyrnc, P.L.S. lias returtieti fronit Micitipicoteti.
Ouît., whcerc lie lias nmade extentsiv'e suurveys oit beliaîf of the
Onîtario Govertimetit.

lu is saidti lat tieposits of iroi are tvhica îtay bu iseti ta
l)taduce sî'cigel htavc becti discavered in Cape Breton, anti will
bcecxtcnsively tvorkcd.

A large 110w of naturai gas is reporteti front a wcll beitig
drilleti ou Wnt. Bcllintr's fari t a Ryckmait's Corners, a few
.111iies front Hamnilton, Ont.

.The liall Mines Comipaniy, Nelsan, B.C., is saiti ta bu ar-
ratnging %wiîl tite Kootetay Liglît anti Power Co., for power
ta run thte maine atîd ilte snîielter.

R. H. Ahni is estabiisiig a reductiait works at Narman,
Ont. Tue miii is intenid to treat the ores o! a nunuber a!
propertie±s iu wvlich lie is interested.

Five ituittreti andti wenty-nine tiollars anti tvetity-flve cenits
is uic value ai tîte first galti brick produceti fronit 33 tons of
orc froin the Treasure mine, eiglît niles (o the southeast a! Rat
Portage.

A Sehool af Mutes is beîug establishied iii Rosslanti, B.C.
The follawing have the niatter in lianti: E. Durant, J. Marini,
W. A. Carlyle, C. O. Lalo'sde, S. Curtis, R. Adamis, J. P. lien-
ne.%sy anti A. Cameron.

Another discavery, saiti ta be ai very ricli golti quartz, liai
been made ln the new district situateti ta tite soutiîast of Rat
Portage about seveuty tuites, kîtawu as the Scurgteait atîtiter
I.akcs district.

A sanîple o! galena frotnt Great Slave lake wvas rceeîtly aent
by J. A. MNcDougall ta Dr. Dawson, director ai tce geological
survey, for assay. Tlîe*assay shows silver ai tue rate of iô
otinces ta the ton.

A gas tveil lias beeni discavereti on tue farni o! A. Mark
hut, Tilbury North. Att artesian wcll uvas being borcd for
watcr, tyheti a very large flow of gas was struck. It is 'pro-
pobeti ta pipe the gas ta Chthamt, Ont.

The Grand Calumt Miiiing Company lias discovered a ricît
zinc ntine nieur Rossport, ici the Algama district, anti iniends
apeiîing it up at once. It will be svarked ail tvintcr. Tîte Eonî-
pauy ';as several mines ai Caltuiet Island ant i as forneti quite
a s.îttemeiit there, lîaviîîg crected cottages for tue tvorkmen,
about sixty in nianber. Tlhc caanpany hias sltipped i,Soo tans o.
are tiuring the past sucr.mer, prncipaliy t-a Aniwcrp, Belgium,
the value o! wltich was about $30.000.

'The question as ta thc relative cosi of hatît or o! machine
drilling is coutnibuted ta by santie data obtaincd by The Ross-
land, B.C., Miner front J. B. Hastitngs, the manager o! the War
Eagle Mining Ca. Nir. Hastings keeps probably tlie niast coin-
pîcte accaunt- a! tie expense o! working that is ta be founti iii
the narthwest: In estimating the cost of any tvork, hie iu-

cludes the casi of management, cîcrical tvork, inieres, deprecia-
tion of the plant, legal fecs, andi in fact -every item of expense
which the mine undergocs. In this way hîs figures are usei'ul
for basiug estimates upon the variaus outlays for mining devel-
apment. t hias *been coutendeti that haud tvark is actuaily
cîteaper than machine work, as less powder is required, white
the expenses o! -fuel, plants andi engines arc not experienceti.
Mr. Hastings' 'figures show that for drifting by hanti the total
cOst-%was $35s per foot, -vhite wýith a machine under similar cir-
cumstances-the total charges amounteti ta $17.5a per foot. Iii
the item o!f underhanti staping, the differeuce in favor of ma-
clines tvas even greater, for there ane stape ivas worked' by-
lîaiid- at au'cýxpensc of $7:'50 per tan, *hile' îvith a machine the
total cost wa.-o'nly'$2.5o.
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Seîîatar Siiowb.ll, Chîathamî; F.* P. Tlîomîpson, Frederictonî,
ÎN.hl.; J. L. Black, Sackville; \Villard Kitcltçi, F3rcdtrictoii,
N.lD., have purcliased 57 Per ceilt. oi thîe Modsuock Goli .\fin-.
iiig Ca., whlose propierty is hocateti at Forest Hill, Guiysboro.
N.S.. for $22,800.

R. 1-. Gibsoi B3radford, loi., wlio lias bet!iî exploriiig landts
on Maitouliii Islandt siuîce April lasu for petroleuni. clainis tu
hîaîe liecii t-ery suiccessfîil, anîd struick oil iii fotir e liîe is
siîow.cieigageti ini siiikiiîg a itli. l'lie oil %vas strîîck ait i50 tu
Ciao fet. lii twa of thîe %vels itatural gis andi rock salit werc
Sitnck..

'l'lie Le Roi passeti ino thîe possessionîo ai t Britislî.Aiier-
irait Corpîorationi at a iîîeeîiîg iii Spokanec. Nov. 2.3rd. wlii J.
C. Mtackiîiosh %vas clecteti îresideiu. andt ailier directors of the'.
ll.A.C. ivert also elecieti ta office inidt Lu Roi Ca.

Golti miiniiig cireles ini Nova Scotia are îîuclî exerciseti avcr
thîe ruiored discovt.'ry agaii (of tine -Rose la."so-cahleti. ini
u1ic Nîîitague golti district lîcar Hlalifax. lu is saiti ta have
bccii iraceti over tlirec jîroperiies andt is wvonderfullv rîch iii

Auiong the norilieri uiniîes tîterc arc two sections muîre îli:iî
an) ailicrs thai ait preselît arc looketi to as possible rivais of ftic
Kloiidyke, iliebc beîîîg dtlî Atliii Lake fieldi at ilic
sîortlîertî cxîreiîiiity oi B3ritishî Columibia, andJ Thistle
aîîd Itluebcr.-y crceks, jîlsu soîlîli ni thie Stewatrt river.
'flic discoveries ai thiese latter diggiiigs arc muire recezît îlîaî
ilic Atlin fintis. aîîd defiiie repoîrts arc oiîly now coinîîîîcinîîg
ta make thîcir alpearalice. aile of ilic best ai tiesc is iîirnislîtd
hy G. IL Biiiîîn* ai]ept uc iincr and a miiîber of the
Scroggic' 1îry-dIiscovcre-s af thte cruel, of thai iiîie-whio luiîs
coile direct frontî the ticw sceiie af iiiiing aciivity. liesas

'rliiisile creek is i iii îy opiOii mie n i thîe bes, anîd liiosi

pr-ir.iisillg gald strealîls (ofth uiciole siorîlî caîlniry. It is ',ii
thec riglît side af the Yukomn, anîd ciiters thtat river ai a poaint
:%bout twveslty mîilcs abov- tlîe Sicwa.rt. licading t nii e opix-site
side oi ilie divide ai a poinît froîîî itiv esi fork ai Scroggie
crelk, only a iew muiles iraîît thai fork. Thoc nionthlioai thi cruek
is îlot visible front tie Y'ukon, as it enIcrs wlîat is c'alled a blinti
slotîgli. amii persons coînimîg down the river do liai notice it.
'Ilit discoî'ery on 'lhîisîle ivas guiade bv a party of ciglît Scotch'
îill %i-io liati bccuî prai;îectitig iii -lié' necigliborlîoîm silice lasi

TMie falloiviîig reîuirsi recesiîly publishiet ini The Mazitreal
Gua7etlc shows thie cxt>art of îîiîîcrals iromît Ncwvfotiidlaîiid for
the ycar cnduuîg Juute 3o. i8 9S. Cappîcr ore, 38.915 toits gthelî.
1.1iicd Kingdoîîî; copper are. i7.Soi toits tu ilic Uniteti Statcs.
ropper regulus. 9.6t6 tais tu dt Unîited . iiugduiii; iron I)ynrt.
1.;.724 toits ta %bc Uniieti Siates. iiauîganese. 1.5a0 toits ta tie
United States. arsenîical pyriies. 125 toits taoitie Uîîitcd Stages;
iroîl urv. 44-627 tants ta ditileretit places. Tîtese figures show a
%icady advaîîcc iniit iiiiilg inuistry anîd sufi'cienuly indîcate
flu.it the îîrodiîct of thie iiiics is takisîg an imnportant place
a'nic.ng ihle expartis ni Ncwfoundlati<l. In tic current year
(iRv8-99) ulîcrc will br a î'cry large increase iniic Ie xport ai
iîon ore, far whliclî ilce is an unlimiteti dcîîîaid in Greai
Ibritain. liefare tlic endi ai îlis year ibere ivill bc ao.aoao toits
sliipped front ii iroa1 mine at Belle Islc-aor mare tlîan doule
ibat ai lasi ycar. Tie sliippiîg ai arc front the siiw irau itnîe
ai Bay de Verde ivill commenîcne by Niay ncxi. Shaits are naw
lîciîg sunk, andt a railway. fît-cutiles in Ilngil, ta tlie por. ai
Olt Pehlican. is under constructian, and the output is expecctid
ta bc very large. A wcaltliy syndicatc. says thte correspondent.
a:îiouîg whloiii arc soute ai tic great ironsi.asuers of Engla:id.
have Icasedti isîaluablc m;inc. and will work it on a large scali'.
Tlie veiîî is sixîcen ilecs it lenguli. and is estiiaied by experts
in corîtain forty million ions ai thie fincst quality. equal ta iliat
ai Ltk'c Suiperiar. In thie sanie peninsula. hiall a dazen mtore
vr-ms ai iran orc have licen discovcreti. andi naît attait dcvelop-
ir.nt. At Grotc"s Pointî. too. neit- discovcries arc anîtotînced.
In faci. lie îî'holc district arounti secms ua be Ilighly iiiincral'-
trcti. lit is evidcnt tht Newfoundland ill takec a ltigh place
anuc'.ng the iron-pradîîcing cotiniries ai thie wvorld. Then in cap'
y.cr. aoi which saute ton million dollars' tvortlî have been ex-
p)c*rued in the last thirty ye-Ars. ilhere are satisfactary adt'arces.

Tlt Cove, the oldcst maine, is macactive and miore producti ve
ilian ever. Little. l3ny, wlîich wvas supposcd to bc exhlaustcd,
lias latcly taîccît a iicv dcparture, a îîew copper vein, ine fout
ini width, li.ving betui discovercd, and is ntow worked by a
Lonsîdon conipany. On the wcest const, at York Hiarbor, Bay toi
Islaînds, tiierc is also a discovery of copper wlîiclî promises well.

'J aitwa J\/ters.

A collision on the Grand Trunk Railway betwceiî Moiîtrcal
anîd Toronito rcsulicd ini thîe dcath Of 12 persans, Nov. i4th.

J. G. Meicntyre. wvho for a'vcr 40 ycars lias bea a forcînatii
lxjilt'r-înialkr with the G.T.R.. and who for the past tent year.N
11:1t3 lieni eniploycd at the Grand Trunk slîaps at Stralford, Ont..
lins been disnîiissed.

A'pplicationî will bc iiiade for a charter for Thte Artlîabaika
l<ailroad Conipaiîy ta builti a railwvay fraîn Dudswcll. on the
Quebec Central Riltvay, ini Walfe county. to Maddiîîgton
Falîs. ini Ste. Aine du Sault, on thec Intercalaniai Railwvay.

Il>' the explosion af a locomotive boilcr a terrible accident
took place Nov. ioth, on the C.P.R. anc mnile cast ai Shuswap.o
Kamnloops, 13.C., two in'tn lost tlieir lives. and ane %vas scriotusly
injured. 'l' lie decad ire: E. Reid, brakesman; James Little. engi-
neer Jolin George. the fircmnan, ivas badly scaldeti.

'fl'li Rutlanti & Cangadian Railroad B3ill lias been passed by
the Vermoant Legislature. The bill passed incorporates the Rut-
laud & Canadian Railroad Company, wvitli a capital stock a1
$t.ooo.aao, giviiig it the rigit ta construct a roand front Dur-
liîîgtoi ta the Canadian lino. Tho construction oi this line %vill
give thie Vaîîderbilts a lino front Neuv York ta Caniada and te
grcat lakes.

l'it Canadian Locomotive andi Engine WVorks Company,
Kingstonî, Ont., lias receiveti the contract ta build six loca-
iii',iives for thec Catiadian Pacific railway. Tlîey are ta bc coin-
potinti elîgines. Thte largesi passenigcr cinginc ever buili ini
Canada lias just been completed at these works. being the first
of ivec bcing huilit for thte Intcrcolonial. Tlit driving wlicels
aire 7- ilnches in diametcr; the boilers arc designed ta carry a
pressuire afi 8o Ibs. ta the square incli: thc water tank ivill holti
3.600 gallons anîd the tender aine toits of coal. Tite engitte
wciglis 7o tons. andi the tender 44 tons, a total oi 114 tons. It
i- fitîcti witlî the latest iniprovecscts.

A\ change wtas matie about the ist Not-cniber in the mnt-
-agt nient ai tie G.T.R. locomiotive slîaps ini Sîratiord. over
wlîich J. Davis Barnett lias presideti for so iinany years. firsu as
assistant stiperinitendett andi lattrrly. under the teriiiialagy af
thie newv management, as mnaeter nicclîanic. Mr. Barnetu bas
resigneti. and lie lianded at-ar his responsihilities ta J. '%l-
Grath, the Ioremnau af thc crccting slioîî wlio nowv lias charge.
initier ilie designation ai geuîcral iqtrciani. Thie position ni
master ineclianic rit Str.îifor<l is abalislied. Miec uicw gcneral
forcntan is quite a yoîîng inani. nnd ivas born in Toronto. 1-c
cxitered the aid Nortliern railway shah ini 1882. andi gradually
rose ta bc forinan af the Torotoa locomnotive reliair shaps.
wlicsice lic ivas sent to Stratiord about six montlîs agoo ta bc-
cainte forcînaît aoi ilic erczîing -lîop tlierc. in succession ta A. A.
NIaver, tvho ivas train-scrred ta L.ondon.

Thic Dcîiartitient of Militia, as soani as tie ncces.ç.ry arrange-
nicîtîs cani lie efTectcd. ivill commence theerection of a ncwv
building for ilitia:. stores nt Ottawa. ht will be lacatcd au the
tenniis groundls in the rcair of ilie drill hall and will be a fouir
sîory brick building witli adcquate acc.nînodation for thc star-
agc of the atilitia supplies for the Dominion. XI is expcird
tliaî thie structure will bc begîin ;n a short time andi completeti
carly in ilie spring. anîd tluis being the case the proscrnt quairicr,
ah the canal baçing wilI bc vacated. Wlien tii is donc J. R.
Booath stages tint tvork %vill bc conîiiienced an tue ic ew Ottawa
Union station. As bcforr stateti. the locationi will bce on thie
site oi tlîe prescrnt depot and will extenît ta the bridge. Thr
big building wihl contain the offices ai the railway companies
using il. cadi of whiclî tvill be an an equal footing and fiurnisIt
theit praportionate cosu of its maintenance.
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Tite Central Ontario R1ailway is to bniild a spur front
Ornisby to Bancroft, Oîît.

Trains have begian ruîîning iiito Peibrokc over te Petit-
b> oke Southerît Railway.

Application is bciiîg mtade for a British Golunibia charter
for a railvay front Kailoops Lake ta Atlin Lake.

'lit G.P.R. lias arranigcd to make extensive improveitezts
at Laggan, B.C., including the crection o! a smont five sta Il routnd
Wicsise.

Tite Lake Manitoba Raiiway & Canal Comnpany lias dccided
to coitpîcte anothier 23 mtiles of thc Swan River extenisionî :t

oîîce.

WVil. Straclian, presidcit of thîe Midlaîîd, N.S., Railway,
andi Peter Lyall, ont of the directors, recenty madie an inspec-
tion tnpl over thie road.

Tite ticccssary rnoncy for tic charter, sureys andt otîter pire-
liiiiiniary expenses for thte Thtunder Day & Ncpigon Railwvay
lias been sutbscribed in Port Arthunr, Ont.

Tht Ottawa & Parry Souînd Railway during the season of
navigation just closed, c-arried twelve million bushels of grain
and joo,ooo tons o! flotir and pork, fron Parry Sound through
Ottawa.

Large seizures have been mnade by tht Customs Departînent
of the Dominion invoiving cigliteen locomotives andi ane
tlisand box cars, bclongiiîg to t Booth systemn o! raihways,
with hecadqnartcrs in Ottawva, Ont.

A reprr is cuîrrent in Vancouver, 1.C., thiat tht Great
Northern Railway will bridge thte Fraser Rive.- at New West-
miinster and mun a Ue int Vatncouver. connecting with the
%%e*stniinster Soîtlîcrn Railway. part o! te Great Northcrn
system. Titis new lit will give tht Grand Trulli Ra-ilwiy an
entrante into Vancouver vin ils Chicago connections.

Application ivill bc mnade a: th vicxe session of tht Do-
minlion Parliamenclt, for an act ta incorporat a Company 10
cong~rnct a railway front Daw;on, along t Klondykec river ta
the conflunee of H1unker Grcek, along Hunker Greck to In-
dian RZiver, and aloîîg ils course to ils junztion wvith tht Yukon
River, tlictice along tht Yuîkon River to Dawson, wvith powver
to coiîstrnct and operate a brandi ni> Bonanza and El Dorado
Greeks ta Dominion Creek.

Gentral Manager fVhîyte. o! the C.P.R., took aven tlie
Crow's Ncst Pass railway. att behati o! tht C.P.R., on LNoveit-
ber 15 from Coîttractor )Iancy. Tte town of Fermie, B.C.. is
now~ a lively placc. The r30 miners wito arriveti witl t licîr
îannilics front Halifax airc now ail at %vork. Sevcnty-five coke
avens have bcen biilî. In ail tîterc are to bc about -0W avens.
wliicli will tnrn ont ant average of 114 to îý4 toits pcr day catI>.
Titis coke will bc sent t0 tht Nelson andi Pilot Bay snîichîe-5.
Tite coal at Michtael creck, wvhich is now bcing opecd ont, itot
far from Ferîtie, wvill produce as nitich coke per toit as the
1-eric coal, -ays Gencral Manager Whyte, anti of inuch better
<juality for doinstic lise.

L. A. Hatmilton, C.P.R. landi commissioncr, who bias rc-
turuîedl ta Wintnipcg accompanied by T. WV. Tye, elticf citgtnccr
a! the Robson-Pentictoît branch which is bciîîg e.'tendcd in:o
the Baundary country, stateti that whilc in 'Moîttreal1 they liatP locaîcd the principal towiîsitcs along tht raad. They will !li
Gladstone, Cascade, Grand Forks andi Grecnwvood, andt arranlge-
ments have bccn completeti wh*ercby tht company has beconic
intcrcstcdl it the develapmcnt a! the tawns. Grand Forks is
hocated at tic point tvhtrc tht nortît fork o! Kettît river flowvs
ini tîte main strcam. Gladistone, whicli is sitnaicd 24 miles froîn
Broolyn. will bc tht distribuî.ing point for the Bumnt basin and
Cliristina lakc. Cascade is situateti on tht international
bouîndry at the foot ai Chîistina hake, andi is v.eli supplicti witlt
wnitr power for manufactuting -andi aî.hcr purposes. Green-
wvoocl îvil bc tht principal mining poit in the 'Botndary
and il is surronndcd an every side by devcloped mines. whtirh
are cpected ta, start shipping ore ta tht r-ompanY's smeltcr nt
Trail as soon as railroad facihities arc providcd.

?tectrie rimhes.
Tt is stated in Moîttrcal thit the Royal Electric Co. and

lt%! *%Iontrc-.t Gas Co. art! to bc antialgaînaîýted.

Tite !)aviclson \Ittg. Co., 'Montreal, lias purelîased a 30 Il-1).
induction inotor front the Canadian Geîîcral Elcctric Co.

Tite Canadian Gencral Eketric Co. arc installing a 100

liglit clectric plant for the Guelph Cairpet Co., Guelph, Ont.

C. O. Beauicinîin, Montreal, lias purchased front the Canta-
diau Gcnierai Elcîric Co. a 30 k.w. gencrator o! the mitîti-p)ol.ir
type.

Tite Canadian Genteral EMettrie Co. is installing an clcîrie
pîlanît of 1oo lighis capacity for the \Villiamls Sltoc Co., Bratnp-
toit, Ont.

*rite North IHatley, Que., Electric Liglit Comnpanîy is crect-
iiig its poles and putting on the wvire, and wvill soon bc ini a
pûaitioiî to !urnish liglit.

Duncan & MIcLcniîan, who have the lightiîîg conhract fur
C.!iiph)clhton, N.B., state thiat they wvill havc thîe liglits turned
on bý Deccnxber 24ith.

Tite Nlispec Pnip Mills, St. John, N.B3., arc installing an
ciccîric iighting plant, and have purchascdl a 400 light dynamo
fi min the Canadian Gencral Eiectric Co.

The municipal counicil o! Gait. Ont., and the Gait Ga..
Companîy have agrecd upon the suin of $67,750 for the gas and
clectric lighit plants, îvhich the company is willing to accept.

O. & W. McVean, Drcsdcn, Ont., arc installing an electric
iigliiing plant for use throughout tîteir varions rtilîs. The Ca,>-
adiait General Eiectric Co. is furnishing ail the apparatus and
wiring supplies.

Tite Canadian General Electric Co. has rccntly closed a
contract wvith Geo. Matthews Co., Peterboro, foi the installa-
tiomi of ait clcctric lighting plant. Tite dynamo is to have a
capacity of 130 higlits.

'lie Toronto Elcctric Liqlit Co. lias placed an'order w~ith
the Canadian Gencral Electric Co. for a large power generator
of site latest inuiti-polar type. Thtis machiine is to bc wound ta
deliver curreîit at 230 volts pressure, and bas a capacity of
6oo lî.p.

The Ottawa Electric Go., Ottawa, Ont., is increasing the
arc liitiiîg capacity o! its power station, and bias placed an
order wvith thc Canadiani Gcncral Elcctric Co. for twvo two-circuit
atiatic regulating " brush " arc dynamos, lîaving a capacity
for j23 arc latips.

Dr. C. J. Edga r, manager of the IE-astcrni Townships Light,
Power and Carbide Comnpany, lias coîîclîîdcd the purchast, of
lise water r.,.îwcr it N.ingi&s Dam>. iicar Rock Forest, Que.
Tite coîîîpany intcnds to transmit power for ligltting and power
ptirposcs to Slicrbroolkc. Que.

Cornell Bros., Stanbridge Eaut, Que., are installing ai>
clcctric ligliting plant, mnd have purchased for tlicir requi-c-
mients. from the Çanadian Gcneral Elcctric Co., a 400 liglit
dynamo of the latest multi-polar type, togcthcr with marble
paliiel switcliboard and wiring supplies.

Tite order for a >00 li.p. enigine and bouler for thc Camp-
hcilton, N.B., clectric liglit plant, lias bcen given to the Robb
Engineering Co.. Anmherst. N.S., and for the elcctrical appar-
uns ta tht Royal Electric Go. Duncan & McLennan have the

contr.act, and state that the lighis will bc ighted Dcc. 2athî.

Tite Licutenant-Governor-in-Goulncil, on the advice of the
Attorncy-Gcncral of Ontario, has rcecrred ta the Higli Court
o! Justice certain qtuestions to dcterininc wvliether the inon-
coniction by t Niagara Power Company of the water chani.
ncctions ta the extctit o! 2o,ooo horse-power. and io.ooo horie-
powcr, actually rcady for use, supply. and transmission by ist
Nov., î8gS, ha% flot put an end to the agreement betwccn thc
Park Coîîîniissioncrs and the said power campany. giving to
the latter the exclusive use oi the wvater-powcr .il Niagara
Falls.
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he L.ittle Salmnon River Telcplione Co. lias acquircd tlic
riglit tu arry its %vires into St. Jolin. N.1t.

'l'lie Capital *tUCk %)f tilt Nurlierai Electrac aaad Maiaulae-
itiring Co., Ltd., lia> becii iaacreascd (roin $So,ooo to $î.oooooo.

A tsiew coppcr tclegraph %vire as bcing struîag ovcr the
Cruw's Xest Pass railway, sirnlar to the onc betweest Montreal
anad V'ancouver. It is also izaîeadcd to strinîg une iîtto tilt
llotaadary Cruel, district as sooxa as the fine cati bc built iit
safety along the IZobsoii-Midwvay "xtension.

'l'le iiiuîaacap)ality ol Barrie, Ont., is conferring witli the
liirie Electric Liglit Comnaaîy regardiaag the purchase uf tlt:
lattur's planat. The town lias placcd $35.00 in tue cousicil's
biauds to bu spent oit a municipal plant, and the quustion nowv
as wlitetlàcr flie existing plant %vill bc purchased or ant eiitirdly
aiewv plant installed.

Aaicaster, On)st., tuviibliip cuncal lha:, passed, a by-law tu
ex\teîad tic Ilanuiilwn, Cliedoke & Asic.astcr Electric Railway
Ctipiaiiy*s righit ut way ont the laagliway for anotdier terani. Tilt
counicil also passed a by-law uxtuindinig the tiane in wlaich tilt
coanpany is to tarit tic towanship bonaus of $5.000 froisi Deceata-
ber, 1898, to Dectiniber, 9.

Notice is gi.*ea that tic Catadian Power Conipany will
apply to Parliaaaaent at its icxt session, fur ait act to extenjd thec
tinte for the conipleioa of its works, to cxtend the bonding
povers of tlîe coiîpaaiy and to mort particularly defiite itb
powers, and 10 change ils ainie.

The city couaicil of St. Join, N.B., lias oliercd to seutle
watlî tic strect railway, Sir %Vnî. Vai Hrnie, and Jaaaîes Ros:,

Mcaraon a basas of fave hundred tlaousaaîd dollars vala'a-
taoa- for taxataonî purposes. The offer as maade to caver taxez,
Lduc front iSqS bu i89, aaîd tu avoad litagation. Thc balanace
clainicd by tilat ciy as liais reduced to about $a9,S00.

The Pertha \\atcrwvorks Comipanay lias cosiiplcted arrange-
iienîs for the reioval of tîte ciiginc and boiler, forîaierly ounesid

by tilt Tay -lcîric Liglat Comtpany. Thais is a inovc wviich
tlac coaaapaaiy lias adoptcd to assure constanit power to its cils-
tusaners, asiaa the cveait of aaiy disarraageaîeat of tilt water
power it woîild bc inmpossible to suîaply liglit. Now stcain wvill
bc used as ait auxiliary jiover, aaad a amorte coaapletc service as
aailicipatcd.

In ru Thic Bell Telephoauie Comnpaniy aaid tlîe City oi 11-an-
iltoan, it was decided by !lie jîadgc tîtat in assessiaig, for purpose
of taxation, tilt puits, %vires, conduits aaid cables of tilt tue-
phoaîc conmpani>, hc coà., oi construction, or the valuc as part
of tlt concrai, is aaot the test; thcy niust bc valucd, an tac
as.scssmesit di'.isiuzi an %laacli the% happen to bc, just as materaals
wlaicli, ii sold or takcn an payaneait of a just dcbt front a solveait
dcbtor, would lia'. tu bc reniovcd aaad takcai away by tlhc pur
chiabtr or creditor.

Thonapson vs. Tlîc Brantford Electric and Opcrating Coin-
pai3*., Ltd., was aaa action in wlîicb the dfecndants, by rcsolutioaî
of tie Bioard of Directors. autlaorized tla.ir managcr 10 piarclase
fiant the plaintifT. oat certain tcrans of crcdit, a machine ncces-
sary for tlac carryiaag Oaa of the dcecndants* business. Tlîc de-
fendants' manager bouglit tlac machine, but on differcnît terni£.
the piaaitafi liîavng no kaîiowiedgc of lte board's rcsolutiota;
and lac defcnidaaits rccc-:'.d and uscd the nmacine. It was field,
that the purcliase was witlaaa tic scepc of îlîe iianagcr*s autlior-
aîy, and thai the defendants svcrc hable: for the prace of the
maachaine.

An accident occurrcd carly !ast mTontIa bu thc <lana whicli
w.%, bcing constraeicd ai St. Gabriel ovci* the Jacques Cartitr
rivcr for the Gatnadian Elcctric Liglit and Powcr Company.
Tilt heavy raiaîs liad grcatly swoileaî ithe strcani, and caused it
to ovcrflow its baniks. aand large quantitics of bruslivood had
aiso been braiaght down, and tiacir pressure. coaaabined with tic
wciglit af wvater backcd up by thc ncarly flnished work. proved
ta.> much for tlac dani. wliich gave wvay suddenly, and ivas car-
ricd dowaî over the rapids. The ilnen and horses wo (,-.ag oaa
thec dam liad barely timte to get out of the way of thc flood.
Th- loss to thc coptractors. Ross & Barry. will bc at lcast
Sa-,aao. Thîc accident, liowevcr. did nat cause any suspension iii
the olacrations. which vrere carricd on as ustaal.

The Stauffville Elcctric Liglit Co. is niaking chiange±s in its
clicciric laghtiaag station, amoaîg tlacia being a new dynamo vviali
a capaeity of 500 liglats. It is puttiaig iii ant S.K.C. two-plaase
miachinec froin bte works of tlîe Royal Elecîrie Comapanay, bu

tlaat it cati supply powt!r as well as liglît.
The towaî of Cataîpbelltowit, N.B3., is înstalauîg a civie citc-

trie lagltiuig planît. It is puttiuîg iaî Robb-Araastroaug liagha
sîiu:d engînus with Monarclx boilerb, and oune 6o k.w. S.K.C.
two-pliase dyamîo vvitl the full capacity of tlîc muachinue in

îraîsfîamrs.Tfhy intend, to use tIis S.KC. inaclhîuie for the
àupplyisug of arc luamps for tlîe strects as well as inîcanadescenat
liglit for itîterior lighitiaag and for power lit tîte dayîîuae.

Thli lghing planat of tilt Stoutiville Electrie Liglit Coint-
11zw~y, wlîicti wvas iîîstalled about tivu years ago, suffir'.4 damuage
a short liaime ago by tlt armature bands brcaking and wvrcckiný
t1ic maacinae. lIn rcplacitig tais dynamo, tlierc lias becai installed
an S.K.C. juaductor type amachîine, atîd it ii do away îvath tlte
possibility cf liaviaag aitothier wrecked armature, or a burnout,
or troubles from brusfics aaad cominutators.

Acton, Ont., lias decided iii favor of a mutnicipal, clectric
pliant, aîad ilitaaepal owliersihap of tit: liglitiaag systean as belig
activcly canv.a ssed in Pembroke, Oaat., witla a probabilîîy ot
being adopted. Tîte Brockville towii council lias îlot yCt du-
cided ita favor of municipal ownership, but if cvery clector in
tilt towaii wvould persisteaatly ask tilt couzîcillors wlay it as mat
gasý COSt $2.50 per thousand cubic fcct in Brockville and only
W0 cents ini Toronto it would not take dtin loang to couic to a
decision in tiic anatter.-Brockville, Oait., Tiames.

Tlte dynamos at the Brockville, Ont., ckectric liglit statioan
'.'.ea stopped at niglît during the storni of Novemnber 17tl
aaad î8th on accourit of the inability to procure sufficient
vvatcr for the boilcrs iii tle engine room. This wvas
caused by the sevre casttrai gale loîvcring the vac
beiow btle intake pipe whica is loivcrcd cight feet
bclow tlae surface of tlîc water. lt liglits wcrc not started,
agaila uaaîil lie wind lowered and the veater rcsumed its level
suiïicicaitly t0 cuver the jaîtake pipc. The lights wce out for
sev vraI liours.-Brockville, Ont., Timcs.

For soant -tinte pust Linîdsay, Ont., lias bccn tryin'g to
set-ure a chcap clecîric power. Culverwcll & WVliiî-Fraser ot
Turonto uatdertouk to forin a comanay and transmît the power
from Feaieloui Falîs to Lindsay, but wvc uaaablc to make lthe
hInancial arrangements neccsbary to tic uaîdertakinig. The mat-
ter lias becai takeai up by soaaîe of tîte citizens witli A. E. Aalle:;
of Torontîo. Ait elcctrical expert is tu bic ctîîploycd to look
jaîto tc aacr, aîad ii it is endurscd by liani and a certain
ainaa*uni of stock takecn by tlac cituzens, Mr. Aines will, al is said.
tinderbakec lu secure the necess-try capital tu carry lthe selienic
thîrougli.

Tlae Wclland Valc Mlaiiufacturaaig Companîy of St. Cathar-
i:îes lias iuicrcascd its factory buildinîgs, and is nîaking a change
ini it lighiting plant. It lias, licretofore, optratcd a direct cur-
reait two-wirc systeati, but lias dccided to kecep pace with the
limîes, and is installiig a CioO light altcrnating current twa-phasc
S.N.C. planat, wlaich ial operate an tlac threc-wire systein, giv-
ing thena a nauch clicaper distribution, as wIvel as the benefit of
ltaving an. inductor type dynamo, which they irc satisfied
possesses a greal naany advantagcs over bliose af te ad type.
Tlacy arc following in the lincs of the Pcnitan Mnfg Co., of
Paris, and the Cockshutt Plow Co., of Brantford, w.hich have
rcpiaccd tiacir direct current incandescent plant by inductor type
naachinery.

The proposai ai the directors ta incrcase th capital stock
of the Rayai Elcîric Comparay front $1,50O,00O lu $1-250.000
by tht issuance ctf 2,500 shares of tht nominal valut of $1Wo
cach, ta bic aflcred to the shareholders; and aiso ta elTeet
loans by thc issuance of niortgage or hypotiiccary bonds or
dchentarcs t0 an antounit not excccding iaa the aggrcgatc, in-
diuding ail bonads at prescrnt outsîanding, 75 pcr cent. ai the
ibuaid-up capital stock, anad to bear a rate af intercst not cxcccd-
ing 4 per cent. per annunt. wvas flot favorabiy entcrtaincd b3'
the slaarehaoiders, of whom te majority scncd ta favar thc
raising af ail nccded funds by ailotbiaîg addibionai stock in-
s:cad of adding to tîte bonded dcli af lte campany. It n'as
deciclcd ta increase tite holding ai the 'Royal Elcctric Co. in
lte Chanabiy Manuiacturing Company frant $200.00 t0 $300.0S0.
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Tilt report of Percy Doitiville. the expert clectrician eni-
gigcd to prcparc ait estimate of tilt cost of a civic Iighiting
plant for Hamilton, Onît., lias bcen subiinitted to the city coticil.
The substance of the report is favorable ta the± position of ilhosc
%vlcn favor the installation of a civic ckectric Iighit plant. At
prcscîît Hiaînilton pays 25 cents a ilight, Or $91.25 a Yea1r, for
each arc liglit. Mr. Daniville estimiates that witlî a civic plant
it %vould cost the city only 14.93 cents a niglit. or $54..;5 a ycar
fnr çach arc !ight. Thtis estimîait: imieludes interest oin ilivest-
mencît and a liberal allGwaîîce for depreciation of plant, and Mfr.
l)niville says lus estimate is too higlh rather than too lowv.
Accordingly it wvould pay Hamilton to do ils own strcet liglit-
ing. The dilfcrencc bctwccn tîte price paid andl the cstimateil
cost o! production is about $iS.ooo a ycar.

Jamtes Ross. vice-preidentt of the Montreat Street Railway
Comnpany. who lias recently rcturtiec front an extcnded visit to
Great Britain, nmade somne interesting rcmarks upon strect rail-
îvays in l3ritain and otîter nuatters. in the course o! an illtcrsiew
witlî The Montreal Gazette. Nfr. Ross observcd' that while hc
(lid flot wisli ta cast any reflections tapon the municipal bodieç
of Great Britain lis regards thc slowv manner in îvhicli thcy
inoved, yct it ivas a fact that most o! the cities .wcre cxtremecly
conservative iii the matter of a change frount horse or steant ta
electrical power. The overhcad( systen appeired ta bc gen-
crally acccpted. and Liverpool and Glasgow. which hand unir-
chascd their respective street railway systemis. lind cadi front
two to ilirce miles iii operation. Bristol aîîd Dublin wcrc also
ta have the trolley. lit Birnminghamî the people were undccidcd
wvlîat course ta ptirsie. and they %vill. Mr. Ross addcd. probably
await results it the oilier cities. 'tr. 'Ross al.-o stated that al
lines af buîsiness in Great Britaiti scemed ta bc prosperous.

The McGill Applied Scienice Techîtical Socicty listencd
r.cently ta a Imper, writuen by R. M. Wilson. sciencc. .*no.
wvhich wae a report tîpon the testing of the clectrical gencrating
plant. pt in by thc Royal Elcctric Company at Chambly. The
rivcr at Cliambly has bccn harnesscl -and by means n! the
îîîachincry described by 11r. WVilson will soon senti over hcavy
cc.pper ivires. energy equivalent ta ii.ooo horse-power ini the
forni of high pressure electx-icity. The trans!orming a! the
powcr of the watcr into electric current is effecteti by four gen-
ela.tors. .ind in thc testing of thiese gencrabors "%r. WVilson ww;
engaged. The electrical eqtipmentî at present consists of fotir
two-phasc gecncrators af 2.000 k.w. capacity each. two 140 k.w.
exciter- and neccsiiry high andl lowv tension swvitchbo.trdq for
lzimr. with wiring. The main part of the paper wns tak-en uip
with a relation of the methods ai tcsting the machines. Sa
rapid lirc the strides maide in clectrical adva.ncement thnt
wcarrely two plants are built ini the saine way. andt thu-. iii thc
scîîingz up of cach plantt there is a great deal ai intcrcst ittached
ta the testing ai tîte machines. the tests showing tîte resuîlts ai
the new ideas involved.

J ijnej(s
The steamer I Edna BrydRes I rail on a ree! and sanlr on ber hast

trip front Rat Portage*lo Fort Francis, Ont.
The Montreal Harbor Commissioners; have bought a tug ("arn

Carrier. Laine & Co.. Levis. Que., for $2o.482.

The steamer I Northernflelle Ilwas bnrned' Nov. 7th. about two
miles up Byng Inlet. Ont. Thea cause of irc ià unlcnowu.

Kivas Tnlly. harbor enginerr and C. H. Rust. city euRineer.
Totionto. have prepareti plans for extensive harbor improvements.

1. & A. Allait are building twe new steamers. each of uvhich Is ta
W fitteti ta carry a large quazttity of produite in colti chambers, for the
eooling cf which J. & E. Hall. Dart fard. Englaud. are supplying the
machinery.

The rtcw steamer *Toronto.,, of the Richelieu and Onttario Navi-
gation Compauiys fleet, bas been given its trial trip hiat nxonth. The
boat %ma out three hours. and uwa ini charge cf Captain William Boyd.
and evcryhlng ran smoothly bath In the machinery and general
mnagementt. The chief engîneer is W. A. Black. Among those
present irere J. Hmr Osborne cf the Richelieu Compi&ny :George H.

Berrun M...president of the Bertram Companuy: John Berm.
-.ice-pmeiclent; A. &ngstrom,. manager.

We are informeti that J.- & E. Hall. Ltd.. have na less than sevcnty
refrigerating machines ta bc itteti on board ship at the present lime.
which comprise machines for te B3ritish Admlralty andi foreign
Governments, the WVhitè Star Line. Hamburg-Amcrican Steam Packet
Company, and many others cf the most important steamsbip com-
parties.

The new' Government steamer nowv being bujît at Dundec. Scot.
land., for service between Prince Edward Island andl tho- malnland, te
replace the *Stanley." uvill cost $î8sooo. Ils tonnage is about 1.2oo

with 2.900 horse-power. XI will be provided uviîh a strong protectei
sterfi for breakîng ice, andi ils ruzdder ivili also b.- protecîtid b>' a sîc
ice cutter.

Lieut.-Cal. Anderson, chief engincer cf the Dominion Deparîment
of Marine anti Fisheries, bas reporteti the result cf bis examination cf
the ship chanttel betweeo Montreal andi Quebec. in which a
number cf steamers have recent>' graunded. He says the
opinion is freely expressed that a gooti deal cf the trouble in the
navigation o! tht river arase front the ignorance cf samne of the
pilots.

The importation of bec! ta England [rom America is still on the
increase. Two fine steamers building for the Atlantic Trars3port Com-
pany' by Messrs. Hanlanti & Wolff are tbc becqipped with a complete
installation of refrigeration on J. andi E. HallVs Carbonic Anhydride
Systeun. the machine being situatei in the main engine rcom in boath
cases. which arranRem'unt reduces the staff as comparcd with a
separat engine ro,.. - zemsitated by saine sysîems.

J. B. Coyle. manager cf te International Sleamship Co., dieti at
his residence in Portlandi. Maint, rectntly, aiter a protracted illness.
Mr. Ccyle hati been associated with the sucamnship business for many
years, andi ias a long time chief engineer cf the Interational Lice.
but became president anti m inager of the company about len ycars
ago Some lime ago he resigneti the prcsitiency but retaîned the
position cf manager. Hc had been manager o! the Portland Stearu
Paclcet Company anti the Maine Sîeamship Company.

By the cantract bctween the Dominion Governmcnt and the Alian
Une and Dominion Stcamnship Unes for the imnter service betirten
St. Joha and i verpool. the flrst boat left Liverpool on the 12th uIt.
The first sailed from St. John On tbe 3oth. For the firsi ive weeks the
sailings will be wee>-kly froru Liverpool on eacb Saturday. After that
îheywill be an Thursdays. From tbil; side. the sailing %%ill on WVed
ncsdays, unlcss other arrangements are matie later on. The boats te
be employeti are the -Parisian.- ,Numidian.' "Californian.'

Labrador." IIVancouver" anti- Scotsma.'

Property owners along the river front at Amherstburg. Ont., are
clashing îvith the Unitedi States Government over the lime kiln cross-
irg dredging operations. Dretiges have been for some lime at work
widening the chinnel by blasting and dredging from the Canadian
bank. Heretofore the worc ha-- bcen Roing on above Ambcrslburg.
Recentl>'. however. a dretige under Captain Rooney, began work
directl>' opposite the town. The property amers alcng the banik cf
the river immediately serveti notice an the captain te cease tht worc.
They claimed that under tht Crown patents the title cf proper>'
exieuds ta the batik of the channel. Therefore, in blasting away the
baniktîhey argue that the Unitedi States is stealing their preper>'.
Captain Rooney paiti no attention ta the protest.

Iî bas heen announceti that ont o! tht principal sleamship linca
ruînning ta tht St. Lsàwrence is prepareti ta establish its terminus at
Quebec on tht basis o! an exemption (rom ail harbor dues fer a îerm
a! ive years. This information bas been conveyeà by a letter frorra
the Hon. P. Garnteaui. presîdeni cf the Great Northern Railway. ta the
chairman cf the Quebec Harbor Ceommission. which siates that- tht
couupany lu question is ready ta negotiate wiîh Quebte irbenever il is
prepareti ta close a contract on those ternas. andi to rua a regular lice
cf steamers betireen Qutbec andi Liverpool. loading the freight
brought aver tht Great Northern and Party Soundi Railwa)s to
Quebec.

Work is progressing very satisfactority on W. Davis & Sons' con-
tract an the Su. Lawrence Canal at Cardinal. It is the largest cut for
the area of an>' canal on tht continent. there being almost two millioin
yards cf excavation. The hengîh from tht point irbere it leaves tht aId
canal blaow tho tain ta wherc il ne-enters abeve is ana anti ona.third
miles Therc are four stearu shovels. nin-s locomotives. a large nura-
ber o! horsts andi from six ta seven hundred men employed. Tht
cantractors operate about fifteen ruiles of tracks and are dumping tht
earlh tira andi ono-baif riile bclow thecut. The locomotives axeaverag-
ing about twenty-cight trips ever>' twenty.four bours and the Simnch
Wonls Company supply electric ligbt from eati ta end. se thai the
vrork of excav-ation goes ou ail night.
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Henry %Veston, Mlontreal, lias been appointed managing foreman
of the C P.R. workshops at P'erth, Ont.

G. WVhittakcr. Toronto, bas beenl appointed second assistant
superintenclent of the sîreet raiiway, London, Ont.

F. A. WVunder. New York manager o! the Fort WVayne Electrit
Corporation, ol Fort lfVayne. !nrd.. in.a k Torutitu recentiy.

Newton J. Kerr, an assistant in the citv engineer's office, Toronto.
bias accepted the position o! assistant city engineer, Ottawa.

] no. Milie, head o! the stove manufacturing firmi o! l3urrow,
Stewart & Milne, 1tariton, Ont., fell and broke bis leg Iast month
white waiking home front bis office.

John Kerr, the matormnan on the Toronto Railway who was
injured in a collision last sumimer. is suing the Street Raiiway Com.
pany for $7,5oo.

Sir John Fowler. wlio %vas engineer.in'chicf of the Forth bridge.
for which services lie was a crcated a baronct in î8f)o, is dead. FHe
wvas born in 1817.

C. G. Rothwveil. a'qsistant lasi session to Professor De lCalb, King.
stan, Ont.. School o! Mlining. bas been appointed assistant manager o!
El Conchteno mine. Chihuahua, Mexico.

R. S. Logan, Montreat. assistant ta Chas. M. Hays, generai
manager of the Grand Trunk Raiiway System. ivas married at St.
Louis. 'io., last month. to Miss Annie Rankin.

F. W. Dawvson, engineer for the Inditn Gavernment nt Bombay,
bas been in Canada recentiy looucing over thie Canadian system, of
canaIs for the information of his Government.

The employecs of the Netv Vancouver Goal Co.. Nanaimo, 13.C..
recently gave a dinner to Thos. Morgan. tht new coal mines inspector
for British Columbia. Wm. McGregor. superintendent of the mine.
was in the chair.

R. G. 'MeICannel. o! the Geological Survey, bas rcturned to
Ottawa front the Kiandyke and leit for the East. He traveied a good
portion o! the Yuikon and wili make an extended report to tht Depart-
ment o! the Interior.

Win Findiater. of the firm o! l3annerrman & Findiater, Elgin s:..
Ottawa, Ont.. died a short time ago, after a brie! iiiness. Deceased
was 37 YenrS O! age. and was a cousin ta the bero of Dargai Ridge.
lie leaves tlirec orpban childrcn.

Hartley Gisborne. M. Gan. Soc. C.E.. electrical engineer. farmerly

of Toronto. now o! Winnipeg. lias been appointed by tht counscil ai
:be Institution of Electrical Engineers. London. rngland. their local
bon. secretary and treasurer for Canada.

The wedding of Collingîvooci Schreibtr. Deputy '%inister of Rail.
ways and Canais. to a iss Gwynnc. daugliter o! Judge Gwynne. o! the
Supreme Court. taok place November s4th at Grace Cliurch, Ottawa.
Tht wedding was private. only near relatives being invited.

'Ne regret ta announce tht death of Mattbew Cooper. foreman of
tht Ganadian General Etectric Campany. which occurrcd ai Pctcrboro
recently. NIr. Cooper was for some years foremans o! the Edison
Electricai WVorks, Hlamilton. Ht Icaves a %widawv and six chiidren.

Dr. S. A. 'Mitchell, sons o! John C. Mitchell, contractor. Kingston.
Ont., lias been appoinitd rescarch assistant at thte Yerkes Observatory
in connection with Chicago University. He is a graduate o! Queen's
University. Kingston. witb the degrce of M.A. lie also bas tht
degrec of Ph.D. front Johns Hopktins University. 13altimure.

Rlobert Hobon. secretary o! the Hamilton Blasi Furnace Com-
pany. met with a painlul iccident a short trne aga. Ht had ridden up
an a coke train (romsi tht smchting worhcs ta tht Radial fine, intending
ta talce a car ta the City. As bt statd ta jump front the coke ca-r one
foot caugbt in the ledge and lic feul to the ground. brrtking bis ]cg jus:
belowv tht knee. Ht tvas lirought to the city on a Radial car and
rcmiovcd ta bis borne.

W. S. I3uciland. Montreat. bas reccivtd tht pleasing information
that bis son. who had served soute tinte in the C.P.R. shnps in Mlont-
teal, had, white in England. passed bis examinsation for tht Royal
Navy. and retived the appoiniment o! engine-room artificer, which
atakes hlmt a flrst-ciass pe-tty officcr. He had ta compete against
Oid Country boys. and fi spcaks weil for Canadian training when it is
knawn that he took sevcnty.flve per cent. of tht marks.

F. S. Rathbun, one of tht active partners and treasurer af the
Rithbun Company. Destronto. died suddenly white dressing on the
morning o! NOV. 26th Ht appearcd in tht best o! heaith and spirits

on going to bcd the night before at bis .isuat time, and got up at bis
usuai time, and ivent into bis dressing-roomn. where, without any
warnig. ho suldenly expired. He bad Iived ail his lite at Da-seronto.
and had taken a deep inierest in. and donc much to advance the coin-
mstrcial prosperity of the town. The news witi be received with deep
regret among bis wvide circie of friends. by tvhom he wai very much
liked and appreclated. Besides his active participation in the work of
the Rathbuns Company. be had interested himself in many of the con-*
mercii enterprises, raiiway and stcambDat connections that have
contributed ta malte Deseronto what i: is.

The Ktimarnock Standard (Seotland), on the occasion of the lay.
ing of the fatindation of stane, o! The Dick Institute, Publie Library
and Museum. presented to tris native town by James Dicit, at a
cost of fi iooo. refers in an interesting column of "*personal notes " ta
the great success which attcnded aIl business enterprists in which the
Dick brothers engaged ;commencing with the adoption of gutta percha
in the mnanufacture of boots. which fur thirty years was their
staple manufacture. Then. in 1870 tbe-y began to consider the Capa-
bilities of e~tata, a species af India rubber for strengthening cottan
for btlts, wbich betame immediately successlul for ail kinds of
machinery. 'lwelve ycars ago. on the occasion of bis marriage,
James I)ick prescated to the people o! Glasgow the Cathkin Park. a
gRUt that cost about f5.ooo. Wbile on his bridai tour. which inciuded a
visit ta Melbourne. Australia, the discovery o! the B3rokcen Hill Silver
mine was brouglit ta his notice, and be bought a seventb share of the
whole mine, and saiied avvay. White bc was an the sea bis seventh
share became a fortune. On his return, bis brother Robert having
died white he was away. lie had to assume the proprietorsbip and
management of the Greenhead works. Unexpected success attended
him. The balata belts were found to be the best for machinery,
especialiy in the deep sha!ts of gold mines in Johannesburg and other
places. On one o! bis many journeys bc secýured a large interest in the
Moont 1Morgan mine. which in itseif wouid malte him one of the
wealthiest men in Scotlazýd.

LITERARY NOTES.

'Ne have ructived thte annual rcports of the city cngitteer,.
of St. Louis, XMo.; St. John, N4.B., aîid Toronto. Ont., whose
contcrnts are refcrred to ust ottir parts o! titis issue.

Thtc well-known - Uawkilis' books for enginecrs, firc-
mii. cluctricians, sttîerintendents antd ail steain users, art at-
iractiîîg a grcat dent of favorable noticv irons the reading public.

The~ Aikenlicnd UnIadware Co., 6 A(deinide, strcct east, Tor-
unies, lias isbtied a liatplkt describing the IPasteur F-ltcr, under
tlte titie, Dritîkable W~ater antd its IIygicnic Value in llcalîli
IntI Eîîidcinic Diseases.

WVe a.re iii rcccipt o! a cataloguc of the Standard Tool Co..
Cleveland. U.S., wilti manufactures cicctrically iveldedi
bicycle parts. etc.. whlîi gives sonie intercstiing itifornatioît
abetît tItis lisse of the conilany*s output.

Tite Scitntific Aiiîwricantl Hand Book, oit Patenits, Gavuats.
Decsigis anid Tradc Marks, publislted by '%utin & Co., New
Yc'rk, contaisis valuablc and useful information for tilt inventor
wlto intent(s to protcct in thtc Utaited States tue product o! hi,
gn71ils.

Tbc Nationial Association o! Master Plumbcrs, Gas, Steatît
and l îlot Watcr Fitters. o! Canada, bas begun tht publication of
a si: ,iitlily magazine, - Tht Officiai Bulletin," whiose first nunt-
lier tl)l)c.trccl last miontît. Wtt take pleasurc in welcoiiîing tht
utcw journal Io our tabît.

*Stcat," is a hatidsoiîîe cloth bound volume of 1.30 pages.
oi wlticlt cvery one contains somctliing an engincer wants ta
Lsiow. It miay bc lmatl frec by sendiîîg yotîr -addrcss ta, tiîc
Balhcock & %ViICOX CO., --02 St. Jamncs Street, Montrcal. The
illustrations arc 'cry' iiiumeirotis and show mai13' of the fincýt
anid iiiost fainous buildings on thc continent.

Tht procecdings of Tite Association o! tht Ontario Land Sur-
veyors at its sixtls annual meeting since incorporation have
jîîst bccn issucd. Tite nccting tvas hcld Fcb. 22nd and March
Sth, 9tlî and misî, 1898 and wvas wcl attendcd by the nueinbers
as mtas rcportcd in Tite Canadian Engineer for April. Tite
rep~ort mazkces a volume of Oves- 258 pages. The scvetth inct-
ing o! Tht Association o! Ontario Land Stirvcyors wili bc liclt
in Toronto, beginning Fébruary 23th, 1899.
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The Tidal Suirvey I3ranch of the Departmeîîî of Marine and
Fishceries of the Dominion of Canada lias isstied tbe Tidal Tables
for Ilalifax, Qucbec and St. Joint, N.B3., for the year 1899. Nwiti
tidul 1.i«tretic%!s for the Atlantic toast of Nova Scotia, and for
the St. Lawrence; River, <romn Thrc Rivers to Gastie. Tite
tables are reprintcd front Grecnwood's Nautical Almanac and
l'ide Tables for i899.

The i:lcvziith editioti of LovcllIs Business Dircctory (if
Mi-nîreatlibas beesi prepareti witl, the carc and coinfleteness
wlîiel cliaracterizes the works of reference issuied by îlîis wil

nonfirin. Tite prcscnt edition comprises a classiflcd buisi-
iîvtss directory %viîlî a general index to thc classification, a guide
t0 the strects of tlie city. and a large body of mniscellancous in-
formation, inchiding tlic ctistoms tariff.

he Ycar Book of Canada for 1897 lias been issticd front
thc Departnmcnt of Agriculture, Ottawa, and contains the ustial
niass of sîatistics rclating to cvery department of trade, coin-
nlitrce, finance, etc., of the Dominion. Tite compiler, Oco.
Johnson, F.R.S.S., now ranks among the liighîcst statistical
aithobritits of tic British Empire. and the present volume sui--
tains bis Nvell-earned repulation.

Tite II Practical Engineer " Pocket B3ook, î9.is a rieat.
strongly bound volume of convenictnt size; leatheir with gi
edges. There arc over 400 pages of valuable flatter clcarly ex-
prcssed and brought int smiall conipass. There is a combincd
mninoranclum. bock and calendar included in the volume tvbich
is a rnost convenient featurc. The "Practical Enginicer"I
Pocket Book, the Technical Ptîblishing Co.. Ltd.. Manchiester,
Eî:gland.

Wc bave receivcd IISeceragc and Setvagc Disposa,~~ by
Henry Robinson, M. Inst. C.E., Fellow of Kings' College,
Lcndon; Professor of Civil Engineering, King's College, Loni-
don, etce., etc., v.'lich is a vcry substantial volumc of about -zoo
pages, publislied by E. & F. N. Spon, 125 Strand, London.
l'lie tnbulated slatislics arc very valuable and coînprehiensive.
Tite Anierican trap systeni is unsparingly condinned on page
16. Tbougli tîxe Amnericmin system is not cxplicitty iunrtionciîh
tlîc advocacy of the free ventilation systemn dcscribcd in The
Cantaiian Enginecer is very strong.

It wvas in tlîe year 1847 that the first issue of the Canadian
Alînanc wvas publislicd, and cvcry ycar silice it bas Tnade its
aiplîcaranice. Anîong tlie contents of tlîe book which are
especially valuable arc: Tite Ctistoms Tariff, PostofTice Guide.
-tilt Dire:-tories cf various pcrsons and officiais, ail of whiclî are
hrouglit np 10 date, whilc the articles on tlue British Armny and
N.avy and Formis of Governmcnt througlîout tht wvorld arc in-
teresting and reli-able. A\ fcaturc tliat appeals particularly te al
wlîo arc interestcd il% thtc current lîistory of the worîd is the
IHistorical Diary, wlîiclî is carcfuîlly prcpared' cach year, anI
gives an excellent restitue of the ycars hislory. The pfblish-
crs are to bc congratnlated uipon the appearance cf the 5znd
issue cf Uhe Ca-nadian Alnuanac. Price, 2s cents. Tht Copp.
Clark Co., Limited, Toronto.

"Steatît Navigation and ils Relation to thîc Commîercc of
Canada and the Unitcd States,"~ is the îitlc of a very inîeresting
vc.Itume by Jamcs Croil. of Montrcal, publishced by Williami
Briggs, Toronto, and produccd with t usual typographical
excellcnce cf books issticd by the tctiodist Bock Roomn. r
Croil is already known by lus Il Dundas; a Sketch of Ganadian
Ilistory," publishced a gocd miany years ago, anîd now out ni!
print. The prescrnt volume is the rcsult of much painstaking
lalior, and tracs te Iiistory of steain navigation from the bc-
gitning down to the past yenr or two. 'Most.of otur rcaidcr.s
alrcady know that the first vcssel to, cros, tht Atlantic cntircly
Dy stcam %vas one cf Canachian dcsign and wvorkmanahiip.
nan:i-cly, the Royal William. This vesse]. by the wày wvas fot
only tht first commecrcial steamiship. but became tht flrst steam
~nan-of-tvar. as afir beinig for sonie ycars iii the .\nglo-Amcr-
icani trade. she wzaq 501(1 te thc Spanish Govcrnmciint. and then
to the Portugticsc Government. who hand bier convertcd into a
giin boat. proprIled by steain. The author gives a vtry fuit
accotint cf the Royat WVilliamî. whose achievements wcrc coni-
sidered worthy of the following table in tht Canadinn House of
Commons: IIn honor of tht men by whose enterprist. cour-

age and skifl, the Royal WVilliamn, tle first vessel to cross lte

Atlantic by sîeami power, tvas wbiol3' constructed in Canada,
and u'avigated 10 11:19la1d ini 1833-" Mr. Croil refers to tilt
fact thiat the ïMotsoîts, who were promntnt iii the first develop-
ment cf steant navigation oit the St. Lawrence, failed te gel a
înoîopoly of sîcani traffic ut% Lower Canada as F'ulton lîad donc
iii Ncwv York. It înay bc iinîcrcsting hicre to recaîl tic fact.
ilot gencerally kiîown, thait Louis Papinîeau, Ilie agilor. tva
anlioiig tîtose whlo voteil for îlîis ,nonopoly. Tite record of tuavi-
galion on the Upper Lakes is rallier deficient, but Mieni tllov-
ance is nînde for tbis, the %vork is a iiiosl valîîable lîistory oi
steain ntavigation iii Canada. while a goocl deat of genleral his-
tubnicaî mater on tile dtvclopiitcnî of ste.iu navîgadil
throughtout tlîc worîd is broughit under the reidcr's Tiu.rite
volumîîe contains 381 pages aîîd about ioo illustrations.

Tilt Rev. Chas. M. Shcldoîî's books, fio% so universally
rend. utakl it plain tîtat tuait writer's hiepes of the regeneratioln
cof the world lie ini gttting individuals niore anîd muore to ilo
ilivir daily tasks on Chîristianu priiîciples ne nialîcr what tilt,
sactiflce iiî'olvcd. In the bcst known of his books, "lii Iliis
Stcçps," lie clearly looks te tilt newspaper, carried on upon Chiris-
liait principles, as largcly the hope of tîte Il coiîîitig kitigdoiin."
lai looking about Iii for a newspaper upen bis inodel, lie scuis
to have lit on The Montreal WVitness, te wliicli lie lias ad-
drcsscd a letter, part of wvhich wve quote: Il 1 have rend Tite
Wiîîîess with nwîch interest. 1 cannot say that I knoîv of any
otlier daily paper ini the United States that is conductcd on sudi
lîigli Chîristian principles. 1 wvish I did. for if ever tve necded
stîcl a papcr -ii otîr couintry iv siccd il notv. Let me express
te voit my appreciation cf the Christian heroisin and consid-
eration %vbich unakc a paper like Tite WViness a possibility. 1
have always bclieved it possible for a Chîristian daiîy to stic-
ccc<l. You have proved that it cati. Se- mucli cf tht ideal niews-
paî.eî in la InIis Steps,' is therefore real. 1 pray thai you inay
conitinlue te tic blesscd it your work. 1 do net know a more
gîcrious epporlunity fer building up tbe kingdomn on carth thinî
b>y means cf Chiristian journaîism. 1 takc the gremest pleastire
iu scniding tie copies cf Tie Witness te newspaper friends cf
mine for their inspection. Chiarles M. Shieldon."

-01 nails, tht in-ports mbt japan frcm the United
S'.aies, incrensed from 3,2_60,858 kaitieq in tht firsi baîf d- list
yc'ar. bo 7,494,197 katties, in tht flrst baîf of tht prescrit year-
tic kabty bciiîg about 1.3 pounds; the total importations of
nnis lîad fallen mcanvhile (rom 10,394,717 katties in tbe first
baif of hast year te 8,754,035 in the first lialf of tht prescrnt
y.car.

METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The folîowung are tht sterling values of the imports cf interest
te tht metal trades (rom Great Britain. durung October and the
ten rnonths cnding October. 1897. 1898

Month of Ociober.

897. 18gS.

flardware .................... £7,921 £2.039
Cutlery....................... .. 5163
Pig iron .................. 1,187 1.474
Bar, etc.................... 306 1,856
Ralroasi.......... ........ 6,885
Hoops. sheels,eîc. ... _...... 15.307 7,571
Galvanized sheels ........... 13-439 11.034
Tini plates ................. 30.122 19.843
Cast. wrcught, etc., iron ...... 2,932 4.196
Old (for rt-manufacture) ....... 1,292 .
StMI ..................... 6.440 3-696
Lczd ..................... 4.888 .7.360
Tin, unwvrought ............. 1,169 2.727
Alkali.................... 8767 10,440
Cerant ................... 2,880 5.835

ociabcr.

1597. :SgS.

.£58,593 C22.042

45,414

6,435 9.879
7.878 10,156

4.5.778 25,154
71.261 52,382

49,986 55.2S6
1629)71 123.8S2
28,889 28.6,33

6.483 3.574
47.502 43,430
23.950 32.025

14.98? 15.407
34,849 42,475
18,491 23,762

-The Knowles, Ha & Nobu Company are about o mûte ex-
teunsive additions te their spripÉ bied faetory. Brantford. Ont., and tht
Brantford Starch Company. art now putting another store>' te theîr
building in order te meet the incrcasing demands of.tbtir. business.
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-Tlue l'irk-Latty Manuifacturing Company. of Cleveland, manu.
fatuer o acs.trn- loh ndsal nil.are talking of loca- TENDERS FOR BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION

fini; in London. ont. The '.\atn Manufacturing Company. of Brock.
ville, Ont , (arm iniplemeni makers, have also communicated with the OFFICE 0F THE QUEBEC BRIDGE CO., LIMITED
Cotincil rcgarding inducements to locale a branch of their business Sealed proposais for the construction of a comblned Railwvay and

tiier. I-ighvay Bridge across the River St. Lawrence, tient Quebec. Nvilidicte. be received hy t ho undersigncd until noon. M1onday. january 2nd. 1899.
Forms of tcnder. with circular of conditions, .;pccifcations, &c..

P EIROONAL. \VilI hi. Il %vegr. wiîo lornier> ceaidect ai 4z Si Alexanîder St.. can bc liad on application to thc usidersigned.
%Montrei, kîîîdly cosibiziiinicate scitît us. Any frtend of %Ir. WVer knowlng Ill l'he company does flot bind itself to acccpt the Iowcest or any

ender.
lctesent adîess svill oblige by calling iiattention to tits ads.ectlseinent. ISIGGAIZ. ULRIO BART84E Socretary
SANIVEL 'k CO.. l'ublishers Caîxadiat 1,nnineer, 1,raser flultdinc, Moentre at. Quebec, September 24 th, 1898.

Pow er M a h n r ilrnuzi M1xXix sitys: 'Allnwv nit con-
igtatulatui you on1 tiltc xceleitL chatrlicter oit
your publicaîtionî.

A. J. WALLIS.'IAYLER enys: *1,owtv tjlnocr-IMPLE AND> COMPOUND CORLISS Ing aourn ais contalîmî sucla %voit lLSSirte( asnd
s ENOINES gcîwr.211y tnt.-estttg lind Instrusctive, con-

I. AKE PATENT SQUARE PISTON 4 ,rC eejD ENUINES-

M YRVALVE ENGINES ; PLAIN
SLIDE VALVE ENGINES

Ail ot Modern Destirî and First.Class %laterial and
CorIlui Engine witts Tangyo Bed horktnanshîp.

FLUE, TU BULAR and MARINE BOILERS of Approved Types
Contracts taken for ites construction and crection of complete Steatît or %Water P'ower Plants.

%Vrite for Crocker Turbine Cataioinue.

Trhe Jenckes Machine Co.
FttsisadIfrainReadîls 29 LANSDOWNE! S.i

Furnistitcd Correspondence întted. 2 aST. h.Ierbrookte, Que.ACEJYLU~~:: FUTURE 1'IeMhltooer>ah

A C TY E U E 46 Puli ButîjnsPa1asnC,, 
.ILSSeL so

Offices. Stores andl Dwellings ulsigopz2LaSlSCh

1FifLy pares of reacllng tnntter ln cadi Isue.
SubscrllisUon, $1.00 lper yc:sr: ho forelgri
couatries ti postai union. S5.5 per yeur.The Kerr Acetyene Generator

I sienteid n Canada. Grsat liritaîn. tjnied States France ir E EARS.0
an Griany. O 1cr C.nadlan and forcirrn ts pedaz ce:rc

Thse only perfect api,2r.tius for thse ceneration of Acetylent Ga$ .
front Caîctusi Carl ide. Ne2t. compact and durable. ., 'flDERN fIAClIINERY PUB. CO.

',~p1SAFE AND> BELIASILE 2? 1 S LA SALLE ST..
',si ~or coigilicaîrd %lecianism to, iîystifi and confuse. ZHI4CAGO, U.. S. A.

No Copiî.lr or offier danrrous eieî,,ent used in ils entire
construction. %'rite us >our rcquircinsrîîs and obtain pricts.

KERR ACETYLENE, GAS GENERATOR CO.
Box 24. NIAGARA FAILLS, Ont.

THE NORTON BALL- BEARINO JACKS
Are Mode in Canoda.

Guaranteed ln every respect-F 40 styles, fromn 8 to 70 Tons capaclty.

Used by the
LEADINO
RAILROADS of
the world
Send for llus:traîtrd catalog~ue

. and iscoutt.

A. O. NORTON, MANOFACTURI

COATICOOK, Prov. Que.
go TOU< AU TOMATIC Amo 187 DL:vEn S. Bossas. MAtS.

'n Io.% jAck 23 TON& 10 TONS


